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WORLD JAYCEE CHIEF WELCOMED
World Jaycee president, 
Graham Sinclair, second from 
right, was welcomed by local 
and regional Jaycee officials 
when he arrived by air today 
from Vancouver on a three- 
week world tour, A native of 
New Zealand and a lawyer by 
profession, Mr. Sinclair’s brief
stop-over in the city included 
a meeting with alderman 
Richard Stewart and sign­
ing of the city guest book. 
The guest of honor was also 
taken on an Okanagan Lake 
cruise prior to being feted at 
a noon luncheon at the Capri. 
Welcoming Mr. Sinclair were.
left to right, Gordon Phillips, 
regional Jaycee executive 
director; Floyd Lillies (be­
hind) past regional director; 
Craig Baker, Kelowna chapter 
president; world president 
Graham Sinclair and regional 
director, Robert Stevens.
(Courier photo)
M a rk e t V o te  
Due In
LONDON (CP)—  Prim e Min­
ister Heath confirmed in the 
Commons today that the crucial 
parliamentary vote on Britain’s 
agreement to join th e  Common 
Market will take place in the 
autumn in the hope that the 
treaty of-accession can be 
signed by the end of 1971.
“Diis would allow the whole 
of 1972 to complete what would 
require to be done before pur 
a c c e s s  i o n ,” Heath told the 
crowded Commons.
Consequential legislation 
would be substantial with the 
target oi depositing the treaty 
of accession so that Britain’s 
membership would b e c o m e  
effective Jan. 1, 1973.
Heath’s timetable, welcomed
by the Opposition because it re­
duces pressure for an earlier 
vote, is conditioned on agree­
ment being reached on remain­
ing major negotiating issues a t 
Luxembourg next week.
H e a t h  expressed optimism 
that remaining hurdles can be 
overcome by tiie end of the 
month, though a number of 
minor issues remain to be set- 
tled later.
However, he refused to yield 
to requests from members, on 
both sides of the House, for a 
free vote. He made no firm de 
cision but indicated it would be 
a vote of confidence on which 
his government would stand or 
fall.
Result Of Premiers'Talks
VICTORIA (CP) — English! Once governments approve 
will remain constitutionally pro- the charter—if they dp-4t will 
tected in the courts of Quebec have to be submitted to Parlia'
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ten­
sion will be high today as an
under proposed changes in the 
constitution announced today.
At the February constitutional 
conference, Quebec complained 
apparent climax develops in the 1 that it was the only province 
confused situation surrounding protecting the minority Ian- 
Medical Investment Corp., con- guage in provincial courts, 
trolling shareholder of North- As a consequence, there was 
west Sports Enterprises Ltd., I some consternation among Eng 
and holder of the National Ush speakers in Quebec that 
Hockey League franchise oi l this week’s constitutional con- 
Vancouver Canucks and a $3.5 ference would amend the Brit- 
million debt. ish North America Act to re-
M o n tre a l T ru s t,  w h k h  h o l'H  S X a ‘ ’S S ' ” ‘  “
^ r S ^ i  r i a r l S t t e l l " "  Bourass. ot
as collateral, has been notified, 
through a  lawyer’s letter, that 
Medicor will make the payment 
to Northwest at a. directors’ 
meeting today.
Medicor holds the NHL fran-
Quebec said in February that 
104 years of discrimination in 
Quebec would be removed.
The three-day constitutional 
c o n f e r e n c e  apparently got 
around the problem by getting 
at least two other provinces—
Seaborn 
In The Commons By Sharp
OTTAWA (CP) — External 
Affairs Minister Mitchell Sharp 
told the Commons today that 
the Canadian member of the In­
ternational Control Commission 
In Vietnam carried messages to 
Hanoi in 1964 and 1965 "as an 
authoritative channel of com­
munication with the United 
States.”
But the ICC member ‘‘acted at 
no time as a direct representa­
tive of the United States govern­
ment but only as a part of a Ca­
nadian channel of communica 
tlon.”
Mr. Sharp said that the gov­
ernment agreed with the U.S. in 
1964 that Blair Seaborn, the ICC 
member, "might be instructed 
to probe what was in the minds 
of the leaders in Hanoi and help 
d i s p e l  any misunderstanding 
they might have as to the future 
course the United States in­
tended to follow.”
The Canadian aim for the 
missions was ‘‘to try to promote 
a peaceful settlement to tlie 
confllet in Vietnam.”
"Thus the Canadian govern­
ment considered i t  entirely con-
Canada Does Not Support 
Separation In Pakistan
OTTAWA (CP) — External 
Affairs Minister Mitchell Sharp 
told the Commons today he 
wante<l to make It clear that the 
Canadian government does not 
support the separation of East 
Pakistan from Pakistan.
lie said a statement he made 
in the House Wednesday to tlie 
effect that Pakistan, particu­
larly ' East Pakistan, should be 
returned to civilian, democratic 
government h a s  apparently 
been misconstrued.
Mr. Sharp said Tuc.sday that 
Canada would prefer that suc- 
,ceasful candidates in the Inst 
Pakistani election be given the 
responsibility of governing tlie 
country.
kThe party capturing the ma- 
1-lty of seats in I’alufitan’s De- 
^mber election to form a con- 
atiluent nsseinl)ly to return the 
country to civilian government
Hydro Workers 
Still Striking
VANCX)UVER (CP) -  The In­
ternational llro(herboo<l of Elec­
trical workers estimated Thurs­
day that 200 members were off 
tive job tbrouglunil the imwlncc 
to rotating strikes against Hrit- 
Isti ('oliimlMa MmIio and Power 
Aullionly.
M)F.W memtiers nie sti iking 
at selected Hydro operations in 
ttic Peace Uiver country, OKa- 
nag.in. (^ml'oo, Quei'u Cli.u- 
tottc Isl.inds, Fiitser Valley, 
Vaneouser and V.ineouvcr Is­
land.
T7ie crown cort'oralion had 
said «'i..’ '‘r that 191 men were 
off flic Job Wednesday, and 
tliei e w ere no si i vices susiiend- 
ed a- a result.
Talk-, in itie dispute over a 
ciKdiaet for the 2,000-memt)er 
lllEW rontiniied Wednesdiiv and 
a'union S|K)ke-.man ealled them 
“ eneOiii aRing " wtiite a Mvdio 
sisokesniaif iciHuted ' some j>io- 
gtc»».”
was the Awaml League, based 
In East Pakistan and running on 
a platform of autonomy for 
East Pakistan from West Paki­
stan. t
Its leader. Sheik Mujlbar Rah­
man. was arrested by the cen­
tral Pakistani g o v e r n m e n t  
sliortly after tlie election when It 
appeared his supporters were 
attcmpllng to lead East Paki­
stan towards separation.
One of Mr. Sharp’s aides said 
after Mr. Sliarp’s Tuesday com 
menl that tlie minister was 
trying to impress the Pakistani 
government tliat the millions of 
refugees who fled to India fol 
lowing a military crackdown by 
West Pakistani troops In East 
Pakistan need confidence before 
they will return.
Tlial confidence could best be 
engendered by returning a civil­
ian government to East Pakl 
Stan containing representatives 
of tliose will) won tlie December 
election, he said.
Mr. Slinr|) repealed Unlay that 
Canada favors a return to civil 
lan rule in Pakistan, preferably 
on tile basis of those elected last 
December.
NEW YORK (A P )— U.S. Dis­
trict Court Judge Murray I. 
Gurfein reserved decision today 
on a government move to in­
spect •Uie secret Pentagon docu­
ments on which the New York 
Times based its articles on U.S. 
involvement in - the Vietnam 
war. .■
The government, which seeks 
an injunction to keep The Times 
from resuming its series about 
the secret report, had moved 
Wednesday to obtain the docu­
ments and "other classified doc- 
slstent with, and indeed rein-1 uments” it believed to be in The 
forcing, our role in the ICC.” Times’ possession.
Mr. Sharp said the messages The judge asked lav^ers for 
from Washington to Hanoi-four The Times to consult the news- 
in aU -passed through Ottawa. p p e r ,a n d  determine if it would 
But Canada had not asso -pe wimng to give the goyern- 
clated itself with the contents, ^°^ay a list of
and was free to add its own Pentagon documents
comments E*' received from its source.
Mr. Sharp confirmed press re- Abrams representing
nnrU that in June 1964 Mr. “®wspaper, told Gurfein The
S o r r U k  r  t i  w .» willing to M l  lor the
Hanoi tlireatening that "the government only the documents 
greatest devastation would re- menUoned as source m aterial 
suit” if North Vietnam did not ^«r articles already pubhshed 
gurrrllla aggreaalon In fo l
North Vietnamese Prem ier covery of the documents 
p S  Van DoK ^ ^ ^  «worn in last week to
the Importance of the message, ® vacancy on the federal 
Mr. Seaborn has reported b ack .|b®n®h, Is also presiding over the 
The trip was therefore deemed 
a success.
In August, a similar message] 
was carried, warning that North 
Vietnam would "ftuftor the con-1 
sequences” if aggression per-| 
slstcd.
"Despite its severity the Ca- 
a d 1 a n government believed I 
that because of its Importance 
and In the intcrest.s of peace lt| 
should be transmitted faithfully
chise in Vancouver and operates New Brunswick and Newfound- 
it through Northwest Sports hand—to agree to the use of 
which owns the Canucks hockey French in toeir courts, 
team. An individual will have the
Three big questions remain right to deal in French or Eng 
unanswered: lish with the federal govern-
—Will the payment, which ment and its agencies and pro- 
m ust be $3,505,000 plus 8% per vincial governments and their 
cent interest and certain costs; 1 agencies In _ Ontario, Quebec 
be forthcoming? It must be New Brunswek Prince Edward 




* R e a d  i t ,  m e m o r ix e  i t ,  
s e n  e a t  i t l * / .
as a certified cheque or bank 
draft.
—Will Thomas K. Scallen and
Lyman Walters, president and i g this time in
Northwest 5,-.“ t
The three westernmost prov­
inces—British Columbia, Al­
berta and Saskatchewan—de­
clined to grant minority lan-
yice-president of 
Sports and of Medicor, both of 
Minneapolis; show up a t the 
meeting?
—Will the payment, if it  is 
presented, be acceptable to 
Superintendent of Brokers Wil­
liam S, Irwin, who ordered 
Scallen to deliver Medicor’s 
stock to Montreal ’Trust and who 
put a June 10 deadline (now 
past) on the repayment?
Scallen is reported to  have 
raised a $5 million loan ' from 
the Chemical Bank and 'Trust 
Co. of New York, using ns 
collateral Medicor’s holdings in 
jlce Follies and Northwest 
Sports.
their legislatures.
But provision is made for 
them to “ opt in’* a t any lime In 
the future if they so choose,
ment and all legislatures for 
ratification. This may take a 
year or more.
The charter also contains a 
proposed formula to amend the 
constitution, civil l i b e r t i e s ,  
agreement to fight regional eco­
nomic disparities and entrench­
ment of the Supreme Court of 
Canada in the constitution. 
SELECTION OF JUDGES 
The proposed changes include 
a long and complicated formula 
to give the provinces a voice in 
the selection of judges to the Su­
preme Court.
Selection committees are to 
be chosen if the federal and pro­
vincial attorneys-general cannot 
agree right away on an ap­
pointee.
The Canadian constitutional 
charter as arrived at by the 
first ministers a t the seventh 
constitutional conference was 
published today soine eight 
hours after the c o n f e r e n c e  
wind-up.
The charter comprises 10 
parts, most of them technical. 
An example is elimination of 
long-spent and now irrelevant 
clauses in the 1867 British North 
America Act.
Approval of the charter by 
governments and legislatures 
would permit the bringing of the 
act to Canada from Britain for 
the first time. This patriation is 
dependent on approval of the 
amending formula, part of the 
entire package to be approved 
or rejected.
The West Tried Its Best 
To
proceedings in which the gov-' 
ernment seeks to enjoin The 
Times from furtlier publication 
of the series. He Issued a tem ­
porary restraint Tuesday, bar­
ring publication until 1 p.m. Sat­
urday. A hearing on the injunc­
tion against publication was 
scheduled for Friday.
comber, 1964 and March, 1965 , , . . .  , ,
on which Mr, Seaborn saw only The InquMt before Glen Me 
lessor Hanoi officials, it became chief coroner for Brlt-
cloar that North Vietnam and Columhia, was to have re
the U.S. wore getting no c lp serp "”'®^ Wednesday to determine 
to negotiation. the cau.se o the fire which took
the lives of 32 crew members 
ASKED HANOI POSITION May 22 In the Strait of Georgia.
Mr. Seaborn told Hanoi May Asked about the postpone- 
31 that the U.S. "continues to| ment, S.Sgt. John White of Van- 
conslder the possibility of work-
Inquest Into Fatal Ship Fire 
Has Been Postponed To July
VANCOUVER (CP) — A coro­
ner’s inquest into the fatal fire 
on the Norwegian cruise ship 
Meteor has been postponed until 
accordance with our under-IJuly 7 because of a new theory 
taking to the United States.” | among Norwegian Investigators
After two more visits—In De- on the cause.
Ing toward a solution by reclp- 
■oeal action on each aide."|
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (CP) — Canadian
w  1 -3 2 .1  « ■ « ..........................................................
term s of U.S. funds. Pound ster- jjut we will meet Monday to dia­
ling down .3-64 at $2.41 29-32.
Lang Announces 
W heat Payment
OTl'AWA ((’!’) — An average 
filial piivniciil of 7.66 ci-iiIh 
litnln-l to Caiindi ni wheat pro 
<liieers was annotmeed tcxlny 
the (’onunons l>y Otto lj>ng, 
nuiiiister res|xiii,sil>le for the C.i- 
naili.ia wlieal Ixinnt.
Mr. Lang said tlie ulieat 
Ixm ia l had lieciin luniling 237,G(gi 
0 h e <1 U e s totalling 5.31,367,473, 
'The rheqiies are for the 19(i9-70 
crop year.
'Ilic final iKiymcnl represenl.'i 
1ti<' diffei I'lici' bi'twei-n the ini­
tial imvment mad«‘ to piTKliicera 
niid t!ie (nice nt which Die 
l>oard .-old the wheat, less costs.
T h e  p a y m e n t to  each p m - 
i l n r n  ilc iie n d s  on the q im n ti lv ,  
g la d e  and q i ia l i ly  o f wheat de- 
l iv c ic d  d u r in g  th a  c ro p  y e a r .
cation of Hanoi’s position 
Tlterc was no response.
Mr. Sealrorn made his final 
visit to Hanoi In' September, 
1965, but carrictl no message. 
He was an ICC business 
Mr. Sharp said the Canadian 
government had no knowledge 
that the U.S. actually planned 
major bombing raids on North 
Vietnam before the messages 
were sent from Washington.
Tlie minister’s statement to 
the Commons r e f l e c t e d  a 
cliange In tone from statements 
he made We<lnesday about Mr 
SealKun's activities.
Star And l|nion 
In Agreement
’I'OnONTO (CP) -  Ncgolia- 
tors for 'File Star and six unions I 
representing 1,.500 employees I 
reached tentative agreemehll 
to<iny on ii new wage contract.
Tlie agi cement has to l>e ratl-j 
fu-d liy mcmlierships of tho slxl 
iiiiloii'!, wliich make' up the 
('oiincll -of Toronto New»pai>er| 
Unions.
Agreement came after '731 
lioiiis of nonstop necotinlingl 
under ,Movinnal mediator Vic­
tor Scott,
couver RCMP said It was “be- 
cau.se of a report from Norway 
and we want to see what it is 
about before we conclude the In­
quest.”
Oslo Police Chief Odd Hau­
gen, one of three Investigators 
appointed to travel to Vancou­
ver to Investigate the blaze, now 
tlilnks the fire may not have 
Ixien caimed accidentally by a 
lighted cigarette ns the investi­
gators originally concluded.
In n telcplione Interview from 
Stavanger, Norway, Fire Chief 
Marlin Ron, another member of 
the Investlgnllng team, said 
Wedne.sdny night that Chief 
Haugen "thinks now It may 
liave been arson.”
"We can't prove anything and 
haven't’decided that it Is arson,
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
reports a distinct improvement 
in British Columbia’s employ­
ment picture in May, with the 
lowest unemployment ra te in 13 
months.
In a statement released today, 
the DBS said 841,000 people 
were at work out of provin­
cial labor force of 902,000. This 
left 61,000, or 6.8 per cent of 
the labor force unemployed. In 
April, however, there were 72,- 
000 unemployed;
Tlie B.C. labor force In­
creased by 17,000 or 1.9 per 
cent, while employment grew 
by 28,000 or 3.4 per cent.
The increase, the DBS reporb 
cd, Is the largest since last July 
when the economy was recover­
ing from widespread Industrial 
strife.
cuss this,” Itoa said.
N E W S  IN  A  AAINUTE
Protest Signing Papers
TOKYO (AP)—lliousonds of demonstrators filled the 
slrccls around tho U.S, embassy, the home of Japan’s prime 
minister and the parliament building tonight In protest of 
the signing of documents on tho return of Okinawa to Japa­
nese control next year,
Four-Month Strike Ends
OITAWA (C P )-T licV nd of a biller foiir-iiionth sliiUo 
at Kiln Flon, Man., was annotmeed today liy Lnlxir Minister 
Hryee Maekasry. 'Hie ritininler, replying to Commons 
fjiiestioiis by nolteil Simpson (PC-Cliiireliill) said he has 
l>eeii Informed Hint an agreement has ,beeii readied lie- 
Iwecn strikers and tho Hudson liny Mining and Smelling 
Co.
Jobs For All~Benson
OTTAW.V (rP ) -Tlte gevemment is aiming at eeonnmle 
conditions in which "praelirnlly eyerylnxly looking for a 
Jo^ will be aide to find one,” Emnnee Minister Edgar Hen­
son told the Commons tiMiay. Tlie minister’d comment was 
marie la the first flush of optimism following release by 
the Domln'on Hurenii of Stnilsties and Hie lalxir deiinitment 
of a monthly reixiit showing a sliaip iiiipiovemenl in the 
eniploymenl pirtiii«
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Ottawa  ....................... 79
Churchill  ................... 34
VICTORIA (CP) — The West 
did its best a t the constitutional 
conference Wednesday to up­
stage the star performer with 
concern about the state of the 
economy.
This a p p l i e d  whether the 
western premiers stayed here 
or went home early.
P r o p o s e d  constitutional 
changes agreed upon a t the con­
ference did not, in their view, 
get the country on a course of 
recovery from recession and 
high unemployment.
Social Credit Prem ier Harry 
Strom of Alberta said of the ar­
rangements worked out in the 
marathon constlluUonal talks:
" I don’t think that It will nec­
essarily mean that we will have 
any greater success in coming 
to grips with economic prob­
lems. The package Itself does 
not directly deal with eco 
nomic situation.”
On constitutional a s p e c t s ,  
however, he did find a plus In 
the consensus Hint language 
rights be entrenched in tlie con- 
sltullon but apply only nt the 
federal level and In provinces 
which accept tliem.
“As far ns Alberta is con­
cerned, we have had our provin­
cial jurisdiction protected,” he 
said. "There is no way that It is 
being Interfered with.
" . . .  Within the federal jtirls 
diction tliey are providing lan­
guage rights but tills in no way 
creates any obligation for (he
province, which was one of tha 
problems we were concerned 
about.”
Social Credit Prem ier W. A. 
C. Bennett had no immediate 
post-conference comment but 
scheduled a press conference 
for this morning.
Ed Schreyer, the New Demo­
cratic Party  premier of Mani­
toba, flew home while the con­
ference was in its final hours— 
urgent provincial business beck­
oned him back—and said on his 
return to Winnipeg that tho 
economy and not the constitu­
tion topped Manitoba priorities.
He also described as "almost 
Incredible” some of the argu. 
ment and bickering that went 
bn In tho closed-door conference 
sessions.
L i b e r a l  Prem ier Ross 
T h a t c h e r  of Saskatchewan, 
whose willingness to bo quoted 
has added spice to previous con- 
stllutlonnl talks, did not attend 
because he is fighting an elec­
tion campaign. In his absence, 
t h e  Saskatchewan delegation 
was led by Attorney-General D. 
V. Hcald.
At the talks Just ended, P re­
mier Bennett was the chief stab- 
Ic-maUcr from the West.
Ho introtliiccd Into tlio discus­
sions a proposal for on end to 
federal equalization payments 
to the provinces aiid, in their 




OTTAWA (CP) — A dramatic 
Improvement In employmcntr- 
tho biggest In more than a year 
—cut sharply Into unemploy­
ment figures last month, trim­
ming 116,000 off tiio jobless 
rolls.
l/iiem|)kiyineiil d r o p  p e  d to 
.543,(MK) from 6.59,(H)0 In Ajirll but 
was still running alicnd of 
,513,000 In May last year.
'The April figure announced a 
niontii ago showed a startling 
Jump for (hat (Ime of year. Gov­
ernment authorities explained It 
as an alierratinn, caused by (lie 
lateness of the spring.
If so, spring Jol>s floo<led (he 
land last month. Tlia 347,000 
more workers employed In May 
was the biggest one-month gain 
in employment In more than a 
year, and compared witli an In 
(•lease of 298,000 last May and 
25:1,000 last July.
Einanee MiniRter E. J. Hen 
Kill, who has been under sharp 
attack from tha oppoaiUoa aloca
Uie April Jobless rate went up, 
said tho strong growth of em­
ployment In May was "very en­
couraging.”
"It confirms what wo were 
saying—that the Ainll Increase 
was on alierrntlon from the 
downward trend.”
Mr. HeiiKon, who will preselit 
his apriiig budget to the Com­
mons Eiidny, said (lie increase 
of 347,000 In employment was 
Uie biggest mirgc ever for tiie 
month of May, and the drop of 
116,000 in (he mnnlier of jobless 
was tile largest for May since 
1063,
Canada’s (employment picture 
is always subject to wide flue 
tuntJons caused by the aenson. 
L is t ReplemlKtr. when student 
workers went track to school 
and summer resorts atarted 
banging ni» their slinters, there 
was a droji of 286,000 In employ^ 
ment.
I.8fl month's employment pic-
tu ia in brief, with figures ahow*
Ing estimates in tiioiisands:
May April May 
1971 1071 1070 
L a b o r  force 8,627 8,396 8,406 
Employment 8,084 7,737 7,052 
U n e m p 1 o y m 0 nt '
.543 6.59 511
Last moiitii’.i flgnrcfi, for tho 
week of May 22, woiihl iiicindhi 
most of Hie 4H,(M)0 siredal pai'li. 
time workers hired for the fed­
eral census on Juno 1. But that 
figure is small in comparison 
with tiie over-nil improvement 
of 347,000 in employment and 
reduction of 116,000 in uncm- 
pl(»yment.
Tliere were, however, morn 
Jobs In all levels of government 
—federal, provincial nnd munic­
ipal.
A report prepared Jolnly with 
ilio manpower department said 
there was a licller-than-averaga 
improvement in employment 
oppoilnnllles In tho servlea in- 
dimtrles. govcriirtieiil and manu­
facturing.
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G o v e r n m e n t s
VANCOUVER (CP) —  The 
bead of Canada’s largest forest 
products company suggested 
Wednesday that too much gov­
ernment management _ may be 
respoiuible iov producing stag­
nation in the country.
In a wide-ranging address to 
the Men’s Canadian Club of 
Vancouver, J . V. Clyne, chair- 
' man of the board and chief 
executive officer of MacMillan 
Bloedel Limited, expreissed con­
cern that public apathy is leav­
ing so much in the hands of 
government. ,
*‘We appear to be reaching a 
degree of statism in this coun­
try  whereby government res­
ponse to major economic prob­
lems is the only key to their 
solutions,”  said Mr. Clyne 
"Constitution revision, govern­
ment spending policies and tax 
reform are but a few of the 
areas in which government — 
often totally insulated from the 
viewpoint of the p riv a te , sector 
—creates the framework within 
which business must function 
for better or for worse.” 
CLAIMS INTRUSION 
He said governments are in­
truding into every aspect of 
' business decisions and added: 
"Since no performance stand­
ards such as making a profit 
are imposed on them, they can 
be called to account only when 
the economy gets into serious 
difficulty, and we must consider 
whether or not we now have 
reached that stage.
" It may be th a t we have 
* reach)^ a stage where too much 
government management is res­
ponsible for producing stagna­
tion.”
Mr. Clyne said the federal 
budget to be brought down F ri 
■ day by Finance Minister Ben-
son and the unveiling of tax 
reform legislation“ come at a 
time when Canadians urgently 
need a feeling of confidenee."
He said they "will determine 
to a large extent whether we 
now can look forward to a per­
iod of recovery or to continued 
stagnation as evidenced in the 
first quarter figures.”
"Real output In the first three 
months of 1971 Increased only 
six-tenths of one per cent, and 
this certainly falls fa r short of 
a satisfactory performance.”
Mr. Clyne also expressed con­
cern about Canadian-American 
relations aind the continuing 
problem of constitutional re­
form.
Noting that the United States 
bought two-toirds of Canada’s 
total exports in 1970 and more 
than 80 per cent of the coun­
try’s exports of manufactured 
goods, he said “Whether .we 
like it or not, our economic 
relations with the U.S. are the 
foundations of Canadian pros­
perity and we cannot prosper at 
the level of our full potential 
unless those relations are nur­
tured.”
'P a rcost P lan ' 
Seen For B .C
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ont­
ario’s "Parcost P lan” — listing 
basic quality and prices for 
drugs—m ay be adapted to this 
province, the British Columbia 
Pharm acy convention was told 
Wednesday.
The plan — prescriptions at 
reasonable cost—would be tc» 
costly to duplicate here, but it 
could be used for a B.C. list, 
said H. E; Strathers, a Kam­
loops druggist who was chair­
man of workshops considering 
the plan.
The recommendation, with 
others adopted at the conve.U- 
ion, will go to  the council of 
the Parm aceutical Association 
of B.C. for consideration and 
possible adoption.
Concensus of the 200 delegates 
was that a government take­
over of pharmacy was not likely 
at either the provincial o’’ fed­
eral level.
But he said druggists antici­
pate an increasing number and 




gineer said Wednesday that the 
British Columbia Telephone Xb. 
has been denied a fair price 
for equipment provided by an 
affiliate ' company. Automatic 
Electric (Canada) Ltd.
Derek Iliffe, of Hoyles Nib- 
lock Associates, told a  federal 
transport commission hearing 
into requested B.C. Tel rate in­
creases that "there is evideice 
to suggest that prices paid by 
the company to AE have not 
been aUowed a fair discount.”
Mr. Iliffe, who was called to 
give evidence for the provincial 
attorney - general’s department, 
one of the opponents to rate 
increases, said a discount should 
have been awarded because of
DOING WELL
LA CRETE, Ala. (CP) — 
Anna Bergen, 29, recenly faced 
what she and her doctors called 
an agonizing decision. She had 
become pregnant while recover­
ing from open-heart surgery in 
which two of her heart valves 
were replaced by artificial ones 
and her doctors wondered if her 
heart would stand the strain of 
childbirth. They finaUy gave 
hesitant approval and Mrs. Ber­
gen had a five-pound, eight- 
ounce boy. Both are doing well.
Scholarship 
To Coast G irl
VANCOUVER (CP) — Susan 
Eyre, a 16-year-old student at 
Royal Oak Junior Secondary 
School has been awarded a 
$5,000 scholarship to attend the 
World College of the Atlantic 
at St. Donat’s, Wales, this fall.
Miss Eyre was chosen from 
70 Canadian applicants. The 
group was reduced to 14 who 
were interviewed in Victoria 
last week.
The university was set up to 
serve students from all coun­
tries in the “Atlantic commun­
ity” . Essentially, the school is 
directed at outstanding young 
people who show possibility of 
becoming leaders.
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K
Submitted by M cD ennid, MiUer, M cDerm id L td ., 
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (CP) — Mining 
stocks led advancing issues 
while market indicators for 
other stocks declined slightly in 
light mid-morning trading on 
the Toronto stock m arket today.
On index, golds Jumped 1.12, 
or .66 per cent, to 170.20 and 
base metals moved up .21 to 
94.71. The industrial index was 
off .20 to 182.91 and western oils 
.05 to 218.60.
, Volume at 11 aim . was 522,000 
shares, down from 681,000 at the 
same time Wednesday. .
, 'There were 118 advances 
. against 76 declines with 176 is­
sues unchanged.
The decline in the industrial 
Index was paced by weaknesses 
In construction, industrial min- 
, Ing and forest product stocks. 
Dome Mines was up % to $63, 
Dynasty Explorations 30 cents 
to $7.40 and Sherritt Gordon Vs 
to $17V4.
International Nickel was off 
% to $38%, Noranda Mines % to 
$35% and Bow Valley Industry 
Vs to $23%. .
Falconbridge Nickel was up 
. $2 to $114, Hudson’s Bay % to 
$19% and Atco Industries % to 
$8.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in moderate trading 
on the Vancouver Stock Ex­
change today. First-hour vo- 
ume was 300,000 shares. 
Portcomm led the industrials 
I issues, up .10 a t  $1.30 after 
trading 8,200 shares.
In the oils, the most active 
' issue was South Pacific Petrol­
eum with a volume of 6,000 
shares unchanged at .10,
■ Pyramid led the mines up .05 
a t .58 on a volume of 27,200 
shares.
TODAY'S EASTERN P^IICES 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Averages 11 a.in. (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds. -fl.lfl In d s .-  .20
Ralls -I- .47 Golds -1-1.12 
B. Metals +  .21 
W. Oils — .05 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Ford Canada 88% .89
Greyhound 14% 15
Gulf Canada 21% 21%
Harding Carpets 14 Vi 14%
Home "A” 31% 31%
Hudson Bay Oil 47Vs 4714
Husky Oil 16% 16V4
Imperial Oil 23V4 23%
Imasco ISVs ISVi
I.A.C. 18% 19
Inland Gas 12% 12%
IntT. Nickel 38% 39
Int’l. Utilities 41% . 42
Interproy. Pipe 28'% 29
Kaiser 6 Vi 6%
Keeprlte "A” 13% 13%
Kelsey Hayes 7% 8 V4
Labatts 23% 23%
Loblaw “A” 5 V4 5%
MacMillan Bloedel 24% 25
Massey Ferguson 10% 11
Molsons “A” 17% 18
Moore Corp. 37% 37%
Neonex 3.80 3.85
Noranda 66 . 35% 35'%
Nor. and Central 16% 16V4
OSF Industries 4.90 5.00
Pacific Pete. 31 31V4
Pembina Pipe 7 7Vs
Power Corp. 5-% 5%
Rothmans l l ’A H %
Royal Bank 27 27Vs
Shell Canada 35% 35Va
Simpsons Ltd. 20 2OV4
Steel Canada 27Vs 271/4
Thomson 27% 28
Tor. Dom. Bank 26% 26%
Traders “A” 13% 13%
Trans. Can. Pipe 33 33%
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 23% 23%
Walkers 37Vs 38
Wcstcoast Trans. 23% 23%
White Pass 14V4 14’A
Woodwards "A” 24V8 24%































2 2 3  P rojects 
Given A pproval
O’TTAWA (CP) — The secre­
tary  of state d e p a r t m e n t  
Wednesday announced approval 
of 223 projects valued at $2.8 
million under the federal gov- 
e r  n m e n t ’s opportunities-for- 
youth program.
In the 11th list of approved 
projects announced under the 
$25 million program, Quebec 
gets 50 per cent of the projects 
for about 50 per cent of the 
value.
The project grants by prov­
ince;
—Newfoundland, one grant 
worth $5,350.
—Nova S c 0  t i a, 23 grants 
worth $160,377.
—New Brunswick, two grants 
worth $9,340.
—Prince Edward Island, one 
grant worth $15,000.
—Quebec, 110 grants worth 
$1,438,418.75.
—Ontario, 42 grants worth 
$423,056;
—Manitoba, four grants worth 
$375,095.
—Saskatchewan, two grants 
worth $31,975.
I —Alberta, three gransr worth 
$127,750.
—British Columbia, 33 grants 
worth $279,000.
-r-Northwest Territories, two 
grants worth $18,000. . .
bulk purchases and the absence 
of the need by Automatic 
^ e c tr ic  to canvas business 
from the utility.
B.C. Tel and Automatic 
Electric are both subsidiaires 
of General TelefAone and Elec­
tronics Corp. of New York. The 
B.C. company accounts for half 
the equipment sales of AE and 
its 'Vancouver subsidiary. Len- 
kurt Electric of Canada LW.
WANTS PROBE
Mr. liffel said that independ­
ent investigation is necessary 
to ask about possible overcharg­
ing by Automatic Electric on 
Its sales to B.C. Tel.
He said that it was economic­
ally dangerous for B.C. Tel to 
buy so heavily from the affi­
liate. I
"When a supplying company 
has such a m arket its prices 
tend to go up). It does not study 
its own costs with a fine pencil 
[l^cause it  has an assured cus- 
Itomer.”
Mr. Iliffe also suggesed a 
ban on B.C. Tel’s orders from 
Automatic Electric of electro­
mechanical exchange switching 
equipment' until such time as 
the utility can prove that it has 
made a proper examination of 
alternative forms of equipment.
He said that B.C. Tel is largely 
reliant on electro - mechanical 
switchgear first developed in 
the 19th century. It has virtually 
ignored "crossbar,” a second- 
generation switching system, 
and has plumped for third-g'en- 
eration electronic gear.
OUR WHOLE WAREHOUSE 
IS ON SALE THIS WEEK
at
S U P E R - V A L U
y 11!,  ̂ iiiijii!
No. 1 California.
“Just Scrub and Cook” 10169c
OFFlCt FURNITURE
No. 1 Quality Hothouse
“Red-ripe—■ Premium Quality” .............
Ph. 762-3200
•  Adding Machines 
•  ’Typewriters 
•  Electronic 
Printing Calculators
Rent — Lease — Purchase
H j
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
Pork Loin Roast
Centre Cut.
“Choice Grain Fed Pork
Abltibi 7% 7%
Alguma Steel 13% 13%
Alcan 22% 23
Argus ”C” Pfd. 0 9V4
Alco 7 V4 7%
Atlantic Sugar 7',4 7%
Bank of Montreal 16 16%
Bank of N.S. 25% 2.5%
Bell Canada 48% 48%
Block Bros. 4.4(1 4.50
Bombardier 13 13%
Bow Volley 23V4 23%
Brnscan 18% 18%
B.C. Forest 20 20%
B.C. Sugar 20 20%
B. C. 'rclcphonc GS''* 65%
Cadillac Dev. 8% HV«
Calgary Power 27%
Canadian Breweries 7''h
Canadian Cable l P ‘j 11%
Cdn. Imperial Bank 24% 21%
Cdn. Ind. Gas 10% 10%
C. P.I. Pf«l. 23% 23%
C.P.I. Wts. 3,40 3,45
C.R.R. 66 66'
ciieincell 5% 5 î
(Comlnco 23'» 23%
Crestbrook 5% 5',
Crush Int’I. 19 19%
Dist. Seagrams 52% S3















































































































































































Phona 762-2956 or 763-3407 for Reservations
275 Leou Avc.
Cross Rib Roast
Canada Choice Beef. 







Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Share Oil 




























(Today’s Oprnfnf Prices) 
INI)USTRIAi.S
Capt, Int’l. 7 7'k
Dawson Dev. 6% 7
Doman 9'ii 9 'i
F.DP Indiiatries 1.20 aaked
Field 12% bid
Great Nat. 1.10 1,25


































M aa»»n«au H eitiM vwm« (•
PLUS—  MocKENNA'S GOLD
CUTS RADIATION
TOROrlrO (CP) -  a  new X- 
riiy unit, which gives a smaller 
radiation dose to patienis than 
other machines, has been in­
stalled at ’rmonlo’s SI, Joseph’s 
lIo.spltal, I'7r. Wallace M. Roy, 
head of the department of ra­
diology, said the $70,000 m a­
chine also eliminates any radt.i- 
tlon hazard to radiologisUi. It ii 
rated front behind a protec- 






871 Bernard Av«. 
Ptione m S S M
IN VERNON 
A tllE N S  PIZZ A 
& SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
2916 — 394h Ave. 
Phone S42-9I6A
.7  M O V I E  G U I D E
GIVE'EM H aipJO H N !
JOHN WAYNE
A  Howard Hawks Production -
"RIO LORD”
Evenings — 7 and 9 p.m.
d a m DRIVE-IN vOu n i r c i i i  cTHEATRE A







From our owu oven.





“An Okann|>nn Product” ............. 48 oz. flu 3:89c
T h i s s u r t i m i  
f i n d y o u T ^ f w n  
S h a i ^ ^ L a
Open 7 days a week




■ind it in the preat 
new lor-’71 Holidaitc, 
.S.d'e, ('oiulottahli*. 
Nice tu look at, 1 css money tli.>n vuii 
mit-'lit think. Ilolnl,die'/1 : the Shangii I .1
H ,*-1 iris II« 'i n ' I*' 11 S', S '', s *1'- I n  • I i ,M'. '• t . 1 r Pi ' ‘d K l i
(■'■.Slip, Ifi'.'i '.’ "‘t l i s o i i v ; * . , \ sn '" 'r f  ̂  ftriti'h i. ni'imhil ' 
M sn iits r liii iiv i Pisisis in I Omoni.sn anfi fted Deer, A a ic ita  — \Aoniil«r', 
MsniloOs -  WoodstO'k, mKl A fop fln r, Ontsnn,
Ice Cream
Super Vain.
“ As Canadian as Sapcr-Vnlu” .............................. 6 pi. da.
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
' ’ \Vi: SI.RVICI- WIIAl Wli SIJ.L”
24.S7 llwy. 97 —  Kulland 76.*!.A727
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 17, 18, 19
' wr. iu;si Rvn iin-. RUiiir l o  i .i m i i o u a n irni:s
S U P E R - V A L U
'li'
Loads nl Lasy Parking, (penfre of Downtown.
I
, Olio of Kelowna’,1 I’'inc!»l Stores.
Breakwaters, to provide a> The provincial sa fe^  group 
measure of safety for boaters was also investigatmg im p ro j^  
along the shoreline across from I storage of air, particularly with
J*’ *
( d d <*e liy f’ ,
t
Peacbland on the east side of 
Okanagan Lake, have the ap­
proval of the Kelowna and d is­
tric t Safety CounciL 
Members agreed to suwtort a 
jrequest by the Okanagan Simil- 
kameen Parks Society in its 
quest for establishment of_ the 
aquatic safeguards. The written 
plea came from Hugh Earle and 
was conveyed to the regular 
meeting of safety council Tues­
day by W. O. Treadgold. The 
request found immediate ap- 
iproval from chairman S. A. 
Hodge as well as council mem­
bers as a  whole.
Highlight of the meeting was 
the presence of special guest 
Jack  Arnold, director of the 
‘British Columbia Safety Coun­
cil, bringing news and develop­
ments of the parent safety body.
As a  tie-in with council’s pro­
motion of bicycle safety, Mr 
Arnold said the BCSC was cur­
rently conducting a bicycle 
Safety course using 40 schools 
the Richmond area as 
•guinea, pigs.”
Three hours of classroom in- 
; struction is implemented by 
3 handbooks and a large clip 
t chart, designating maintenance 
• parts of bicycles, traffic signs 
. and other related data. Cost is 
>11 per studw t, and organiza 
’ tions could ren t the oomse m a 
’ terial for a 10 per cent credit 
, reduction, the guest pointed out
Other safety projects cited by 
“Mr. Arnold included a boating 
course leading into power squad 
«ron qualifications: a ‘be safe 
be seen’ luminous tape refleC 
tor course; and a water and 
recreation accident study to 
compile information on reasops 
and causes of mishaps.
'The latter project was design- 
ed to “prevent future acci- 
‘ dents,”  added Mr. Arnold.
regards to  scuba diving tanks. 
Use of moist air in compressor 
installations has resulted in 
one fatal and one injury acci­
dent in the past three months.
“It won’t  be long before We’D 
be asking for scuba tank legis­
lation,” Mr. Arnold told the 
meeting.
In his report to the meeting, 
he also urged the council to 
submit an application to the 
BCSC sponsored C e n t^ ia l  
awards for safety contest. The 
provincial council offers a $100 
cash award for outstanding vol­
untary contribution or series of 
achievements in a communify 
or district of the province in 
the cause of traffic safety with­
in a 12-month period ending 
Sept. 30, 1971
'hie ' distinction also incorpor­
ates presentation of a framed 
certificate, and the BCSC will 
underwrite travel expenses of 
the individual winner and a 
representative of the winning 
organization to the council’s an­
nual Provincial Safety Confer­
ence at Vancouver in early No­
vember.
“ I think you have a good 
chance of entering,” Mr. Ar­
nold told the meeting.
He also touched on the BCSC 
chapter seminar at Vancouver 
Sept. 24 and suggested the coun 
oil bring its “best program” for 
discussion together with provin­
cial programs. A session on fin­
ances will also be covered at 
the seminar designed as an 
infcrchangei of ideas between 
chapters.
Other business included ac­
knowledgement by Kenneth 
Preston, senior traffic officer 
that graduates of the BCSC spon 
sored defensive driving course 
are entitled to reductions in 
their car insmrance premiums.
City And 
Croser To
Even though the city no longer 
wants city planner Gregg Stev­
ens as a member on the techni­
cal planning commission of the 
Regional District of Central Ok­
anagan, council still wants 
f closer liaison with the regional
District
L a n d  U s e
Until the Kdowna airport is 
owned and operated by toe De­
partm ent of Transport, compen­
sation for flight path loss of ̂ d  
or property is toe responsibility 
of toe airport authority.
•The city of Kelowna operates 
toe airport.
•The information was only one 
of many enlightening facets of 
DoT policy supplied by D. H. 
M c i.e ^  of toe department’s 
rea l estate division, a t toe regu 
la r meeting of toe Regional Dis­
tric t of Central Okanagan Wed­
nesday,
Mr. McLeod’s outling of D oTs 
compensating procedures took
up a major portion of the m eet­
ing, sparked in part by a  dele­
gation of three airport area 
residents seeking clarification 
on land use restrictions impos­
ed on their property because of 
flight path proximity to toe air­
port.
Clifford Clemrat, who owns 
close to 100 acres adjacent to 
toe airport told the meeting his 
land was not only restricted in 
land use but a l ^  to types of 
crops he was permitted to grow 
as well as certain domestic 
animals.
The restrictive ban included 
raising of pigs as well as cattle.
board.
» The m atter was broached at 
the regular meeting of the board 
 ̂ Wednesday by city representa- 
i tive. Aid. W, J . C. Kane, who 
 ̂ said the city was looking for 
 ̂ board permission to set up reg 
i ular meetings with the boafrd on 
a bi-weekly basis. 
f “We feel there is a great need 
for liaison between the regional 
district and toe city,” he added.
Council had earlier rescinded 
a motion appointing Mr. Stevens 
to the regional board’s planning 
i committee on the basis it was 
” unnecessary. Aid. Kane told 
Monday’s council meeting that 
« because th e ‘ city is paying a 
 ̂ portion of the regional planner’s 
-  services, “we have the right to 
•i expect the proper consultation.” 
Council was also told the pro- 
i vinclal government was plan- 
■■ ning legislation which would 
/  force such an appointment, and 
, Aid, Kane suggested the city 
“ resist this as forcefully as pos­
sible.”
Mr. Stevens has been a mem­
ber of the regional planning 
committee since its inception.
Aid. Kane’s message from the 
city at Wednesday’s regional 
j board meeting was sup|)orted by 
; J . H. Stuart, who described the 
I move as “another step down the 
til r ad to understanding” between 
' t o e  two governing bodies.
He suggested the board’s 
i  building inspector meet with the 
'  city for discussion of mvitual 
i problems, adding he was in 
/  favor of “ encouraging” liaison 
' between toe board and the city 
as suggested by Aid. Kane.
Chairman W. C. Bennett 
thought a formal letter of re­
quest on such a move would be 
in order, and the matti'r was 
left with that undev.standing.
Earler in toe meeting, the 
board also approved authoriza­
tion by regional administrator,
A. T. Harrison, to arrange a 
meeting with the city for dis­
cussion of a proposed metropoli­
tan sewage study, as well as a 
parks and recreation report.
In other . agenda directions, 
Mr. Harrison acknowledged 
granting of letters patent allow­
ing the board to establish reg­
ulatory bylaws relative to con­
trol of nuisances and unsightly 
premises. The board also re­
ceived permission for control of 
noxious weeds. .
The board is also empowered 
to call tenders for construction 
of $45,000 worth of renovhtions 
and improvements to the Rut­
land community pool approved 
by referendum April 23 by a 73 
per cent favor margin from 
some 3,500 voters.
The board received letters 
patent on a loan authorization 
bylaw to proceed with toe pool 
construction which encompasses 
change and locker room facili­
ties and renovations to the ex­
isting pool located in the Rut­
land Centennial Park.
Deadline lor opening of ten 
ders is July 21.
Business al-so included adop­
tion of two re-zonlng applica 
lions. The board gave final ap­
proval to an application by Mid 
Valley Enterprises Ltd., for re­
zoning from rural to mobile 
home park of a parcel of land on 
McCurdy Road, as well as final 
adoption of an application from 
Jonathan Miller of property 
formerly housing Okanagan Zoo 
off Highway 97, to be re-zoned 
from rural to mobile home park.
Given first reading was an 
application from George Hies 
for re-zoning of land on Mug- 
ford Road from rural to multi- 
family dwelling for construction 
of a triplex.
The board approved a sug­
gestion by chairman Bennett 
that public hearings on all re­
zoning matters be held tlie first 
Friday of each month.
BARGE R E Fin iN G
Two Canadian Paciife Rail­
way lake barges, which con­
vey boxcars from Kelowna to 
Penticton on Okanagan Lake, 
are currently getting a much 
needed face-lifting to prepare 
them for the busy summer 
season. T h e  barges, moored 
off toe CP dock north of toe 
yacht basin, are being refitted 
with m etal plating, both top­
side and along toe edges. The 
re^-plating is necessitated by 
toe effects of corrosion pre­
cipitated by leakage from re­
frigerator cars, the ice of 
which contains salt.
(Courier photo)
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IN  C O U R T
Two Kelowna people admit­
ted driving while their blood- 
alcohol counts exceeded .08 per 
cent. They were each fined $200 
by Judge R. J . S, Moir and told 
not to drive for a month.
Patrick Joseph (Sordon was 
charged on Leon Avenue, and 
submitted his plea through law­
yer J . K. McLeod. Cecil Earl 
McBride was charged June 9 
on Ellis Street.
Two more man-made fires in 
the Kelowna ranger district have 
brought to nine, the number of 
blazes reported since the fire 
season began May 1, and local 
forestry officials again caution 
the public to “ make sure” all 
campfires or trash burning is 
properly “doused” before aban­
doning.
Both new fires reportedTbes- 
day, one in the Dillworth Moun­
tain area and another in the 
Casa Loma region, were at­
tributed to human carelessness, 
with the latter covering a one 
and a half acre site.
Donald Leroy Booth? of Kel­
owna pleaded not guilty through 
lawyer Lome Pearce to the 
same charge. Trial was set for 
Aug. 13.
Two city youths appeared on 
drug charges, and were remand­
ed.
Garry Brian Gruenke admit­
ted possessing hashish and 
marijuana June 4 in a car park­
ed near Casorso Road, He was 
remanded to Ju ly  2 for pre­
sentence report.
Jeff Persons of Kelowna was 
remanded to June 22 without 
plea on a charge of cultivating 
marijuana April 16.
The blaze was believed set 
by a discarded cigarette, while 
an abandoned campfire is blam­
ed for the Dillworth Mountain 
incident. Both fires are still 
under observation.
The fire hazard rating ip the 
Kelowna ranger district was 
described by officials as “low” , 
which still does hot preclude 
the need for continual safety 
vigilance in the forest, said 
forestry officials.
In tlie whole of the province 
to date, a total of 698 fires have 
swelled fire-fighting costs to 
$1,314,500, compared with 782 
fires last year for the same 
period at a fii'e-fighting cost of 
$582,800.
A report from the British 
Columbia Forestry Service to 
Friday lists 59 fires still burn­
ing in the provirtce, with 31 
blazes occurring during the 
week ending Friday and 86 fires 
extinguished in that period at 
a cost of $239,200. There were 
Melanie JiU Smith of Martini fires reported during the
When it comes to principle 
and precedent, ' the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan 
doesn’t  want to be caught with 
its ethics down. .
A seemingly innocuous request 
by  Okanagan Mission director 
W. H. Raikes, for the board’s 
support in a petition to the de­
partm ent of highways for a 30- 
mile-an-hdur speed zone ate up 
an hour’s discussion time a t the 
regular meeting of the board 
Wednesday.
The speed limit ban was for 
a 300^yard stretch on Lake- 
shore Road from Knowles to 
Collett Roads and the main ob­
jector was city representative, 
Aid. W. J . C. Kane, who ob­
jected to the regional district 
being “ used as a screening 
board” by residents seeking the 
speed ban through Mr: Raikes.
“ I think any citizen should 
have the right to approach the 
h i g h w a y s  department,” he 
i added, stressing he did not 
think the m atter should be 
“ screened by this l» a rd .”
In his initial objection. Aid. 
Kane suggested toe m atter be 
referred to the Kelowna and 
District Safety Council or the 
local RCMP, emphasizing he 
did not thiiik the m atter should 
be handled through the board 
“piecemeal.”
Mr. Raikes had explained he 
had first consulted with the 
Kelowna police, but had been 
told to go to the highways de­
partm ent which had advised 
him  to submit his request 
through the board.
Later, Aid. Kane’s attem pt 
to have the subject tabled was 
defeated for lack of a seconder, 
and an amendment to the origi­
nal motion also suffered the 
same fate.
Undecided, M.
questioned whether the board 
was “qualified” to suggest 
speed limitations, while Harold 
■Thwaite supported Aid. Kane’s 
view that decisions b n  speed 
zoning should “ come from an 
official source.”
Taking a swipe a t discussion 
J . H. Stuart saw toe board as 
the “only elected” body avail­
able to complaining regional 
residents, and reminded toe 
meeting that “ all Mr. Raikes 
is proposing is writing to the 
highways departm ent.”
He added that government 
body would consult with the lo­
cal RCMP for an official opin­
ion, adding there was “no way” 
Mr. Raikes was “ influencing” 
decision on the proposal and 
was, in reaUty, “ just setting the 
wheels in motion.”
Chairman W. C. Bennett said 
he agreed with toe idea of go­
ing through the board, and sug­
gested the petition to the high­
ways department state reasons 
behind the altered speed zone 
proposal.
By now, the actual motion by 
Mr. Raikes was lost in discus­
sion and had to be re-stated lor 
members. But doubt stiU linger­
ed, and Mr. Jennings said he
H E A R D
still felt he was not “qualified” 
to set speed limits and warned 
the board could be setting a 
“precedent” by approving the 
request.
In agreement, chairman Ben­
nett said the board would be 
setting a "precedent and a pol­
icy, but expressed the view that 
speed limits were “not always 
the cause of accidents,” 
Caution finally triumphed, 
and a, motion by Mr. Jennings 
that the topic be deferred to the 
next meeting pending consulta- 
1 tion with provincial powers was 
C. Jennings I finally approved
At KTA
toe latter of which had to  be 
"kept under cover a t  all times” 
to preclude toe danger of at* 
tracting birds which could en* 
danger air traffic.
Not permitted also was toe 
growing of grain and toe land 
owner was further restricted in 
subdivision development, ah 
though the commercial estab* 
lishmeht of a  golf course or 
playground was allowed said 
Mr. Clement
He added DoT policy incon* 
gruously frowned on commer* 
cial growing of turf, again be­
cause of the danger of attract­
ing birds. ‘ ,
From  a more monetary stand* 
point, restricted use of his prop­
erty had prompted an offer of 
$500 an acre for a  32-acre par­
cel of land from a private buyer 
when some surrounding real 
estate was selling for about 
$2,000 an acre, Mr. aem en t 
said.
Replying to a comment by 
Westbank regional director D, - 
A. Pritchard, tha t value for 
residential land was lower than 
that for light industrial real 
estate, Kenneth Clement said 
he could not agree with such a 
viewpoint.
Explaining his department’s 
position, Mr. McLeod said the 
DoT had "no set policy of for­
mula” for dealing with airport 
flight path Clearances.
Where the airport is owned 
and operated by toe department, 
flight path land or property ob­
structions were “dealt with 
easily” by buying the property.
Clearing air paths of obstruc­
tions such as trees, he added, 
was a m atter of working out a  
compensatory arrangement with 
property owners, including mov­
ing or ehmination of barns or 
other farm buildings.
Mr. McLeod stressed where 
an airport is operated by a  
municipality, as in the case of 
Kelowna, compebsatioh f o r  
property or moving of obstruc­
tions was the responsibility of 
toe airport authority. As a point 
of clarification, city representa­
tive, Aid. W. J .  C. Kane, said 
the DoT owned title to toe Kel­
owna airport, b u t the city re ­
tained the m aster lease.
The DoT official added “noth­
ing is laid down ps a rule or 
guide” and the department 
judged each case on its “own 
m erits.”
Where property owners agreed 
to abide by DoT restrictions, a  
covenant was placed on title of 
the property to prevent ron- 
struction of banned buildings 
later. The department had fur­
ther powers through toe federal 
zoning act and could use force 
to expropriate property if the 
airport was owned and operated 
by toe DoT.
Where such facilities were op­
erated by a municipality, air­
port authorities had to have toe 
consent of property owners for 
restrictive use of their land, 
Mr. McLeod said.
1|
Road received her certificate 
in education from the University 
of Manitoba.
A charge of possessing m ari­
juana has been withdrawn 
against Jann Galpin of Peach- 
land.
Council May Have Been Hasty 
But Ptans Still Under Wraps
Ronald'^ \Vhite, son of Mrs. D. 
M. White and the late Judge 
White, was expected to be dis­
charged today from Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital. His mother 
remains in serious condition. 
They were hurt June 3 in • 
collision that killed three others 
including Judge White.
Three women retiring after Lakeview Heights Elementary
City council may have got 
. loo »ip.set too soon aho\it work on 
Highway 97 west of Henvoulin 
■ Rond, says Aid. Waller Green, 
lad in g  mayor.
Council Monday expre.sscd 
concern alxiut lack of co-oper- 
ntlon between (he provincial 
highways department and the 
city on linprovement.s being 
made to the road, near where 
B shopping centre is nearing 
completion.
Aid. Green was osked to 
phone the deputy highwn.'i'ii mm- 
i.Hler in Viclona to gci pinmis- 
sion for duct work (or IlghlH to 
Ixj installed between concrete 
medians being construcHMt,
Aid. Green sold Wcrlnesday 
he did not have to make the call 
iMicavKse he, city engineer Vince 
Borch and planner G. P. Stevens 
got nil the neede<l details from 
district highways engineer A. L.
, Freebalrn. l l ie  acting* mayor 
said Mr. Freebalrn assured him 
of co-operation.
.\ fuller U'poit \mH lie made 
to rouiu d next Muiul.iv ,
KATISFMTOUY
Bruce Miller, III, of Kelowna 
V as in satisfactory condition at 
1.. owna General Hospital with 
uirics suffered when he was 
hit by a car while riding a bi­
cycle Wetinesilny nftermxm. TTie 
accident ha|i|M'ned at Leon Ave- 
11 u> Slid I’andiov Slieel I)n \ei
'"riic overall plan np|)cnls to 
ns,” said Aid. Green. "I think 
the re.st of council will be quite 
plcnficd,”
He .said discussions revolved 
around lighting, medians, ac­
cess roads and beautification, 
but snid full details cannot be 
announced until council has 
learned them.
Okanagan Lake was less than 
six Inches below the maximum 
allowable level, the water rights 
office hero sold Wednesday.
Tlie level was 1(»2.(K! feet, 
while the maximum is 102.50 
feet.
The rate of , flow of Mission 
Creek Into the lake was In 
crcaserl by heavy rains .Sunday, 
hut is returning to imrinal.
On FrUlsy It was 541.8 cubic 
feet, on Monday 850 cubic feet, 
on Tuesday 560 cublo feet, and 
on Wednesday cubte feet, 
Department offlclals are Btlll 
keeping a close watch on the 
situation, and are letting as 
mueb water out as possible at 
Penticton.
llowi'\<T. the amount of water 
»>( the c.tr was uleiuilinl as tiia’ ran tie leleascd i« ciui- 
Kenneth Wayne Yochim of Kcl-iti oiled by flooding problems at 
owna, lOsoyoos.
S till Room 
In Summer 
School Classes
There’s still room In several 
summer school classes, accord­
ing to school director John Ross.
Registrations arc still being 
accepted for mathematical re­
view for Grades 4 lo 7, de­
velopmental rending. Grades 4 
to 6, band and strings and art 
In the park. Mp. Ross also ad­
vised the registration deadline 
date, initially announced for 
June 18, has been extended to 
June 25. .Secondary school stu­
dents arc also advised they may 
rcclstcr June 24 from 1 to 
p.mi and Juno 25 from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at the ndiill education 
office in the west wing of Kel­
owna Secondary School 
Children wishing to take 
courses in the above still open 
classes should procure applica­
tion forms from Ihclr principals 
and mall them In as soon ns 
possible, FuiUicr Information 
on classes Is nvnllnble through 
Mr, Ross at 2-0980 or 2-4891 
Provided there is a minimum 
of .15 students, bus service will 
bn provided by School District 
23 tKelowna) from Oynmn to
Employees of Homco Indus­
tries Ltd., in Westslde Industrial 
Park, almost had ’catniptions' 
wiien they came to work Tues­
day and found the plant feline 
had deposted three newborn 
kittens on the roof of a trailer 
under construction. In the 
absence of mother cat, who 
couldn’t be found, Homco cm 
ployee Rickey ’rhearoe, has 
taken on tlie maternal chore of 
bottle feeding the kittens.
week ending Friday. Fire hazard 
rating in the province was des­
cribed as low to moderate.
Fires to date in tlie Kamloops 
ranger district now stand at 
255 at a fire-fighting cost of 
$120,400, compared with 446 
fires last year for tlie same 
period costing $175,300. In the 
Nelson ranger distiict, fires to 
date number 70, at a fire­
fighting cost of $7,800. This com­
pares radically with a cost for 
the same period last year (one 
of the worst fire seasons since 
1967) of $50,300 for 135 fires.
Damp, cool weather through­
out the province was described 
by forestry officials as a “happy 
situation” for fire fighters.
teaching many years will be 
honored tonight at a banquet in 
the El Toro at Okanagan Mis­
sion. The event, starting at 
5:30 p.m., will be sponsored by 
the Kelowna Teachers’ Associ­
ation,
Retiring are Mrs. Ed Taylor, 
Rutland Elementary: Mrs. Rob­
ert Hare, who teaches children 
unable to attend school; and 
Mrs. Wilfred Klein, Kelowna 
Secondary.
Association president Maurice 
Reveyrand, Dr. Knox Second­
ary, conducted his first meeting 
recently. He replaced George 
Peters, Rutland Secondary. 
Vice-presidents are Reginald 
Miller, Kelowna Secondary, and 
Nolen Peters, Rutland Second­
ary
Treasurer is George Staley,
Secretary is Mrs. Douglas 
Green, Bankhead Elementary 
Public relations officer is Mrs 
Kelly Slater, South Rutland Ele­
mentary.
One of tne most successful 
programs sponsored by School 
District No. 23 (Kelowna) and 
the association was the in-serv­
ice training program. Work­
shops, seminars, conferences 
and other programs are held to 
show teachers how to improve 
techniques.
Jack Tail, Rutland Secondary 
reported that, since January 
115 teachers have attended 
these events out of Kelowna.
Plans were discussed for the 
annual conference of the B.C 
Teachers' Federation Aug. 22-26 
at Naram ata Centre for Con­
tinuing Education.
Computers of the provincial 
department of highways have 
completed processing data com­
piled in a transportation study 
initiated by the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan.
Begun in April of last year 
In conjunction with the city and 
the department of highways, the 
.survey was conducted from 132 
points in the area to determine 
the traffic volume on various 
major roads in city and dis­
trict.
By assimilating licence plate 
patterns department of high­
ways computers ore able to de­
termine traffic flow Irom one 
region to another for compila­
tion of a traffic density picture.
A deadlock has been reached 
b e t w e e n  representatives of 
school hoards in the Okanagan 
and the Canadian Union of Pub­
lic F.mployecs, representing 
school custwllans. The union 
is holding lo a 10 per cent de­
mand, while trustees arc also 
firm in a 6',i per cent offer, 
i’nlk.s will resume June 22.
Author Pierre Iterlon thinks 
Pentlclon .should have bilingual 
Bjgns. Addressing lawyers from 
all over B.C. In, the iwach eity 
recently, he said these .signs 
would Improve tourist busInesH.
Patricia Ann Carignan of Kel­
owna, was one of 145 honor 
graduates at Seattle University, 
Scuttle, Wash. Miss Carignnn 
ginduated cum laiide with a 
bachelor of education degree 
baclielor of education degree.
Kelowna and Pcaohland to Kel­
owna.
. . Sunny
Friday was expr'eted to be 
sunny and wiirmei, Kelowna 
temperatures Wedne»(luy were, 
a high and low of 68 and 42. 
while toda.v’s high and low were 
70 and 4.5. Friday ^ns ex­
pected to reach a high of 75,
W I I X  A T T E N D
Proposols to Improve library 
service In B.C. will be discussed 
at the 60th annual conference of 
the British (k)lumhla Library 
Association Friday in Vanl-ou- 
ver. Atlending from Kelowna 
will be Mrs IVier .Munlocti and 
Mrs. Nigel Pooley of the Okan­
agan Regional Library ataU.
Florence Keczan 
Service Friday
Funeral service will be held 
from Day’s Cliapcl of Remem­
brance Friday at 1:30 p.m. for 
Florence Keczan of 1005 Pan- 
ilosy St., Khlownit, who died 
Tuesday at tlie age of 61.
.Mrs. Keczan is survived by 
her husband Michael, threh 
daughters, 16 grandehildren, and 
10 great grandchildren; and 
tliree sisters and one brother 
In Hungary.
Rev. n . D. Anderson will 
coiuluct services with Interment 
to follow In the Kelowna ceme­
tery.
In lieu of flowers donations 
may he made to the Canadian 
Cancer Soc.ety.




Signing the city giicid Ixtnk 
VV((IricMlav st lower right is 
Mr.i. Marguerite Smith, pro­
vincial president of U»« Senior
Citizens Assoelalion of British 
Columbia, Standing by from 
left lo right, are; A. S. Few- 
trell of too senior citizens
Branch 7(1, John Cruse, presi­
dent of the lirnnrh and acting 
mayor Walter Green, Mrs.
Smith was In the city in  open 
new Club 78 facilities
(Courier photo)
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F a i r  T o
Wherever one goes these days one 
hears the remark: “Doctors are earn­
ing a lot of money.” The same is smd, 
too, about dentists. It is a generaliza­
tion and therefore unjust. Many peo­
ple say such things until the moment 
they desperately need medical atten, 
tion, and then they change their tune.
The old family doctor has almost 
passed into history. But that does not 
mean the dedicated medical man is no 
longer in existence. He most certainly 
is, but the social scene is different. In 
a world of apartment blocks and con­
stantly shifting populations, much of 
the old intimacy is not possible; what 
was once a familiar personal relation­
ship is now apt to be a written record 
oh a medical card. Although more 
impartial, the majority of doctors still 
give their patients the same devoted 
attention the oldtime family physician 
is reputed to have given.
But what of the small minority, 
whose unpleasant fame far exceeds, 
proportionately, their number? Un­
doubtedly they have no dedication; 
their patients are Customers; they are 
apparently driven by a peasant-like 
hunger to make money, to present a 
prosperous image that provokes envy 
and—in their scale of values-—pro­
duces superiority and status.
To say these mien should have been 
“businessmen” is to insult all other 
businessmen. There are ethics in busi­
ness, just as there are in the profes­
sions; it is merely a difference in kind. 
The sad thing is that these “healers 
of humanity” should not be in the 
profession at all. They lack entirely 
any sense of the traditional ethics that 
are an integral part of the medical 
profession and they do much damage 
to what is otherwise a noble calling.
Every profession has its “black 
sheep.” The medical and dental pro­
fessions deal with human suffering 
and pain; with the exception of the 
ministers of religion, there is no other • 
profession in which ostentatious 
money-making is to be so much de­
precated. That is not to say that a doc­
tor is not to receive rewards commen­
surate with his services to society, but 
if it is exclusively money he is after, 
then he is in the wrong vocation.
ÂTiUe the tiny minority of profes­
sional money-machines in medicine 
(and dentistry, too, for that matter) 
must be deplored, most people will 
set against them the majority of hard­
working and devoted practitioners 
who more than redeem the few who 
are literally human cash registers. 
Critics should give at least as much 
consideration to the vast majority of 
dedicated doctors as they give to these 
black sheep. It is fine to criticize, but 
to be respected, the Critic must have 
a rigid set of values and a sense of 
proportion.
b -io
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BUTTERCUPS STAVEOiHliE 
AREAS WHERE THEVBEGAN ifvlESE 
BLOOMS ARE STILL BUTTERCUPS.
w a N f/£ N rB U T 7 e im fM \B
BTC ‘  B U T IU B O m m  
A N c s s ro R O fA u m i 
rt& B O M B U B m E K U P
ItlEMANWWWALKED Z  
^MQ$C0W 
V)ABRm$HCOLlNiABIA
Co o h elRUSSELLFARNHAM 
WALKED FROM MISSOURI TD 
TllE RUSSIAN CAPITALMI8B. HE 
TRAVELED UP THE B.C. COAST 
AND ON TO THE FROZEN 






{C hristian Science M o n ito r)
A tidy little “friendship” treaty is 
one of those things as bound to come 
from Pierre Elliott Trudeau’s first 
trip to Moscow as is a straw hat from 
the luggage of an Ohio housewife 
making her first visit south of the Rio 
Grande. Canada’s prime minister 
could never return from Moscow with­
out such evidence that Canada can 
and does, sometimes, make its own 
foreign policy. For Mr. Trudeau, it is 
a political status symbol. And Mos­
cow had a triple reason for giving Mr. 
Trudeau the souvenir at bargain price. 
First, there is a NATO (North Atlan­
tic Treaty Organization) Council 
meeting coming up in Lisbon in two 
weeks. Moscow hopes that at that 
meeting the NATO countries will go 
on record in favor of negotiations with 
Moscow over mutual withdrawal of 
forces from the heart of Europe. Sec­
ond, Canada is in the process of re­
building diplomatic relations with 
Peking. The Trudeau-Kosygin “proto­
col” signed in Moscow is a way of 
balancing Peking in Ottawa. The 
Kremlin, obviously, wants to be in 
closest possible touch with a country 
very important to the Soviet Union 
which is getting friendlier by the day 
with the Soviet Union’s arch rival, 
Peking. Third, the United States loves
to play “friendship” games with the 
Soviet Union’s allies and clients. 
These sometimes make Moscow vis­
ibly anxious. President Richard Nix­
on’s visit to Romania is a case in 
point. Being nice to Mr. Trudeau is 
a way of letting Washington know 
just how it feels to have the other 
playing croquet in the front yard with­
out consulting the yard owner.
It’s all by the book. Moscow and 
Washington are constantly sounding 
out the other’s clients for more 
“friendship.” It’s harmless, so far at 
least. It can do some good. In theory 
at least, the more countries enjoy 
“friendly” relations with other coun­
tries the less the tension and danger 
of war.
And it is all very much in step with 
the times. Mr. Trudeau’s diplomacy 
is as fashionable as his shirts and 
neckties.
Washington is, of course, a bit'edgy 
about any extra chumminess between 
Moscow and Ottawa. After all, the 
alliance with Canada is of first im­
portance in American defense plans.
But there is no real basis for ob­
jection and Washington itself has just 
paid Truleau foreign policy the sup­
reme compliment of imitation. After 
all, he did open up the road to Pek­
ing which Washington is how trying to 
travel.
B y  P H IL IP  D E A N E  
F o re ig n  A f fa ir s  A n a ly s t
Congressional c i r c l e s  in 
Washington have come across 
evidence, they say, that the 
State Department has been ex­
ploring a limited resumption of ' 
relations between the U.S. and 
Cuba. The impetus for such ex­
ploratory moves has been the 
general rationale of the disar­
m am ent talks between the U.S; 
and Russia: if Russia will un­
dertake not to use Cuban har­
bors for her submarines, then 
relations between Washington 
and Cuba, on a relatively 
friendly level, would be a good 
guarantee that the Russians 
would be forced to keep their 
promise because Cuba would 
not want to lose the advantages 
that she would derive from even 
a limited normalization of rela­
tions with Washington. Alterna­
tively, some U.S. diplomats 
have considered trading a de­
tente with Cuba for a Russian 
promise not,to press Israel too 
hard. Generally, it, is felt by 
the professional diplomats in 
Washington that the quarantine 
of Cuba has lasted long enough 
and is not likely to yield any 
advantages. From  a long term 
point of view, some American 
diplomats reason that so long 
as Cuba is under a U.S. boy­
cott, Castro's hold on power 
will remain firm ; but it will 
weaken the minute the island 
is no longer in a state of siege. 
All these motivations for a 
change in Washington’s atti­
tude to Cuba seem, confused
contradictory, butand even 
they exist.
The trouble is that Castro 
needs an enemy. American dip­
lomats are perfectly right in 
believing that Castro’s hold on 
power might be loosened if 
Cuba stopped being tmder a 
U.S. siege, but Castro knows 
this v ery , well too. He iis not 
in danger of being overthrown.; 
No one has succeeded in chal­
lenging his authority, even 
though he has refused to take 
the advice of key Cuban aides 
or even of his Russian advis­
ers. Some of his policies have 
ended in notorious failure yet 
his popularity has remained un­
diminished. , The durability of 
this popularity must be attri­
butable, a t least in part, to the 
apparent hostility of the U.S.: 
Castro is identified with opposi­
tion to the U.S.: ‘ most Cubans, 
after a long history of relations 
with the U.S. hate the Yankees.
Cuban nationalist dislike of 
the U.S. would not disappear 
overnight if Washington began 
acting more nicely towards 
Cuba. But there would be a re ­
laxation and in a relaxed.mood, 
people tend to question some 
of the strictures they accept 
when they are under the ten­
sion of a blockade or siege.
This may be why Castro has 
shown very little interest, so 
far, in improving his relations 
with Washington, D.C. Various 
Latin American governments 
have tried to act as honest 
brokers in this, but they halve 
found Havana intractable, so 
far.
T O K Y O  (A P ) —  M o s t o f  
A s ia ’ s no n -C o m m u n is t na tions 
a re  m a k in g  a d e te rm in e d  e f fo r t  
to  im p ro v e  th e ir  t ie s  w ith  Com ­
m u n is t C h ina , encouraged  b y  
th e  p ro m ise s  o f a th a w  in  re la ­
t io n s  be tw een  W a sh in g to n  and 
P e k in g .
T h is  tre n d  is  show n in  a  s u r­
v e y , c a r r ie d  o u t b y  A ssoc ia ted  
P re ss  co rresponde n ts  in  A u s tra ­
l ia ,  In dones ia , M a la ys ia ,' the  
P h ilip p in e s , S ingap o re , South . 
K o re a , T h a ila n d  a n d  Japan .
T h e re  is  the  p ro b le m  o f  w h a t 
to  d o  a b o u t T a iw a n , h om e  o f the  
N a tio n a lis t  C h i n e s e  re g im e . 
D ip lo m a ts  in  th e  co u n trie s  su r­
ve ye d  b e lie ve  a n  in te rn a tio n a l 
sW ft in  the  la s t y e a r  to w a rd  im ­
p ro v e d  re la tio n s  w ith  P e k ing  
w i l l  h e lp  so lve th e  Issue o f T a i­
w a n ’ s e v e n tu a l s ta tu s .
O f th e  e ig h t n a tio n s , o n ly  In ­
dones ia  has d ip lo m a tic  re la tio n s  
w ith  P e k in g . B u t  these re laU ons 
h a ve  been fro ze n  s in ce  Chinese 
sacked th e  In d o n e s ia n  E m b a ssy  
in  P e k in g  a t  th e  h e ig h t o f 
C h in a ’s c u ltu ra l re v o lu tio n  in  
1967, and Indones ians re ta lia te d  
b y  a tta c k in g  C h in a ’s em bassy in  
J a k a r ta .
F iv e  o f the  e ig h t coun tries  
n o w  re co g n ize  N a t io n a lis t  C h ina 
— a l l  e x c e p t In d o n e s ia , M a la y s ia  
and  S ingapore , M o s t o f  the non­
re co g n iz e rs  tra d e  w ith  C hina , 
d ir e c t ly  o r  th ro u g h  th ir d  p a r ­
tie s .
M a la y s ia  and S i n g a p o r e ,  
w h e re  B r ita in  he lped  f ig h t  C om ­
m u n is t  g u e r r il la s  in  a 12-year 
w a r  ended in  1960, recogn ize  
n e ith e r  P e k in g  n o r T a ip e i. B u t 
t t ie y  tra d e  w ith  bo th .
m u n is t  C h ina  seated, b u t' d o  n o t 
w a n t  N a t io n a lis t  C h i n a  ex­
c lu d e d . M a n y  A s ia n  d ip lo p ia ts  
b e lie v e  the  . s o lu tio n  lie s  in  a 
"o n e  C hina -one T a iw a n ’ ’ re p re ­
se n ta tio n , a suggestion  w h ic h  
th e  C o m m u n is ts  and N a tio n a l­
is ts  h a ve  re je c te d  as a m anoeu­
v re  to  c re a te  tw o  C hinas.
South  K o re a , w ith  m e m o rie s  
o f  f ig h t in g  C hinese vo lu n te e rs , 
is  the  sole o b je c to r am ong the 
s u rv e y e d  n a tio n s  to  any ra p ­
p ro c h e m e n t w ith  C hina .
In  A u s tra lia ,  the  P h ilip p in e s  
and T h a ila n d — m e m b e rs  o f the 
Sou theast A s ia  T re a ty  O rg a n iza ­
t io n , fo rm e d  in  1954 to  c o n ta in  
com ndun ism — fe a rs  o f C om m un­
is t  C h ina have  d w in d le d , b u t n o t 
fa d e d .
L a s t  m o n th  F il ip in o  business­
m e n  and jo u r,n a lis ts  w ho v is ite d  
C h in a  re tu rn e d  w ith  re p o rts  o f
e n th u s ia sm  fo r  tra d e  and d ip lo ­
m a tic  re laU ons.
T he  m a jo r  b locks  w h ic h  p re ­
v e n t c lo se r tie s  betw een M a n ila  
and P e k in g  a re  r ig id  o p p os ition  
to  c o m m u n is m , close re la tio n s  
w ith  N a tio n a lis t C h ina and a 
t ra d it io n a l fe a r  o f P  e k  1 n  g i 
w h ic h  has been accused o f  h e lp ­
in g  o rgan ize  a g u e rr il la  m ove­
m e n t a im e d  a t  to p p lin g  th e  M a ­
n ila  g o v e rn m e n t 
T h a ila n d ’s fo re ig n  m in is te r , 
T h a n a t  K h o m a n , re p o rts  th a t 
P e k in g  has responded fa v o ra b ly  
to  a  T h a i o f fe r  tw o  ye a rs  ago to  
b e g in  a "d ia lo g u e .”
L e s lie  B u ry , A u s tra lia ’ s fo r ­
e ig n . s e c re ta ry , has described  
F o rm o s a ’ s c la im  to  re p re se n t 
C h in a  as u n re a lis t ic , and has 
suggested  th a t  A u s tra lia  a lso 
open a “ d ia lo g u e " w ith  th e  
m a in la n d .
It Appears
But There's Still Land Waiting
SPHERES OF INFLUENCE 
Communist China, some sug­
gest, will eventually dominate 
Asia under a system which will 
leave the world’s other spheres 
of influence to the United States 
and the Soviet Union.
Even before April, when table 
tennis players and journalists 
from the U.S. and several other 
countries were invited to main­
land China, some Asian nations 
attempted to improve relations 
with Peking. Their efforts were 
m a i n l y  disheartening. The 
ping-pong diplomacy, however 
has stirred new hope.
Many Asian diplomats believe 
China is determined to take its , 
place in international councils 
following its isolation during the . 
riotous cultural revolution.
For years after 1949, when de­
feat forced the Nationalists to 
re treat to Taiwan, hope existed 
that N a t i o  n a 1 i s t President 
Chiang Kai-shek would recap­
ture the mainland.
But in 22 years the Commun­
ists have solidified tlieir control, 
become Asia’s first nuclear na­
tion and, grudgingly in some 
cases, won a measure of respect 
from their Asian neighbors.
Last N 0  v e m b e r  mainland 
China won an added victory. It 
won majority support for admis­
sion to the U n it^  Nations but 
failed t o : gain the two-thirds 
vote required to give it T ai­
wan’s seat in the organization.
Most Asian nations included 
in the survey would like Com-
EDMONTON (CP) — Many 
city dwellers say they wish 
they could escape the urban 
crush and return to the hom<?- 
stead days of their forefath­
ers. But the move may not be , 
as alluring as it sounds.
At the beginning of this cen­
tury homesteaders came to 
Alberta by the thousands and 
moved onto the free land—and 
land is still available.
The first settlers followed 
the building of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. They were 
Texas cowboys, French-Cana- 
dian trappers and traders, 
California gold miners and 
ex-Mounties who settled in 
southern Alberta.
Free land attracted more 
settlers with the construction 
of a railway linking Calgary 
and Edmonton. They were of 
German, Flemish and Scandi­
navian origin who brought 
such names for communities 
as V i k i n g ,  New Norway, 
Bawlf, Hughenden, Heisler, 
Bruderheim and Edberg.
LINKED BY ROAD, RAIL .
Then came Poles, Slovaks 
and Romanians who estab­
lished communities like Star, 
Pakan, Vegreville, Lament, 
Vilna, Smoky Lake, Mundare, 
Beilis, Derwent, Willingdon 
and Two Hills north and 
northeast of Edmonton.
Today, millions of acres are . 
available for homesteading in 
the Peace River country, 
which is flat to slightly rolling 
farmland, woodland arid for­
est. ■.
The most productive portion 
of tile district, covering some 
18,000 square miles, is located 
about 270 miles northwest of 
Edmonton.
There are highway connec­
tions, and the area is served 
by the Northern Alberta Rail­
way, the Great Slave Lake 
Railway, the Alberta Re­
sources Railway, the Cana- 
diari National and Canadian 
Pacific railways and the Pa­
cific Great Eastern Railway.
‘Frost-free days vary from 
54 to 140 with an average of t 
about 96. Average annual pre­
cipitation is from 18 Inches in 
the northern and southern 
portions to 14.6 inches in tiie 
centre,” says the Northern Al­
berta Development Council.
“Approximately two-thirds 
of this precipitation is in the 
form of rain, chiefly in the 
warm four months of May 
through August when about 
half the total precipitation oc­
curs.”
COST IS DRAWBACK
There are about 6.2 million 
acres open for settlement, of 
which 2.3 million are accessi­
ble by roads, and about 4.5 
million suitable for agricul­
ture.
The area is suitable for 
mixed farming, and special­
ties such as honey, fur farm­
ing and commercial fishing.
Homesteads are available, 
but there are drawbacks.
M i l l i o n s  of mosquitoes, 
blackflies, sand flies, deer 
flics, bulldog flies, leeches, 
ants, swamps and tangled un­
derbrush may soon shatter 
the dream of urbanites who 
hope to get away from it all 
and achieve the good life.
And like everything else, in­
flation has hit homesteading. 
The $50 that so many of the 
original homesteaders h a d  
when they moved onto the 
free land won’t go far today.
If you dori’t do it yourself, i t  
costs up to $45 an acre to 
have the land cleared, up­
rooted and readied for cultiva- 
j tion, D. S. Lawson, director of 
lands, says.
The law now requires that a 
homesteader must:
—Live bn his land for at 
least three months of the 
year;
—Have a home on the 
homestead or on a farm  of at 
least 80 acres no more than 10 
miles from the homestead.
—Clear a certain amount of 
land in a specified time.
Old Slogan 'Spain Is Different' 
Doesn't Apply So Much Any More
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
(F ro m  C ourier Files)
10 Y E A R S  AG O  
June  1061
Poultry fanner Alex Beasley of Win­
field expects to be summoned and fined 
for refusing to answer questions by tlie 
census taker. On Wednesday hb receiv­
ed a visit from Ken Keating, regional 
organizer for the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics, from Vancouver and an 
RCMP officer sat in on the Interview, 
but Beasley still held out. He says he in 
willing to pay the expected $100 fine 
for refusing to answer census questions.
20 T E A R S  AG O  
June 1051
Two Kelowna singers. Miss Betty Man­
ring and Alden Splllcr will be joining 
tlic Elgar Junior Choir In its n\immer 
tour of Britain. Others from the Interior 
are F'loru Jnlinsori of Nelson and Errol 
Gay from Penticton, They leave tomor­
row for the coast for a few concerts 
prior to entraining for the trip across 
Cnm.da,
30 Y E A R H  AG O  
June  1941
Due to continued wet weather the 
B.C. Tree Fruit Board is recommending 
that all Blnga Iw* t)icked Immerilalely for 
l>rorcsslng to save the crop. Processed 
prices are up 50 per cent from last year, 
which is an additional factor. It was 
Mressed that cherries for the processora 
must be picked in the tomato red stage. 
Leaving the crop on the Ireea to Vlpen 
may result In large loss through split­
ting.
1)1
40 YEARH AGO 
June 1931
lleba WllUts arrived from Toronto
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to spend two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P, B. WilliLs, before tak­
ing up the duties of an appointment at 
the Vancouver General Hospital.
50 Y E A R S  AG O  
Ju n e  1021
The Rutland Women’s Institute are 
opening an ice cream  parlor in the 
packlnghou.se on Mondays and Thursdays 
through the summer months. The pro­
ceeds will be applied in aid of the Rulr 
land community hall.
60 T E A R S  AG O  
June  1911
Mr. II. II. Millie has finished the work 
of installing two new telephone switch­
boards with respective capacities of 105 
Biul 50 phones. Twenty phones have also 
been added to the old switch Ixrnrd giv­
ing a capacity of 305 city phones, with 
room for InstoHallon of 200 party line 
connections. He has now two operators 
employed In the local service.
I n  P a s s i n g
Spilling siilt ill Japan is considered 
to he good luck, but in the rest of the 
woild it’s usually the opposite.
People who believe in astrology 
spend S.'iO inillioq a year to learn 
more about it.
More than 2,000 different kinds of 
trees, ferns, flowers, mosses and lich­
ens grow In Hawaii,
six r:idio stations inThere arc 
htliiopia.
I he first known American political 
cartoon was published liy llcnjamin 
1 ranklin in I7.S4.
California was first seen by white 
men in 1542 when Juan Cabrillo 
sighted it.
llK'ie wfic .about HO,000 In­
dians living in California iî  the 1500s.
Sir I raiicis Drake claimed Calihn- 
ni'.i lor Queen Idi/abcth 1 in 157').
Wallpaper was fust used by Ihc 
king ol 1 lanco in 1481.
MADRID (CP) — The old 
tourist slogan “Spain is differ­
ent” is going out of style. But 
the tourists keep coming. ,
An estimated 26 million will 
visit this country of 33 million 
this year.In 1970 about 24 mil­
lion foreigners came to Spain, 
officials say, and spent nearly 
$2,000 million.
They’re finding that pros­
perity is changing Spain. At 
the same time, the changes 
are being moulded to meet 
some of the demands of the 
phenomenal influx of tourists.
Hamburger stands can bo 
seen in spreading resorts 
along tlie sunny Mediterra­
nean const, The bikini, stri.'tly 
taboo here a few years ago, is 
everyvyhere on crowded Span­
ish benches.
Modern department stores 
enter to Jostling throngs of 
slioppers in Madrid, Seville 
and Granada, Large hotels 
are being built to accommo­
date the heavy tourist flow.
Spain’s booming economy, 
one of tile most buoyant in
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
June 17, 1971 . . .
The first naval flotilla 
ever to appear on the Upper 
Lakes set out from Fort Rl. 
Joseph to capture Mlchlli- 
mnckiuac LIO years ago to­
day—in 1812. The action 
was the first British victory 
In the War of 1812, It helpe<l 
ass.sure control of Lake 
Buron and confirmed the In­
dian tribes in their alle­
giance to the Crown.
1958—The collapse of tlie 
new Second Narrows Bridge 
at V a n c o u v e r  killed 18 
workmen.
1958—Imre Nagy wai exe­
cuted In Hungary.
!9!>3™HI<»1h look place In 
East Berlin.
I9I6--A freak tornado hit 
Windsor, Ont,, killing 16 
persons.
1914 I r e I a n d was pro- 
rlslmctl a repuhllr.
1940—F r a h c e Mird (or 
peace wltli Germany.
1940—Uussla eoinpleled
occtipatlon of the Baltic 
states.
, t940-.2,.':00 were k i l l e d
when the .*̂S l.ancastria was 
torpedoed off France.
1932—An explosion followetl 
l)V a file on the oil tanker 
I CvmlK'line in Montreal Hai- 
1)01 killed 30 |>erMm‘.
117.4 The B ' a t t l e  of 
Bunker Hill was. fought.
Europe, goes back to the late 
1950s and and the end of isola­
tion from a hostile anti- 
Franco world: It gathered mo­
mentum in the 1960s with a 
flood of new ideas and foreign 
capital.
S U B U R B IA  M U S H R O O M S
New Industries are spring­
ing up. Sttburbia Is mush­
rooming around the big cities 
and towering a p a r t m e n t  
blocks are being built to m eet 
the population shift from n iral 
areas.
Nowhere is this more evi­
dent than in Madrid, Hugo 
building cranes loom over 
suburban h o u s i n g  projects 
spread around line after line 
of apartment buildings. The 
government' readily admits 
there is a serious housing 
shoiTnge.
A guide from the ministry 
of tourism points to wide 
downtown s t r e e t s  jammed 
with bumper-lo-bumper traffic 
and sn.vs:
“Wliat was a ,  dream 40 
years ago has become a night- 
mnre,”
The dream was to own a 
car, Now lliouBnnds (ipeed 
along, weaving in and out in a 
daily nightmare for motorists 
nnri Impatient pedestrians.
I ’̂ e Madrid of the quiet 
sidewalk coffee shop and easy 
tempo has become a hustling 
nielropolls. Girls stroll along 
crowded sidewalks' In midis, 
mlnl.s and hot pants. Stores 
di,spiny the Inlcsl in Haris and 
Rome fashions.
A m e r 1 e a n comic iifMiks, 
translnlrd into Spanish for 
ehildren. are slacked at side­
walk kiosks. Most theatres 
downlov/n feature Americr.n 
movies with Spanish aub-lllle.s 
or sound It nck.
Old Spain, the different 
Spain, is dying, except for 
earefiilly-kepl cathedrals and 
('aslles wliose Ivlslory goes 
back to till' 10th cenliiiy when 
liiviKlIiig M(Kirs from Africa 
coiilrollcd tlie IlM-rian Penin­
sula.
Almost rveivwhere loiiiTsIs 
go lliey‘11 meet up willi men 
iiikI women hawking souve­
nirs, from galIy-<olored fertil- 
lly dolLs to fine laee work.
PrIcOK have climbed as 
loiirism lias increased, al- 
tlioiiRti Icatlicr goods a n d  
shoes lemaiii good buys. 
Niglili liibfi, featuring thrilling 
flamenco «lnncers and smooth 
w(iies, are |>opulnr for tniiilBis 
and exiieiclve. Even an aft- 
01 coon at a bull figlit costs op 
to ?t1 a |>oi.soii, tisns|>nttatinn 
bi( ludrd. '
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No. 1 Granulated. 
Limited .  .  -  -SUGAR 
MARGARINE
lb . b ag
"Solo". Vegetable 










35c Coupon Pack .  .
"N abob" Kadana Brand .  .
lb . b a g
"A lp h a" Evaporated
ta ll tins
Luncheon M eat
by "S w ift's " . 12 oz. tins .  .  .  -  . . . . . .  -  -  - 2:99c
INSTANT COFFEE Nabob .. .... ... ... . i» 1 -39
MACARONI AND CHEESE 'c a S '. i m. pkgs. Ste 1 .0 0
HAM  "Swift’s Premium”  — ------VA  lb. pack, each 1 .5 9
SPAGHETTI OR MACARONI IT 'S ™  pack ..7 9 c  
SPAGHETTI 6 ,0 ,1 .0 0
CAKE M IX E S “ , ‘Sbratio„ Pack . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  tor 89c
DREAM W H IP  by General Foods . . . .  4 or. pack 2  fo r9 9 C  
ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIXES 5 Flavors —  2 f o r 9 9 c  
SALAD DRESSING “Mom’s” . Feature, 16 oz. Jar 3tor 1 .0 0  
RELISHES “Nalley’s” . . .  _____________ 12 oz. ja r 3  lo r 8 9 C
"FEATURES FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY" 
SPONGE CAKES eaeb49c
BERRY SPONGE CAKE CUPS . .. .. .. 6  
HOT BREAD S;^.'"i.aves .. . . . . .  . 6 fo r  I.O O
KETCHUP “Aylmer’s " ......  ..............l l  oz. bottle 4 f o r  1 .0 0
BANQUET DILL PICKLES =^ S“”a f ; - eacb69c
ORANGE CRYSTALS t r o f ............. . . 5 pack 89c
LEMONADE CRYSTAIS ,9 8 c7  pack
CRISCO OIL 24 oz. b o ttle ............. - ..........- . .  Feature, e a c h 6 9 C
BATHROOM TISSUE soft. Introductory 4  nac ta49Cpach.
roll
FROZEN FOOD FEATURES
Chicken or Beef. A  f tO r
"Minit Dclli” ......................... — pack07»»POT PIES
PEAS OR MIXED VEGETABLES “2 lb. cello
KERNEL CORN or PEAS &  CARROTS
2 t o r 8 9 c"Bonnie B ro o k "......... .................- ...................2 lb. cello A for
LEMONADE 'S ' : 'm -P in k  .........  e nz. tins 7,„r 1 .0 0
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES ’4 lb. cello . ....... . .9 9 c
STRAWBERRIES "Burns" F a n c y ___15 oz. pkg. 2 tor89c
i r C  r o c  A Ml "Noca" Assorted Flavors. i  q q
I v b  InK tA lV I Plastic Pail gallons ..... ........ Feature • • » Y
PAPER TOWELS D ecorator______ — ------------- 2  p ackS S C
FACIAL TISSUE 1 .0 0I l ls .  3 ply pack .....................  Sboxcs
SURF DETERGENT King Size . . . . . . ....... .............. ..each  !  *09
ALL DETERGENT Concentrate?! ......... 20 lb. pail, each 6 -4 9
SWAN LIQUID DETERGENT 33 oz plastic .... 2 ,„ r9 9 c
TOOTHPASTE ......... . Feature, tube 89c
T A A T U  D D IIC U C C  Pepsodent — Buy one at Reg. Price. CpCjC 
l U U I n  d K U j i IC j  Get One of Same Value ................... r i v t t
CORN FLAKES "Country Good” .............. 10 oz. pack 4 to r  1 .0 0
STRAWBERRY JAM  Garden Gate . . . . .  . . .  46 oz. tin98C
, I
CHEESE SLICES “Maple Leaf" .........................  16 oz. pack79C
RKE "Delta" Long Grain — ,......... - ........2 lb. ctn. 2 foi’89C
WATERMELOH
Ice Cold "W ho le" .  - ...................... Feature, lb.
NEW POTATOES
"Fresh D ug" -  . 1 0  lb . bulk
Radishes or Green Onions 3 39c
Cantaloupe^- 3 98c L e t t u c e 1 9 c  






Beef Round. Full 
Cut, Canada Good, 
Canada Choice.  lb.
Beef Round. Bone 
In . Canada Good, 
Canada Choice.  lb.
Beef Rump. Bone 
in . Canada Good, 
Canada C ho ice, lb.
H A M S  
H A M  S T E A K S
“Burns” Ready to Serve 








P U R E  P O R K  S A U S A G E  Prestige Brand ..... ................., 6 9 c
P R A IR IE  W H I T E F I S H i . 4 9 c
F IS H  S T IC K S  Breaded................................  .... 2 Ib* pkg 9 9 c
W IE N E R S  Bums No. 1 Bulk ..................... ...... ......................... lb. 4 9 c
1 .8 9  s .b3,3 .1 5G R O U N D  BEEF £ t „ 6 3 c 3 . b 3 .
AT OUR DELICATESSEN
Q C  S ite d .  1 ^ 1 -
By the Piece  ..........Ib. #  u # v     lb. I
C O O K E D  C O LD  M E A T S  “  . .  6 9 c
I )  K / " I #  n  A /*  A A I  ‘‘Burns” Canadian Bacon.BACK BACON v p . b .
W e now carry a fu ll selection of Okanagan Sausage Products. 
Try some at our display this weekend.
"P arking lo t case goods sale" at our Garden Shop
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE "York” Unsweetened .... ..... ....... 12-4» .„z ..im 5.89
PINEAPPLE JUICE Dclmonlo ........ ............ ...............  12—48-oz. tins 3 .99
ORANGE JUICE "York” Swcclcncil ..........................  12—48-oz. tins 3 .99
TOMATO JUICE Libby’s .........................................  12—48-oz. „m 4.69
FRUIT PUNCH “Allen’s” ......................... ...................... 12—48-oz. tins 3 .5 9
APPLE DRINK "Allen’s” ..................................................  13— 48-oz. tins 3 .2 9
PLUS fealuie price on Canned Vegetables— PLUS feature price on Spaghefti and Pork & 
Beans.
PLUS feature on all Garden Hoses; \
Nozzles and Sprinklers. .............. .....................................  .................. 15% OFF
PEO PLE'S FO O D M A R K E T









When Mr. and Mra. Gustave 
Adams celebrated their 69th 
wedding anniversary on -June 
15 a t  the Twilight Haven Rest 
Home, they were able to say 
*I Love You' in a  number oi 
different languages. Mr. Axlams' 
speaks six languages and Mrs. 
Adams knows five. ' 1
Born In Austria in 1878, Mr.i 
. Adams came to Canada as a I 
boy of 12 years and Catherine 
Werley Adams, born in Hun­
gary in 1881. came to Canada 
when she was nine years old.
They lived in the Cariboo 
country for 35 • years, home­
steading in the Williams Lake 
area. TOiey have one daughter, 
M rs. Walter Dukte of Okanogan, 
Wash., who was able to spend 
the annivershry with them. 
They have one grandson and 
four great grandchildren.
Mr. Adams has pursued an 
interesting variety of occupa­
tions during his 93 yw rs. Be­
sides farming and mining, he 
has worked in a large departr 
m ental store in Portland, rOre., 
did surveying and staked 138 
claims for a mining company 
in the Cariboo.
BUMPY
Mrs. Adams recalls her first 
stage coach ride to the Cariboo 
when she and her daughter 
joined Mr. Adams. The road 
was so bumpy, she wore out 
the seat of her new suit.
AVID BEADEBS 
In the early days they l» th  
enjoyed fishing and hunting. 
Mrs. Adams was a  crack shot 
and used to bag grouse for the 
Adams larder. They both play 
ed pinochle and both are avid 
readers and have been all their 
lives. Mrs. Adams used to en­
joy playing the  piano.
Since retiring to the Valley in 
1955 they have lived at both 
Kelowna and Penticton and 
kept their own home until they 
moved to the Kelowna rest 
home in February of this year. 
When Mrs. Adams became in­
valided three years ago, her 
husband took over housekeep­
ing chores and friends claim he
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MR. AND MRS. GUSTAVE ADAMS
baked some of the best tasting 
bread ever.
During the quiet celebration 
of the event, a few friends call­
ed on Tuesday to convey good
wishes and to reminisce. A 
specially decorated cake was 
served and a lovely bowl of 
roses added to the tea table 
setting.
ANN LANDERS
Part Hair On The Side 
To Hide Pointed Head
Dear Ann Landers: My beauti- Dear 
ful daughter is a magnificent 
5’11" In stocking feet. Wiien I 
tell you Eunice is gorgeous I 
am not exaggerating. People 
turn their heads to look at her 
when she passes on the street.
I  am not saying this because 
I  am her mother. All my friends 
agree Eunice is breathtaking.
So what’s the problem? Well, 
s h e ‘brought home a man she 
says she wants to marry. He is 
a dried up little runt, at least 
six inches shorter than she is.
He .wears glasses and his hair 
is thin on top. He is only 26 and 
already he has lots of dental 
work in his mouth. That shrimp 
should be dating midgets.
I realize looks are not every­
thing, Anti, but I am afraid 
for my daughter’s unborn chil­
dren. A person has to think 
about those things in advance.
And after all, Eunice’s children 
will be MY grandchildren. Do 
I have a point? Please tell me.
Dear Up: Yeah, you’ve got a 
point—but if you part your hair 
on the side, maybe nobody will 
notice 1* My advice to you Is 
keep your ideas to yourself.
This dried up little runt could 
be tlie most wonderful husband 
in the world and a beautiful 
father for your grandchildren.
Ann I amLanders: 
going with a man who divorced 
his wife two years ago because 
she had a problem with the 
word “NO.” She couldn’t  say 
it. He caught her with the land­
lord, the delivery boy, the in­
surance salesman and the 'TV 
repair guy.
In spite of her weakness for 
men, the gal was a great house­
keeper and a wonderful cook 
Bill and I plan to be- m arried 
in August. He asked me what 
I thought about hiring his ex- 
wife to work for us. He says 
he hasn’t had a decent meal 
since they separated. Is he 
crazy? I’d like your frank 
opinion. What should I say? 
-L iz .
Dear Liz: Yes, he’s crazy. 
Say NO. Remember tha t’s the 
word his first wife had trouble 
with. Don’t YOU have trouble 
with it, too. Dearie.
Windup Party  
Features Buffet
Alpha Epsilon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held their last 
meeting in the form of a'windup 
party  at the home of Mrs. 
Barry Hughes, Richard Place^
President, Mrs. Jerom e Red­
m an chaired the meeting in 
which 20 niembers and a guest, 
Mrs. S. Cotter rep o rted . the 
opening ritual.
A report was presented on the 
limcheon served by the chapter 
during the official opening of 
the P e n  f i e l d  Neurological 
Centre. The open house which 
followed was term ed successful 
and was appreciated.
At the cohclusion of the meet­
ing a buffet supper was served 
which was enjoyed immensely 
by all.
Sir. and Mrs. L. N. Leathley 
of Bam aby Road were happily 
surprised on Saturday night 
when 56 friends honored them 
on ^ e  occasion of their 25th 
wedding anniversary.
Hosts, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Lupton of Douglas Road, Lake- 
view Heights, were assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman DeHart; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Simpson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Meikle 
Mrs. Leathley was pleasantly 
surprised when Dr. A. C. Mc- 
Curach and Mrs, McCurach of 
Salmon Arm joined the gather­
ing. 'Die la tter was a nursing 
classrhate of hers.
A most enjoyable sing-song 
session around the piano high­
lighted the evening. Refresh­
ments were served to complete 
the perfect evening.
‘ Mr. DeHart, on behalf of the 
guests, presented a gift to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leathley. In proposing 
the toast, he commented that if 
Kelowna had such an award as 
Good Citizen Couple,” the 
Leatoleys would certainly be de­
serving of it. He mentioned Mr. 
Leathley's activities in the Gyro 
Club, Regatta, Chamber of Com­
merce and- others, and Mrs. 
Lea&ley’s activities in the hos­
pital volunteer services, the hos­
pital auxiliary and indivi-'—’ 
kindnesses.
T he Lively Art Singers held 
a wine and cheese windup 
party on Monday evening a t  the 
home of Mrs. Robert Lloyd 
parting gift was presented to 
Mrs. Howard Reid, who is leav­
ing Kelowna to move to  the 
coast.
The Lively Art Singers per­
formed a t the British Colum­
bia Chamber of Commerce con­
vention and are now taking two 
months vacation and will be 
back singing in September.
A guest with Mr, arid Mrs. 
Maurice Daigneault of Mon­
terey Crescent this week is the 
latter’s brother, J . E . Carroll 
of Edmonton. He is also visiting 
with his mother, Mrs. B. Car- 
roli.
njoyed a visit with them were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Graham 
jeattle; Mrs. Mabel Munro, Ta 
coma. Wash., and" Mrs. Henry 
Wallbridge of Vancouver.
Mrs. Reginald Pitcher, Stev­
enson Road, Lakeview Heights, 
returned from a brief four-day 
holiday a t Regina, Sask., where 
she visited her son. Corporal 
W. D. Pitcher, RCMP, and Mrs. 
Pitcher and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pett- 
man of Long Street returned 
from a week a t the coast! For the 
where F ire Chief Pettm an at- they have
A versatile collection of 
paintings selected from some 
of the most recent works of the 
Palette Q ub members, is cur­
rently being exhibited a t  the 
Kelowna library board room. 
This show runs through to 
June 26.
Artists included in this show­
ing are Birdie Hare, Helen 
Beatty, M argaret Howard, Dor­
othy Munslow, Kay Renfrew, 
Mildred Baird, Kay Smith, 
Beth McKenzie, Enid Hender­
son, M argaret Lehman, Joyce 
l6iowles and H. L. Hooge.
The Palette Club began with 
a meeting of local artists who 
decided to meet in an informal 
manner to paint and further 
their study of art. For two sea­
sons the group met once or 
twice a week for an evening 
session in the Kelowna museum 
past two seasons 
met at the St. An-
m em bers in the Palette Qub 
and they receive timely instruc­
tion from  looai profesHonal a r­
tists.
The club IS self supporting 
and welcomes new members
Engagement
Anhounced
Mrs. id a  Hamm of Wintield is 
pleased to  announce the engaged 
m ent of her > daughter, Carol 
[/)Ulse Hamilton of Kelowna to 
George Michael Evans of Kel­
owna, son of M r .  and Mrs. 
George Evans of Oliver. The 
w e d ^ g  will take place o n ‘July," 
3 a t 3:30 p.m. a t Capri.
RECEIVES HONOR
---- --------------  TORONTO (CP) -  Toronto^
for the'ir coming season ^ c h  jjf , Lawrence J. Jerry , 
will commence in  early Octo»lfofjj,gj. gjiief resident i^ s ic ia h ; 
ber, meeting every two weeks, Tbronto General Hospital,
President for the full session is 
Mrs. C. E. Munslow, 2275 Sper j 
Ave., Kelowna.
was awarded a PhD from the- 
Rockefeller University in New 
York.
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Loyd are 
pleased to announce the forth- 
comihg m arriage of their daugh­
ter Rona Mary to Jock Hawkey, 
son of Mr. ana Mrs. F . H. Haw­
key. T he wedding will taketended a fire prevention offic-ldrew’s Anglican church hall a t . 
ers’ meeting at the Coach the Okanagan Mission, bu t with place on Aug. 28 at 4 p.m. in 
House Inn. While there they | ‘paint-ins’ once a month. There [St. Michael and All Angels Ang-
Poodle Clipping
also enjoyed a visit with their! 
son Donald and his wife a t Sur-j 
rey.
Mrs. . Blanche Ashman of I 
Pontypridd, Wales, is enjoying 
her second visit to the Okana­
gan. She is a guest, of her sis-1 
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and! 
Mrs. D. P. Paunovic of Shan-1 
non, Lake Road.
30 active and associate lican Church.








m u s c l e  p a i n  r e l i e f  f r o m  a  p l a s t e r
100 TODAY
John Wesley Arnold, forrrter 
Winfield resident, who lives on 
Barlee Road, celebrates his 
100th birthday today, not on 
June 7 as printed in Tuesday’s 
story on the centenarian. A 
gremlin took the one from 17,
Attention clubs and organi­
zations. The Courier seeks 
your co-operation in present­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings, and other activities 
should be submitted to the 
women’s editor immediately.
T h e  same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted im mediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 




CLOTHING b l a m e d
TORONTO (CP) — Nine of 10 
children adm itted to hospital 
with bums have suffered them 
because of inflammable clo­
thing, a doctor at the Hospital 
for Sick Children says. Plastic 
surgeon Dr. John Birch, reporV 
ing on a hospital survey of bum 
cases in theO nario  M ^ icd l As­
sociation’s publication Review, 
said one-quarter of the children 
had their clothing set on fire by 
a match or cigarette lighter. 
Most of the burned children 
were wearing cotton, nylon or 
wool.
'The Kelowna Kinettes join the 
Kelowna Kinsmen tonight at 
Capri for joint installation cere­
monies. ’The cocktail hour from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. precedes the 
dinner, to which representatives 
of the city and other service 
cliibs have been invited. The 
installing officer is Percy Tinker 
of Kelowna who is Deputy-Gov­
ernor of. the Okanagan.Mainline 
rone. Awards will also be pre­
sented during the banquet pro­
gram, with dancing following.
rionald C. Chutter, Ottawa, 
was a recent weekend guest of 
his aunts, Rama and Eula Wal­









Count on Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry for gentle, soothing relief 
from unpleasant, embarrassing symp­
toms. Tested and proven by 6 generations 
of Canadians. You owe it to your family 
lokeepitbnhand.Askfor...
Dr. FOWLER'S EXTRACT
. OF W ILD  STRAW BERRY
L argest. selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
S a lo n p a s  m e d ic a te d  p la s te r s  s o o th e  a w a y  a c h e s  a n d  p a in s  a n d  b ru is e s  
a n d  sp ra in s .  T h e y  c o n ta in  m o d e rn  a c tiv e  m e d ic a t io n s  t h a t  p e n e tr a te  d e e p  
in to  a ffe c te d  m u sc le s  t o  h e lp  p r o d u c e  w a r m th  a n d  re lie v e  p a in .  U n l ik e  
“ d e e p  h e a t”  l in im e n ts  w h ic h  q u ic k ly  e v a p o ra te  a n d  lo s e  th e i r  e ffec tiv en ess , 
S a lo n p a s  p la s te r s  w o r k  o n  f o r  h o u r s .  E a s y  to  a p p ly  l ik e  a n y  a d h e s iv e  
p la s te r  a n d  w o n ’t  s ta in  c lo th e s . _
S a lo n p a s  is  a  t r u s te d  m e d ic a tio n  in  m o re  t h a n  
50 c o u n tr ie s .  T ry  it .  I t ’s  in e x p e n s iv e  a n d  i t  w o rk s . SA LO N PA S
Thtl**'»Ti*r>(<«»
iM«it«(«t iUmi MC’—iwJ.
WESTERN DISCOUNT O PTICAL-LTD.
S in g le  V is ie n
G L A S S E S  

















I  9 . 9 0
Tinted and Safety I/:nses and fancier frames 
higher, Plastic lenses and cataract lenses not 
Ineludcd,
S i t i s fA C t io a  G u t r » n t t a i^
* W idest Selection




SPECIAL 1 4 - ^ ^
BIFOCALS
IneludcB' Lenses, 
Fram e, Casa from
2 4 9 5
Tinted lenses, safety 
lenses and f a n c y  
frames at slightly 
higher prices . . . and 




LADIES' AND MEN'S IMPORTED SUMMER W E A R . . .  
IMPORTED GIFTS AND NOVELTIES
THURSDAY -  NINE TO NINE 
FRIDAY -  NINE TO MIDNITE
5 0 0  Dresses
Fine Q uality -  Fantastic Prints
$ 1 0  0 0
Reg. to 3 5 .0 0 .
Now -  .  -  .
*  Famous Brands
*  Guaranteed Satisfaction
n R IN G  Y O U R  O P T IC A L  PR E SC R IPT IO N  T O  IIS
OlAK<WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL LTD.
CONTAa
LENSES
— A n y t ’ a lo r 
— One P r ic e  O n ly
4 9 . 5 0
1 4 7 1 PANDOSY ■ear Bernard 7 52 -5035 Al\« KAMMMIPS, VANCOUVER and MCIORIV
USED FURNITURE, 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
STORE FIXTURES -  DOORS 
LIGHT FIXTURES 
FANTASTIC SAVINGS
3 0 0  P A T IO  P A H T S
Sandab and Evening Slippers
Just $2QQ
M en's Beach D inner Jackets
Fantastic . . . . .  Just $  5
Cotton P rin t S hirts
AND GOWNS
Reg, to 4 5 .0 0 . 
Just -  .  -  . $ 1 5 . 0 0
100s o f Candles, Toys, 
Jew elry, Beads 
and Novelties 
a t Fantastic Savings
A WAREHOUSE SALE IN  A  REAL WAREHOUSE
1138 ST. PAUL St JUST ACROSS CN TRACKS OPPOSITE FRED'S BOATS
n e n
S e r v i c e  
S e t t i n g
A twilight ceremony in the I 
gSrden -etting of the groom's 
parents mited Karen Marie j 
Slobodiai of- Kelowna, ahdj 
Kenneth ikiward Hanna of 
Okanagan Mission in marriage 
on June 5.
The bride is the daughter of 
Airs. Evelyn Slobodian, 1097 
Harvey Ave.’. Kelowna, and the 
groom is the son of M r.' and 
MfS. Eldward G. Hanna, Greene 
Road, Okanagan Mission.
The 7 p.m. ceremony was 
Conducted W Rev. John David­
son among flowering ponies 
And iris. Soloist, Virginia Slo- 
Bodian, of Kelowna, accompan­
ied by Bob Rebagliati o ' Kel­
owna. sang For All We Know 
And We’ve Only Just Begun.
Given in m arriage by her
Srandlather, C. V. Wright, the ride appeared radiant in a 
^ U - le n ^  polyester s h e e r  
gown, with JuUet sleeves and 
gn empire waist and neckline 
dim m ed with white daisies 
ivbich cascaded down the front.
' Her headdress was a floral 
arrangement on both sides of 
bead with a veil of nylon 
trimmed with daisies. She 
^ H P i r i e d  mixed flowers in colors 
pink, gold, purple and white. 
Wendy Johnston, of ivelowna, 
was the maid-of-bonor, while 
the bridesmaid was Virginia 
Slobodian, of Kelowna, and the 
flower girl was IJsa Wieleby, 
also of Kelowna.
The attendants were gowned 
in pink, gold and white full- 
length floral sheer over pink 
underskirts, and wore floppy 
white bats trimmed with gold.
Dave Milton of Kelowna was 
best m an and Lome White, also 
of Kelowna, was the usher.
For the reception at the Han­





The Westsyde Squares held 
their last party  of the season in 
the Westbank Community 
S a tu ^ y  evening with BUI 
Dyck of VMTwn as caller. 
Fifteen squares of dancers a t  
tended from the various Valley 
clubs, also from Canoe Squares, 
Enderby, Princeton, five people 
and their caller Jack  and Mary 
Fairfields of the Summerland 
Pears and Squares.
Sherri Wakefield “Miss West­
syde Squares’’ Teen Queen 
candidate for the queen contest 
in Westbank and sponsored by 
the Westsyde Squares, dressed 
in a mauve centennial dress, 
gave a brief speech, and the 
president of the Club, M alcota 
Greenwood, presented her with 
a special badge. The stage was 
beautifully decorated by Made­
line and Art Dunn, with baskets 
of peonies and mock orange,
June 19, Centennial dance of 
the month, Wheel-N-Stars Pen­
ticton, B.C. in the Peach Bowl 
with Cal Golden, the caller with 
the Golden voice, "fime 8:00 
p.m. Grand March 8:30 p.m.
June 26. The Freshmen’ 
Frolic wUl be in the Winfield 
Community Hall, with Walter 
Mallach and Scotty Hitchman 
as M.C. This dance is for all 
new dancers as well as older 
dancers.
June 25, 26, 27, Pre-Cee Cen­
tennial J a i n b o r e e  Prince 
George. Looking ahead to July 
3, we have the Peach City 
Promenaders hosting a party 
in the Legion Hall, with Gary 
Kehoe of Bridesville, B.C.
July 10, Centennial dance of 
the month “ Saints” outdoor 
Mariposa Park, West Bench, 
Penticton with caUer Chuck 
Inglis.
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH HANNA
mother wore powder blue ac'the bride’s mother received 
wearing deep pink with an or­
chid corsage. The bridegroom’s
Kelowna Man- Takes Bride 
In Black Creek Church Rites
A wedding of interest to Kel­
owna residents was solemnized 
in the United Mennonite Church 
a t Black Creek, when Marilyn 
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Halbe, a pioneer fam­
ily of that area, became the 
bride of William Warren Bram- 
weU, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Bramwell of Kelowna. 
Rev. A. B. Koop conducted the 
May ceremony.
’The bride’s attendants were 
her sister, Audrey, as maid-of- 
honor; her cousin, Marianne 
Fenner, as bridesmaid and the 
little flower girl was Kim 
Campbell, niece of the groom.
Ray Baldry of Vancouver 
served as best man and ushers
owna, brother-in-law of the 
groom, assisted by Nick ’Tjart 
and Peter Derksen.
The couple reside in North 
Vancouver.
with Alex McClelland u  M.C. 
Time, 8 to 10.
The Circle “K” will host an 
outdoor dance every Thursday 
during July and August with the 
first dance on July 8 a t 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. with George Fyall 
as M.C. on the cement slab— 
behind the Rutland Fire Hall.
In Penticton, dances in the 
Gyro Park will be held on July 
starting a t 8 p.m. Square 
dance with Bill Dyck every 
Wednesday evening in the 
Women’s Institute Hall a t Cold 
steam, (Vernon).
Square dancing is a rhythmic 
expression performed by groups 
of four male and female couples 
as directed by a “caller*. The 
exercise is of moderate speed 
and generally made up of 
“Tips” of approximately six 
minute duration, separated by 
breaks of about equal time. ’The 
tips usually consist of two calls, 
a patter call and a singing call. 
The former is a sequence of 
directions known only by the 
caller, and is more or less ad-, 
libbed as he sees fit. The sing 
ing call is just that, with the 
record furnishing the melody 
of the often modern song and 
the caller furnishing the lyrics, 
the words being dance direc­
tions.
It has been said that every­
one should dance. Perhaps you 
owe it to yourself and or your 
partner to try Square Dancing.
SQUARE DANCING IS FUN, 
JUST ASK ME.
Former Stewardess Competing In Race 
Accompanying P ilo t Husband Across Ocean
TORONTO (CP) — A Toronto 
woman, mother of three and a 
former stewardess, will com­
pete in the 5,850-nule transatlan­
tic air race from England to 
Victoria, B.C., starting July 1.
Jill Davidson, will be 
co-pilot for her husbwd. Grant, 
37, in their single-engined de 
Havilland turbo Beaver air- 
c ra ft „
The race, sponsored by the 
federal and B.C. governments, 
is being held as part of the Brit­
ish Columbia centeimial cele­
brations and features a first 
prize of $50,000.
"So far we’ve spent $7,000 fix­
ing the plane up for the race— 
so we’ve go to win that 
$50,000,” said Mrs. Davidson 
Mr. Davidson, a former Air 
Canada pilot now working as a 
test pilot and operating a flying 
school, said flying a single-en­
gined plane across the Atlantic 
represents no problem “ if you 
know what you’re  doing.” 
CROSSED FIVE TIMES 
“I have already crossed It
KEtOWKA DAILY COURIER. TBPDlt.. JUNE 17, IWl PAGE T
VernaMarie Club 
Names Winners
Winners of the regular weekly 
session of the Verna Marie 
Bridge Club playing Monday 
afternoons a t St. Joseph hall 
were:
N/S—1. Mrs. W. Stewart and 
Mrs. H. Boynton, 2. Mrs. Peter 
Reiger and Mrs. Mike Commet; 
3. Mrs. Ray Bowman and Mrs. 
Roy Vannattcr, 4. Mrs. H. E. P. 
Sullivan and Mrs. J .'S . D. Me* 
Clymont, 5. Mrs. Robert Hal­
dane and Mis. R. J. Buchanan. 
E/W-1. Mrs. Harold Lamoreaux 
and Mrs. Gordon Holmes, 2. Mr, 
and Mrs. Henning Bergstrom, 3. 
Mrs. Robert Jemson and Mrs. 
Leslie Reah 4. Mrs. Albert Aud- 
et and George Wambeke, 5. Mrs. 
j L. T. Wall and Mrs. R. A. Em- 
i bleton.
five times in a single-engined 
plane, including once with my 
wife. I  am more concerned 
about u n e x p e c t e d  thunder­
storms over Uie prairies.
Mrs. Davidsrai said she is so 
enthusiastic about flying Uiat 
she went up in a plane the same 
day she gave birth to her first 
child.
’The Davidsons will be com­
peting against more than 70 
other teams from Canada and 
other parts of the world.
The rules of the race give rin- 
gle-engined aircraft as much of 
a chance of winning as any 
other kind, since placing is on a 
handicap basis. They will com 
pete to beat their own assigned 
speed.
cented with blue tipped carna­
tions.
The bride chose e blue fortrel 
paint suit for their honeymoon 
trip to Thompson, Man., where 
they -will make their new home.
OUTDOORS
Outdoor dances will start in 
Kelowna City Park June 29,
MOST PRODUCTIVE 
The most productive maple 
stands in Ontario lie south of 
Lake Niplssing, parts of North­
ern Ontario and near Sault Ste. 
Marie.
PUBLISH FINDINGS
EDMONTON (CP) — Alber­
ta’s Prorincial Museum and Ar­
chives recently published its 
findings of four years’ archeo­
logical r e s e a r c h  on Fort 
George. Bob Kidd, curator off 
archeology, said Fort George 
was one of the earliest fur-trad­
ing posts in what now is Alberta 
and was a North West Company 
fort from 1792 to about 1800. It 
was on the North Saskatchewan
o y / /
WATCH PURIFIERS
TORONTO ((3P) — Home air 
purifiers that give off ozone 
may cause lung disease, a 
Montreal doctor said here re­
cently. Dr. David Bates, profes­
sor of physiology at McGill Uni­
versity, told a seminar at the 
71st annual meeting of the Ca­
nadian Tuberculosis and Respir­
atory Disease Assocation toat 
ozone can cause recurrent re­
spiratory infections.








1505 Harvey Ave. 762-2822
RE: MORTGAGE HOLDERS
We BUY M ortgages.
Turn Your Residential 
M ortgage P ortfo lio  
in to  CASH.
SELL ALL OR PART TO US.
For information call Mr. Bill McLellan at 762-5311
NIAGARA MORTGAGE 
&  LOAN COMPANY LIMITED
1521 Water St., Box 668 — Kelowna.
River about 150 miles east of 
were R. B. Campbell of Kel-'where Edmonton now stands.





1 Shops Capri 762-3703
M ore Father's D ay G ift Values from .;
W ( » o l w o i * d l v
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
F a n t a s t i c  
G i f t  f o r  
F a t h e r !
FOR HIS DAY -  SUNDAY, JUNE 2 0
Solid State, All Transistor 
8 TRACK CAR
Stereo Tape Player
W o o h v o i
J i l S T  S A Y
SAVE ‘2 0 .0 0
REG. 6 9 .9 9 .
WOOLWORTH SPECIAL 
lo w  lo w  PRICE ONLY .
WHY DELAY. .PU T  IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY'
,.V« »
‘ V'h K,' f-, I, ■ '
k *14̂
START NOW I 9X9’ TOURIST TENT LOUNGER /  RED
rrs TIME TO GO
COLEMAN STOVE INSULATED BAG
"Outside Metal Frame *6' Canopy "Water 
Repellent Drill "Sown-in-Floor "Window 
Storm Flap "Zippered Dutch Door.
Sturdy lounger has wtiite paintod 
frame. C^vor in Orange, Green or 
Blue with pretty iMiite trim. ,
CAMPING A 2-bumer family etove with depmiddble pmfbimancdt. 160 w). ina. of cooking tur- faoo. Tank holda 2 pints of fuel. Thia super aleoping bag baa 3 Iba. of wool inauiatlon. Blue or Green. Outaiza 30 x70".
W HY D ELAY...PU T IT  ON YOUR W OOLW ORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!
'/ ■
p a g e s  K E L O W N A  d a i l y  C T P K IE B .  T H P E ..  J U N E  M , I f l l
Borrow More
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  T he  g o ve rn ­
m e n t expects  co n su m e r spend­
in g  to  be a b ig  p ro d  fo r eco­
n o m ic  g ro w th  in  th e  b a lance  o f  
1871.
W h e re  w i l l  t ire  m o n e y  co m e  
fro m ?
T h e  b u d g e t pape rs  ta b le d  in  
th e  C om m ons W ednesday b y  F i ­
n a n c e  M in is te r  E d g a r Benson 
' seem  to  h in t  th a t  people shou ld  
loosen  th e ir  o w n  p u rse  s tr in g s  
— a nd  pe rhap s  b o rro w  m o re  in  
o rd e r  to  spend m o re .
T he  w W te  p a p e r ’ s econom ic 
fo re c a s t n o ted  th a t  in  the  la s t  
tw o  ye a rs , th e re  has been an 
a b o ve -ave ra ge  ra te  o f pe rsona l 
s a v in g . C onsum er d e b t re la t iv e  
to  incom es has ta p e re d  o ff.
In  o th e r w o rd s , a c c o rd in g  to  
th e  w h ite  p a p e r, m o re  people  
h a v e  m o re  m o n e y  in  th e  b a n k  
th a n  th e y  d id . A n d  th e y  co u ld  
b o r ro w  m o re  a g a i n s t  th e ir  
h ig h e r  incom es.
“ In c re a se d  h q u id ity  coup led  
w ith  lo w e r in te re s t ra te s  and 
g re a te r  a v a i la b i i i ty  o f c re d it  
sh o u ld  gen e ra te  su b s ta n tia l o u t­
la y s  fo r  n e w  hom es, fu rn is h in g s , 
a p p lia n ce s  a n d  a u to m o b ile s ,”  
th e  re p o r t  sa id .
I t  added th a t  th e re  h a ve  been 
s ig n s  a lre a d y  th a t  people h a ve  
been  spend ing  m o re  on th e  k in d  
. o f. p u rchases th e y  d e fe rre d  d u r ­
in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  h ig h  in f la t io n  
a n d  im c e r ta in ty  a b o u t th e  fu  
tu re .
E A R N IN G S  H IG H E R  
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t’ s f i g u r e s  
sh o w  in  th e  f i r s t  th re e  
m o n th s  o f  1971; p e rso n a l in co m e  
a f te r  ta x e s  >vas ru n n in g  a t  an 
a n n u a l ra te  o f  $2,602 p e r  c a p ita , 
o r  $10,408 f o r  a fa m i ly  o f fo u r .  
P  e  r  s  0  n  a  1 e xp e n d itu re s  w e re  
ru n n in g  a t  $2,358 p e r  c a p ita  o r  
$9,432 fo r  a  f a m i ly  o f  fom*.
T w o  y e a rs  e a r l ie r ,  p e r  c a p ita  
a f te r - ta x  In co m e  w as  $2,334 o r  
$9,336 fo r  a  fa m i ly  o f  fo u r , a n d  
p e rs o n a l e xp e n d itu re s  a m o im te d  
to  $2,161 p »  c a p ita  o r  $8,644 fo r  
fo u r .  .
T h a t  m eans th e  ave ra g e  fa m ­
i l y  o f  fo u r  sh o u ld  h a ve  $976 le f t  
o v e r  th is  y e a r ,  co m p a re d  w ith  
$692 tw o  y e a rs  ago.
T h e  w h ite  p a p e r sa id  th e  use 
o f  c ra s u m e r c re d it  la s t  y e a r  in ­
c re a se d  m u c h  less ra p id ly  th a n  
in  m o s t re c e n t ye a rs—b y  o n ly  
f iv e  p e r  ce n t, c o m p a re d  ̂ t h  13 
p e r  c e n t in  1969 and  14 p e r  c e n t 
in  1968.
I n  fa c t,  b y  th e  e n d  o f 1970, 
p a y in g  o f f  som e  k in d s  o f c o n ­
s u m e r c re d it  e x c e e d e d  th e  
a m o u n ts  o f  n e w  c re d it  d ra w n .
C onsum er sp e n d in g  has been  
re la t iv e ly  w e a k , th e  re p o r t  s a id . 
I t  added:
“ In  th e  fa c t  o f  r is in g  p e rso n a l 
. Incom es a n d  s lu g g ish  spend ing , 
s a v in g s  ra te s  h a ve  been ru n n in g  
a  h ig h  le ve ls .
“ T a ke n  to g e th e r w ith  th e  fa c t  
th a t  con su m e r c re d it  o u ts ta n d ­
in g  In  re la t io n  to  p e rso n a l in ­
com e has d e c lin e d , th e re  is  Ihe  
p o te n tia l fo r  a s ig n if ic a n t a d ­
va n c e  o f  con su m e r spend ing  in  
th e  n e a r- te rm  fu tu re .”
OTTAWA (CP) — A special 
labor for.ee study has found that 
young Quebec workers tend to 
become more discouraged than 
others in Canada and stop look­
ing for Jobs when unemploy­
ment is high.
The study Is based on trends 
In labor force figures between 
11)33 and 1908 but .says that If 
unemployment remains high In 
1971 and 1972, more than one In 
eight u n c m p 1 o y c d workers 
across Canada will simply give 
up looking for jobs.
It Is one of a scrle.s of studies 
prepared for the Dominion Bu 
roau of Statistics using detailed 
DBS data. DBS said tho opln 
Ions expressed wore those of tho 
authors—Dr. Sylvia Ostry, who 
stnrte<l the study before she be 
cam? a director of the F.co 
nomlc Council of Canada, and 
N. dl. W. Davis, who completed 
it.
In 1963, when the national un 
employment rolls prepresented 
5..3 per cent of tho labor force 
sonitv 100,000 per.sons were dis 
cournged and did not look for 
work. If they had been couutoi 
ns unemployed, the unemploy 
ment rate would have been 
close to seven per cent, the 
atudy says.
MOKE Jonu :.s .s  now
Cnnadn’a unemployment rale 
currently la running at higher 
figures, lopping eight per cent 
of tho labor force last .lanuarv 
and February. The Ostry-Dnvls 
atudy, however, waa based on 
earlier figures, and could only 
make assumptions about uncm 
ployment In 1971 and 1972.
A new monihly report on em 
ployment and unemployment 
for May. l.s due to he Lssuc 
Thursday.
The net loss of workers h 
cause of the discour.'ict'nu'nl 
factor is negligible unlii high 
unemployment levels of seven 
per cent or more are reached
Regional surveys reported ... 
the study showwl tli.il woikers 
in Quebec, and to a lesnci ex 
trill III llie Atlanllr prov lores 
and nrillsh t'oliimhiii, h ud 
larger lolallve niiinhei.s In i|uit 
looking for Jobs when unemploy- 
nienl Is hlgli. This Is paiticu- 
larly true, tho report says, of 
younger workers In Quebec,
'The treml to quitting In dls. 
emirageiueni is slgnUu .m) 
In Oiitiiiio .111,1 lilt, nilici \\. ,| 
••in JOnVOUfi.
wo.ViAN
SlfHRKY ( r i ’t-R C M P Men 
tilled a woman who was killed 
vvhen a B.C. llyitio diesel engine 
lammed bn ear a levil 
eiossliig TmcmI.iv as I nil.i Uulli 
Matehetie, 24. of Suriry.
Polaroid’s new  
square color picture. 
N o w  it costs about the same













Polaroid's new square film
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C h e c k  th e  l i s t  p r ic e  o f  o u r  n e w  s q u a re  
6 0  s e c o n d  c o lo r  f i lm  a g a in s t  c o lo r  s h o ts  
d e v e lo p e d  a t  th e  f a c t o r y .
A n d  y o u ’l l  s e e  i t ’ s t r u e .
W i t h  a  n e w  f i lm ,  w e  a ls o  h a d  to  c r e a te  
a  n e w  c a m e r a  t h a t  i t  f its  in t o .
O u r  n e w  C o lo r p a c k  8 0  L a n d  c a m e r a .
T h e  w a y  w e  b r o u g h t  d o w n  th e  p r ic e  o f  
P o la r o id  c o lo r  f i lm  w a s  to  s n ip  th e  e d g e s  
o f f  o u r  Ay^" b y  S 'A " r e c t a n g u la r  p ic tu r e .
M a k i n g  o n e  th a t ’ s p r a c t ic a l ly  s q u a r e .
3 % "  b y  3 'A ", t q  b e  e x a c t .  '
Y o u  g iv e  u p  s o m e  p ic tu r e  ( a  l i t t l e  b it
o f  p o r c h  o r  p a t io ) .  B u t  y o u  s a v e  a s  m u c h  
a s  2 5  % *  e a c h  a n d  e v e r y  t im e  y o u  s n a p  th e  
s h u t te r .
T h e  C o lo r p a c k  8 0  g iv e s  a u to m a t ic  e x p o ­
s u re s . W i t h  e le c t r ic  e y e  a n d  e le c t r o n ic  
s h u t te r .
I t  h a s  a  b u i l t - in  f la s h  f o r 4 -  
.s h o t f la s h c u b e s . A n d  
ta k e s  d r o p - in  p a c k  f i lm  
f o r  in s ta n t  lo a d in g .
U n d e r  $ 3 5 .  A n d  
y o u  s a v e  m o n e y  th e  
v e r y  f ir s t  m in u te .
■A’
P o l a r o i d ’s  N e w  G > l o r p a c k  8 0 .
IVIarrait ( firpmationnf ('«n«d« l.imilrd "fViUroid" ix a irgixiricd liailcmaik of f\<laroid ( oipoiaiion, ( ambridgc. Maxi, IJ.S A. 
*CoiBpanMNi hu«d oa IM /I lOt ftlou at currant auctcticd hat pncca.
Commons Told
S trike  Votes Being Arranged
OTTAWA (CP) — Tne federal 
govemment borrowed heavily in 
the financial year to March 31 
to cover a budget deficit, pro* 
vide funds for Crown agencies 
and buy up a big inflow of U.S. 
currency.
Those so-called financial re­
quirements—money needed for 
government programs over and 
above its revenue from t « e s ~  
amounted to $2,437 million in 
the 1970-71 financial year, "i^e 
previous year, only $162 million 
was required.
Figures issued Wednesday in 
a government accr untisg ahead 
of Friday’s new budget, ahow^ 
actual borrowing of S2,860 mil­
lion exceeded requirements by 
$423 million to fatten federal 
bank accounts. In 1969-70, the 
government borrowed S232 mil­
lion more than it needed at $394 
million.
The heavy borrowing in 1970- 
71 reflected a shift in govern­
m ent policy last year towards 
attem pts to stimulate business 
activity and employment after 
trying to dampen activity to 
fight price inflation, 
fj Federal spending on goods 
^nd services and its borrowing 
practices have a major influ­
ence on the ecohomy. By keep­
ing its spending close to its in­
come, as in 1969-70, the govern­
m ent aimed to slow down the 
economy. Its switch to deficit fi­
nancing has the opposite aim 
BOUGHT U.S. d o l l a r s
However, more than half the 
extra money needed in the lat­
est year—$1,255 million—was 
required for another ^urpose. It
was used to buy up an excessive 
inflow of U.S. currency.
That action was Judged neces­
sary to keep the value of the 
Canadian dollar from rising 
even higher than it did—vir­
tually equal to the U.S. dollar at 
t  i m e s —o n international cur­
rency exchanges.
Excess U.S. currency flowed 
into Canada, especially early 
last year, to pay for booming 
exports of Canadian goods, to 
make promising Investments 
and in speculation that a profit 
was to be made by buying the 
Canadian dollar as it  rose in 
value.
Foreign currency coming into 
Canada to pay for goods or fi­
nance developments has to be 
changed into Canadian funds. If 
there Is more foreign money 
coming in than Canadians are 
spending abroad, the federal 
government has to buy up the 
excess through its exchange- 
fund account.,
The U.S. dollars purchased 
are invested in U.S. government 
securities and become part of 
Canada’s foreign-currency re­
serves.
The money needed for for­
eign-exchange purposes w a s  
more than triple the $347 million 
required the year before.
The government also had to 
raise $418 million to cover a 
budget deficit as departmental 
spending cf $13,187 million ex­
ceeded budget income from 
taxes and other revenue of 
$12,769 million. The previous 
year there was a surplus in that 
account of $393 million.
NELSON, B.C. (CP) — Union 
provincial executives are in| 
Kootenay communities t h i s  
week arranging strike votes, 
among patient care services 
staffs while hospitals were re­
iterating their offer to have a 
house-of-work difference settled 
by a binding three-man arbi­
tration board decision.
In the meantime, some of the 
hospitab in the 13 Kootenay 
centres involved reported re­
ceiving offers of services from 
citizens to help patients should
the service workers go out tm 
strike.
At Vancouver, the British 
Columbia H o sp it^  Association 
executive met Wednesday night 
to discuss a further approach 
to its offer to leave the issue 
on mealtime scheduling to de­
cision of a  third-party board.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Winnipeg—Emily Webb, 45, 
agricultural editor of the weekly 
Manitoba Co-operator and vice- 
president of the Canadian Asso­
ciation of Consumers.
Moscow—Vasili Parin,' 68, a 
member of the Academy of Sci­
ences and one of the Soviet Un 
ion’s t(^> space medicine ex-
flio first chairm |B of too British 
Overseas Airwk5« C a ^ .
Salamanca, Spain—Dr. Wen­
dell M. Stanley, 66, who shared 
a 1946 Nobel Prize for the first 
isolation of a virus, of a heart 
attack.
C algary-Frank Fulton, 82, 
former farmer, stockbroker and 
oil executive who with eight 
other men founded the Calgary 
Stock Exchange in 1914.
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CONTAINS PEARLS
A mussel containing 35 pearlsl perts, from a liver ailment, 
has been caught by fishermen Edinburgh—Lord Reith,
in the Black Sea off t,he coast of , riin-rfor-ffmeral of 
the Crimean Peninsula, the So- “
viet news agency Tass reports. British Broadcasting Corp.
ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION
Japanese people drank 1.1 bil­
lion gallons of alcohol last year, 
8.4 per cent more than the pre­
vious year, according to figures 
published in Tokyo recently.
Senator Seeks G rant For Scouts
OTTAWA (CP) — Senator] The bojr scouts had suggested 
Hartland Molson (Ind-Quebec) 116 projects in 10 provinces "for 
asked Wednesday whether the the total value of $lU,000 and 
Boy Scouts of Canada will get involving 180 boys for the bene-
S u n O S ' ? , V '  -for projects across Canada. I
He told the Senate during! Senator Leopold Langlois (L* 
question period that the organiz- Quebec), acting government 
ation “did not even receive the senate leader, said he would
courtesy of an acknpwledg^L^^ question as notice,
ment after it submitted its
plans to the state secretary’s de- answer may be
partment in March. I given later.
 ̂  ̂ I
Budget, Non-Budget Needs
In addition, so-called non- 
budgetary requirements—in­
vestm ent funds for such federal 
projects as nuclear power devel­
opment and housing loansL-took 
a record $764 million, compared 
with $208 million the previous 
year.
BORROWED MORE
To cover the combined total 
of $2,437 million for budget and 
non-budget needs and to buy up 
U.S. dollars, the government ac­
tually borrowed more than it 
needed immediately—$2,860 mil­
lion in all.
Almost half the borrowing 
was generated through the au­
tumn sale of Canada Savings 
Bonds, which raised $1,226 mil­
lion in new funds from the pub^ 
lie.
Another $741 million was gen­
erated from the sale of big-de­
nomination Government of Can­
ada bonds from time to time. 
T hat total represents the isxcess 
of money raised by new bond is­
sues over the amount paid out 
on bonds cashed on maturity. 
The previous year, the govern­
ment paid out $15 million more 
than it took in from such bond 
transactions.
A further $53 million came 
from non-markctable bond is­
sues and the government, gener­
ated an additional $840 million 
from weekly auctions of short­
term  treasury bills marketed to 
banks and investment dealers.
The total of $2,860 million thus 
borrowed exceeded the $2,437 
million required by $423 million 
That went into a kitty in the 
, government’s bank accounts.
The $2,437 million in financial 
requirements far exceeded any 
sum borrowed in recent history. 
In 1968-69, when the government 
was shifting from expansionary 
policies to restraint, Uie require­
ments amounted to $1,575 mil­
lion. Previous high in the past 
decade was the $1,234 million of 
1962-63.
DEBT GREW LITTLE
Despite the heavy borrowing 
In tile last financial year for 
current operations, Uie coun­
try ’s long-term net debt—the 
so-called public debt covering
all forms of government-related 
assets and liabilities—grew by a 
relatively-modest $417.6 million 
to $17,360.9 million at March 31.
Although the net debt had de­
clined the previous year by al­
most $393 million, it had risen 
by amounts greater than last 
year’s increase in each of the 
earlier three years.
The total unmatured public 
debt, which includes borrowings 
ay the government internation­
ally and by agencies such as the 
Canada Pension Plan and the 
Unemployment Insurance Com­
mission, rose by  $2,564 million 
in the year to $25,201 million.
Other public liabilities in­
creased by $2,251.4 million to 
$17,764.3 million. Blit the value 
of public assets—mainly invest­
ments in Crown corporations^— 
advanced by $4,398 million to 
$25,604.6 million.
Subtractingthe assets value 
from gross debts and other lia­
bilities leaves the net debt of 
$17,360,888,000. That works out 
to $802.22 for each Canadian, up 
from $794.56 a year earlier but 
still lower than the $825.24 
recorded two years earlier.
WIDE VARIETY
TORONTO (CP) — Courses 
ranging from patio cooking to 
bush survival are among the 130 
being offered this summer at 
Seneca College of Applied Arts 
and Technplogy. Fees range 
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Here it is! The much more mileage Ure now 
on sale! The Atlas Mk. ill Belted features 
extra-strong polyester and fiberglass 
belted construction—that means you 
could getup  to 35,000 mjles.or more out of 
this one. The Atlas Mk. Ill Belted: rneets 
or beats original equipm entstandards. . ,  
one of the greatest tire values going.





ATLAS MK. Ill TIRE SALE PRICES*
SUGGESTED SALE YOU
SIZE LIST PRICE PRICE SAVE
















‘Prices shown are for tubeless blackwaHs oniy. 
Save up to $6.00 per fire on whitewalls. 
••Available In wh'rtewans only.
.
SPECIAL PRICES IN EFFECT ONLY W HILE SALE STOCKS LAST
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249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
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N e w  P o la r o id  C 'o lo r p a c k  8 i  
u s e s  n e w  lo w  p r ic e d  
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JENSEN'S
CAMERA SUPPLIES
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FORTNEY'S ESSO SERVICE
340 Highway 33, Rutland Ph. 765-5T53
P 8. M  M O TO R S LTD.
WI'.STBANK Phone 7^8-5350Main St.
ts s & Kelowna ESSO Service
1506 Harvey Ave. -Ph. 3 4525
g P M g K ELO W N A  HO M E SERVICE
653 Horvey Ave. W c C o n y  A I oil Line of ATLAS Supfdies Ph. 2-4910
WHITE WRITES
By LORNE WHITE
\  S u m m e r?  T he  w e a th e r .u re  h a s n 't  g iv im  a n y  in d ic a tio n  
th a t  i f s  on its  w a y . and  o lf ic ia U y  h its  us M o n d a y , K e lo w n a  
a th le tes  a re n 't  w a it in g  a round  fo r  a n  im p ro v e m e n t.
’  T a k e  L ip s e tt. w ho has been a life g u a rd  in  th e  c ity  fo r
f t e  p a s t s ix  ye a rs . . ... j   ̂
T  R .b  has g ive n  up  on  t h e " s u n n y "  O kanagan , an d  ^ e n  
on  U ie jo b  o f  head life g u a rd - in s tru c to r  a t  a new  p o o l in  K it im a t
'irh icb  o f f ic ia l ly  opens J u ly  1. j  * 1, 0 .
I T h -  U n iv e rs iiy  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  g ra d u a te  has been 
♦ fo rk in g  a ro u n d  th e  c lo c k  s ince t a k i ^  the  jo b , o rg a n u m g  to e  
C l  p ro g ra m , and 11 o th e r  life g u a rd s . H e hopes to  g e t th e  
|5  m e tre  p o o l > .w im m able  b y  F r id a y .  j  v  , »
* L ip s e t t  is  a fo rm e r  s tuden t a t  D r .  K n o x  a nd  K e lo w n a  
S e con dary  School, and was an in s tru c to r  and  e im in in e r to  
JCelowna fo r  the  p a s t th re e  ye a rs  as w e ll as ta k in g  on  the  
d u tie s  o f  life g u a rd .
* A N O T H E R  K E L O W N A  W A T E R -in c lin e d  a th le te  go ing  
a w a y  fo r  to e  su m m e r is  R ic k  H irU e . w h o  w i l l  be  w o rk in g  w ith  
^  t ra v e l l in g  ca ra v a n  sponsored b y  th e  C a nad ian  W a te r S k i
asso c la U o n . B .C . R e g io n . ^
H ir t le  the  B .C . t r ic k  ch a m p io n , w i l l  be  a m o n g  th re e  in ­
s tru c to rs  travelling th ro u g h o u t the p ro v in c e  in  a  c a r  to w in g  a 
A f o o t  b o a t w ith  13.5 horsepower m o to r ,  s e ttin g  u p  c lm ics  m 
f f l  d if fe re n t  c o m m u n itie s .
»  A lth o u g h  KcJovraa u  th e  w a te r-s k i c a p ita l o f  C anada, a n d  
h om e  o f  G eorge A to a n s  J r .  a n d  h is  b ro th e r  G reg , b o th  
fe n a d ia n  cham p ions , to e  c losest to e  c a ra v a n  w i l l  g e t is  K a m ­
loops. w h e re  i t  w i l l  be J u ly  6 and  7.
M e a n w h ile  i t  looks  to  be a d e c id in g  y e a r  fo r  G eorge as 
^  p re p a re s  fo r  h is  th ir d  W o r ld  W a te r S k i C ham p ionsh ips  m
E ^ a in  Sept. 11-19. „  x i.-
A th a n s . now  tra in in g  in  n o r th e rn  Q uebec, w i l l  g e t h is  
^ s t  c o m p e tit io n  J u ly  10-11 a t the  G e o rg ia  M a s te rs  and th e n  
R a v e ls  across  th e  c o n tin e n t to  th e  W o r ld  C up in  San F ra n ­
c isc o  J u ly  24 and  25.
% T e a m  t r ia ls  fo r  to e  w o r ld  ch a m p io n sh ip s  a re  in  O n ta rio  
iS is  y e a r ,  A ug . 21 an d  22. w h ile  th e  C a n a d ia n  cham p ionsh ips  
fe e  in  H a li fa x  A u g . 28 and  29.
4 ‘ G re g  th e  yo u n g e r o f  th e  tw o , is  to e  d e fe n d in g  C anatoan 
l^ v s  ch a m p io n , and though  h is  tra v e ls  w o n ’ t  ta k e  h im  as fa r ,  
t e ’l l  be  keep ing  busy  as w e ll.
«  A t  L a k e  C ow ichan J u ly  3 and  4, h e 'l l  be t r y in g  to  m a ke  
to e  B .C . te a m  w h ic h  w i l l  b e  in  H a lifa x ,  and  m a y  jo m  h is  
p o t h e r  in  Quebec la te r  on in  toe  s u m m e r.
T o  ke e p  th ings  f ro m  g e ttin g  a t  a l l  b o r in g , h e ’ l l  be chang- 
toe  s k iin g  su rfa ce  f ro m  w a te r to  snow , w hen he jom s th e  
^ t i o n a l  s k i te a m  a t W h is tle i M o u n ta in  in  N o r th  Vancouve r.
1' BACK ON THE GRODND. a nd  h o p in g  to  co ve r a lo t 
to is  s u m m e r w i l l  be B ro c k  A y n s le y . p ro b a b ly  K e lo w n a  s b e s t 
& p e  to  m a k e  toe  t r ip  to  the  P a n -A m  G am es in  C o lom b ia  n e x t 
T hon to . , ,
2  B ro c k  tra v e ls  to  th e  B .C . S e n io r ’T ra c k  and  F ie ld  C ham - 
•p ionships in  V ic to r ia  th is  w eekend, a nd  w i l l  be  a t  the  P a n -A m  
I j i a l s  in  R ich m o n d  June  26 and  27, co m p e tin g  m  to e  400 
j^ e te r s  a n d  n iird le s . 
s'* T h e  fo rm e r  K e lo w n a  S e con dary  Schoo l a ll-s ta r  a th le te , 
Was been a tte n d in g  W ash ing ton  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  fo r  to e  p a s t 
y e a rs  on a fo o tb a ll s c h o la rs h ip , h u t  says th e re  s a
^ a n c e  he w on ’ t  re tu rn  in  th e  fa l l—n o  d e ta ils .
?  T w o  o th e r tra c k s te rs  w i l l  be  ta k in g  in  th e  m e e t a t V ic to r ia  
< fo m  toe  O kanagan, th e y  be ing  Iv a rs  D ra v in s k is  o f R u tla n d  
m d  R o y  Boss o f  A rm s tro n g .
D ra v in s k is  w i l l  be co m p e tin g  in  h is  s p e c ia lty , the  t r ip le  
|u m p ,  w h ile  Boss w i l l  jo in  A y n s le y  in  to e  h u rd le s .
^  O T H E R  T H IN G S : K e low na  a g a in  w i l l  p la y  hos t to  the  
« C  S en io r B  S d ttb a ll C h a m p io n sh ip  th is  y e a r  in  K in g s  
‘i t a d iu m .  . . . I t  w i l l  be  the  fo u r th  consecu tive  y e a r to e  p ro - 
^^vincial n la yd o w n  has been a w a rd e d  to  th e  c ity —dates  are  
‘ Sept. 4, 5 and 6. . . . R u tla n d ’s K im  S la te r is  am ong 28 boyst
a r in g  $3,250 in  s c h o la rsh ip  m o n e y  a w a rd e d  th is  y e a r b y  
e B .C . H ig h  Schoo l B o ys ’ B a s k e tb a ll A sso c ia tio n . . . . O th e r 
le a g u e  p la y e rs  re c e iv in g  $X00 a re  R o b  M c L a u g h lin  o f K a m - 
sioops and  P h il  L e a to a m  o f S a lm on  A rm . . . A  re ques t fro m  
4 h e  K e lo w n a  B o ys ’ C lu b —th e y  need used b a se b a ll e q u ipm en t, 
ia kc ro rse  s ticks , b a d m in to n  o r  te n n is  ra c q u e ts , footbaUs, cam p-
e q u ip m e n t, c ra fts  suppUes-------- A n yon e  in  th e  c ity  w is h in g
“to  d ona te  a rt ic le s  fo r  to e  use o f  boys  a nd  g ir ls  d u r in g  the  
' ih m m e r ,  m a y  c a l l  762-4626. . . .  A  p ro p o sa l b y  c ity  c o u n c il to  
J im i t  m in o r  hocke y  re g is tra tio n s  in  th e  c ity  w as  uphe ld  M on - 
^ y  . . .  T h e  K e io w n a  and  D is t r ic t  M m o r  H ockey  Associa­
t i o n  uphe ld  its  m o tio n  to  ig n o re  th e  re s tr ic t io n .  . . . W here
to e y  go fro m  he re  is  anyone’s guess............. R u m o r has i t  th a t
vDoug M a n c h a k , le a d in g  sco re r w ith  toe  K e lo w n a  B u cka roo s, 
•W iU be p la y in g  in  E d m o n to n  in s te a d  o f  Saskatoon th is  sea- 
% n  • . . A n o th e r one has D e re k  Sanderson b e in g  tra d e d  to
^ e  N e w  Y o rk  R angers . . . . A n d  y e t  a n o th e r— su m m e r’ s on 
ijM s w a y ! ___________^ ^ ________________________
V.JT------------------- -  ̂ ^
Boys Sitting In Comfort 
A fter Extra Inning W in
The Budget Boys may have 
toe bull by toe horns, but don’t 
put toe Willow Inn Willows 
out to pasture as y e t 
The Boys downed the Willows 
5-3 in nine innings Wednesday 
in Kelowna and District Senior 
B Softball League action, and 
regained a four-game lead on 
second place Rutland Molson 
Rovers.
The WiUows, after winning 
two in a row, did something 
they have been unable to do 
all season, however—come back 
after being down. -
Two runs in the second inning seventh, whde Kraushaar soor- 
and one in the third gave the led the tying run in toe mnlh. 
Boys a 3-0 lead, which looked, j Ironically, toe Budget Boy pit- 
through toe next four, to belcher reached first base on a 
enough for an easy victory,|torowing error to Glanville
their 14th of toe season 
They did finally get toe win, 
but not until after the Willows 
deadlocked the score in toe 
bottom of toe seventh picking up 
three hits off winning pitcher 
Rick Kraushaar and taking ad­
vantage of two errors.
ALL EYES ARE ON THE BALL
All eyes are on the ball—toe 
motions correspond after Bud­
get Boys’ Jim  Robertson (out 
of picture) lays down a sacri­
fice bunt in toe second inning 
of a Kelowna and District 
Senior B Softball League 
game in King’s Stadium Wed­
nesday. Four Willow Inn Wil­
lows made a move for the 
ball, but third baseman Ron 
Pyle, left, finally picked it 
up and got Robertson at first, 
although he did serve toe pur­
pose in getting a runner to 
second base. Others going for 
toe ball were pitcher Ken 
Weninger, centre, first base-'
man John Chadwick, right, 
and catcher Adrian Rieger, in 
toe foreground. The Budget 
Boys scored two runs in toe 
second and went on to win 5-3 
in nine innings.
—(Courier Photo)
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
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By Victoria And New West,
PENnCTON, B.C. (CP) — I There were also reports of 
The British Columbia Junior plans to form a new Vancouver 
Hockey League endorsed appli-1 team to join the WOTL, leay-
cations Wednesday by Victoria 
Cougars, and New Westminster 
Royals to leave the BCJHL and 
enter the Western Canada 
League, a m ajor junior circuit.
By a vote of six to two, a 
New Westminster resolution to 
that effect was passed at a 
league meeting here.
The meeting then directed 
BCJHL president Dr. Arnold 
L ow d e n of Penticton to ajv 
proach the B.C. Amateur Hoc­
key Association for approval of 
the move.
Dr. Lowden was unanimously 
re-elected as league president.
Beats Ron's
A wild throw in toe bottom of 
the seventh inning Wednesday 
gave toe Teachers a 4-3 victory 
over U n d in e  Marine in Rutland.
With two out and two on base, 
Teachers’ Paul Durose drove a 
bounding ball past toe pitcher’s 
mound, with Ron Neufeld hob­
bling it momentarily and over­
throwing first base, allowing 
both Drew Craig and Bill Adam­
son to score and help claim the 
victory.
Ron’s held a 3-6 lead after 
four and a half innings, but the 
Teachers came back with two 
in toe bottom of the fifth be­
fore winning it in toe final 
frame.
Elgin Parker claimed the vic­
tory for the Teachers, picking 
up his sixth win of toe season, 
while Jim  Boshell was the loser.
DaVe Turkington led off toe 
fifth inning with a solo homer 
for the Teachers.
In Winfield, the Macs and 
Cam’s Rebels played to a 6-6 
tie, with toe Macs collecting 
eight hits and committing six 
errors compared to Cam’s five 
hits and four errors.
GAIN MOMENTUM
The Boys, who seem to be 
gaining momentum as the sea­
son wears on, got some superb 
pitching from Kraushaar, (who 
scattered six hits, and poked out 
jix key hits thepiselves.
As it turned out, toe pitching 
battle between .Kraushaar and 
Dan, Glanville was continued a t 
the plate, and it was toe Wil­
low’s thrower who drove in toe 
tying run with a double in toe
For Kraushaar, it was his 
second start of the season, and 
first victory. Starter Ken Wen­
inger suffered the loss.
The Willows are in action for 
toe third consecutive day today, 
when they m eet toe Rutland 
Rovers a t 7 p.m. in King’i  
Stadium.
tINESCORE
Rick Kraushaar and Joe Fish­
er; Ken Weninger, Dan Glan­
ville (4), and Adrian Rieger, 1 
Winner—Kraushaar (1-1). Loser 
—Weninger (0-1).
STANDINGS
Budget Boys 14 3 .824 —-
Rutland 10 7 .588 4
Willows 6 10 .375 7 ti
Labs 3 12 .200 10
E x p o r t A
ing toe existing Centennials 
within the B.C. league.
RICHMOND BASE
Tentative plans how call for 
a Vancouver BCJHL team 
which will play out of the 
suburban Richmond arena. Cen­
tennials currently operate in 
Kerrisdale.
Penticton Broncos and Vernon 
Essos were the only teams to 
vote against the New Westmin­
ster motion which needed a 
two-thirds majority to pass. Had 
one other team voted against 
it, the motion would have been 
defeated.
Mike Martell pitched a two- 
hitter and Scott Roche pounded 
out four hits Wednesday to lead 
Lions to a 13-4 victory over 
Kinsmen in North Little League 
action a t Lions Park.
For Martell, it was his fourth 
victory of the season, getting 
plenty of help at toe plate, as 
the Lions collected 12 hits dff 
loser Ken Oliver and reliever 
Jim Brummett.
In South Little League action, 
NOCA collected 11 hits off In­
terior Glass, and breezed to an 
easy 14-7 victory at Osprey 
Park.
Rick Yakiwchuk claimed the 
victory for NOCA, while Wade 
Hutton was tagged with the loss.
NUMBERED IN BILLIONS
North America once had an 
estimated five billion carrier pi­
geons. __ _____
fo r  your Father's Day G ift!




Beautifully clear pictures 
are yours in just 30 sec. 
with this new camera that 
actually talks to you. A 
special photometer says 
’’yes'* vtoen exposure is 
perfect. And I t 's  so easy 
with a new kind of film 
that needs no coating.
Black & White film only. I  i
l i s t s  SWINGER 
"CO ATIRUSS"
TYRE 3 0  FILM
, V . V
M INO R BASEBALL
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' International League
Rochester 3-2 Richmond 2-3 
Tidewater 5 Winnipeg 3 
Toledo 3 Ssnracuse 0 
Charleston at Louisville ppd 
PaciHc Coast League 
Salt Lake 8-8 Tacoma 4-4 
Spokane 6 Tucson 4 
Phoenix 7 Eugene 3 
PorUand at Hawaii ppd 
Eastern League 
Pittsfield 7 Waterbury 0 
Manchester 6 Pawtucket 5 
Trois-Rivieres 6 Quebec City 
Elmira at Reading ppd
The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish & Chips 70c.





for “ALL” makes of Saws.
PLUS COMPLETE 


















Fresh Bulk...... ................. »»•
w h ite , Granulated 
25 lb. bag .  .  -
COFFEE
Maxwell House or A  
Blue Ribbon  ........ A  I
Pineapple
Malkin’s, Sliecd, Crushed 
or 'I'idhits. 14 oz. tins.......
CheeiWhiz
Canada Choiec, Canada 
Good, Full Cut ............Ih.
We reserve the ri|;li( to limit quunlitics.
Kraft.
16 oz. ja r ........... .............
Prices effective Tluirs., FrI., Sut., June 17, 18, 19 i
BAKERY FEATURES
CRUSTY B U N S ....................3 „„J .O O  FRUIT BARS ......................4
lOAF CAKE 3  „ ,,1 .00  BRAN MUFFINS
do/..
do/.. 59c
PERFECT PICTURES AT A  P O P U LA R  PRICE
S h o p E a s y
AfAf'jAniAN COMPANY
W e s t f a i r
A f f i l ia t e
i J  SHOPS CAPRI -  RUTLAND -  SOUTH PANDOSY 1 ^
DOWN PENTICTON 5-3




W L  Pct.GBL
Pittsburgh 40 24 .625 —
New York 34 25 .576 3%
St. Louis 36 29 .554 4^
Chicago 31 32 .492 8%
Montreal ' 25 32 .439 ll%
PhUadelphia 25 36 .410 13U
West
San Francisco 41
B r ALLAN SIMFSON
PENTICTON — When John 
Haar and Wayne Leonard plac­
ed a friendly little wager of a 
few drinks with Terry Craik 
prior to the Kelowna Orioles 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League game with the Penticton 
Molsons here Wednesday night, 
nothing seemed like a safer bet.
The two Oriole veterans bet 
their stockily-built teammate 
that he couldn’t get himself a 
base hit that night, and they 
had good reason to doubt that 
he would. Because in 10 previ­
ous at bats with the Orioles this 
season, Craik had the rather 
dubious distinction of having 
struck out every time up.
But there was no denying him 
Wednesday. He singled and 
doubled in three plate appear­
ances, and when toe night was 
linEdly over had earned himself 
so many drinks he could really 
have spread the celebration into 
a three or four day affair,
NOT HARD ONES 
Neither of Craik’s hits were 
anything to write home about, 
but they still coimted and were 
Instrumental in the Orioles 
rallying to defeat the Molsons 
5-3.
It was his second Inning sin­
gle, following a walk to Brian 
Vetter and a base hit by Don
LI I''fUTOl'l-
A m erlesa'L eagua,
KELOWNA DAILY COBBIEK, THCTU, JIINE IT, IWl PAGE 1 |
then he promptly raced home I Bechtel, who spun Tuesday s 
with the winning run as Gary shutout against ^ m lo o p s , ;WiU 
Lawlor rapped a decisive two-] throw for the Orioles.
BILL STONEMAN 
. .  . season’s best
Bechtel, which resulted in the 
Orioles scoring their first run 
and grabbing a 1-0 advantage.
Then in toe sixth, with the 
Orioles trailing 3-2 at the time, 
he blooped a pitch by Don 
Atcheson over first base and 
legged it out for a double. And
run double to put the Orioles 
ahead to stay. /
Although Haar and Leonard 
may have suffered somewhat in 
the pocketbook as a result of 
their playful bet with Craik, 
their performance on the field 
certainly didn’t suffer any.
Haar checked the Molsons on 
just five hits, as he won his 
second game in three decisions, 
and were it not for a fielding 
lapse in the fourth when the 
Orioles committed three errors 
and Penticton scored all three 
runs — two of which were un­
earned—he would have had him­
self a shutout.
Leonard meanwhile, served as 
Haar’s batterymate in the ab­
sence of regular catcher Don 
Favell, and contributed two hits, 
to raise his league leading bat­
ting average to a lofty .435.
’Die win was the second in 
two nitfits for the Orioles and 
it moved them within a game 
and a half of the pace setting 
Kamloops Okonots, the team 
they nipped 1-0 in nine innings 
Tuesday.
The Orioles are now off until 
Saturday when they take on the 
Vernon Labatts in an 8 p.m. 
game at Elks’ Stadium. Don
LINESCDRE 
Kelowna 011 002 1—5 6 4
Penticton 000 300 0—3 5 4
John Haar and Wayne Leon­
ard; Don Atcheson and Ron 
Gerk. Winner—Haar (2-1); lo s ­
er—Atcheson (3-4). Home runs 
—Pen., Jerry  Barber (1).
OMBL STANDINGS
W L p a .  GBL 
Kamloops 11 4 .733 —
Kelowna 8 4 .667
Penticton 6 9 .400 5












W h P et GBL
Baltimore 37 21 .635
Detroit 35 27 .559 4
Boston 34 27 .557 4Va
New York 29 33 .468 10




Oakland 41 21 .661 —
Kansas City 32 25 .561
Minnesota 31 32 .492 lOVL
California 29 35 .453 13
Chicago 22 35 .386 16Ms
Milwaukee 22 35 .386 16%
WmiDRAWS
TORONTO (C P )— The Cana­
dian AutomoUla Sports Club 
today withdrew its sanction of 
the Canadian-American Chal­
lenge Cup race scheduled for 1« 
Circuit. Mont Tremblant, Que., 
June 27.
MORALE EXPERT #
. LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gena- 
Autry, majority stockholder and 
chairman of toe board of Cali­
fornia Angels, said Wednesday 
he’s planning to hire an expert 
on morale to help alleviate club­
house feuding.
f
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The difference between the 
Do-hitter Montreal’s Bill Stone- 
man pitched against Philadel­
phia Phillies in 1969 and the 
one-hitter he threw at San Diego 
Padres Wednesday night is “ six 
walks and years’ experi­
ence,’* says manager Gene 
Maueb.
S t o n e m a n ,  a 27-year-old 
right-hander, ran his Expos’ 
record to 9-4 by blanking the 
Padres 2-0, tying his own club 
record of 14 strikeouts and. al­
lowing only three baserunners 
—^Leroh Lee, who reached on an 
error in the second inning; Enzo
Hernandez, who walked in the 
fourth, and Clarence Gaston, 
who singled cleanly with one out 
in the seventh.
Elsewhere in the National 
League, Philadelphia downed 
San Francisco Giants 6-3, New 
York Mets whipped Los Angeles 
Dodgers 7-2, Pittsburgh Pirates 
beat Houston Astros 6-4, Cincin­
nati Reds nipped St. Louis Car­
dinals 1-0 and Atlanta Braves 
edged Chicago Cubs ^5.
Stoneman finally is consist­
ently displaying the form the 
Expos' have been waiting for 
after seasons of 11-19 and 7-15. 
In his no-hitter, which came in
Results Wednesday
Pittsburgh 6 Houston 4 
Atlanta 6 Chicago 5 
Cincinnati 1 St. Louis 0 
New York 7 Los Angeles 2 
Montreal 2 San Diego 0 
Philadelphia 6 San Francisco 
3, ,
Games Today
St. Louis (Carlton 10-3) at Chi­
cago (Hooton 0-0)
Atlanta (Reed 6-4) at Cincin­
nati (Nolan 3-7) N
Boston 4'Califomia 1 
New York 3 Kansas City 2 
Oakland 5 Washington 1 
Detroit 6 Chicago 5 
Minnesota 3 Cleveland 2 
Baltimore 8 Milwaukee 3 
Games Today
California at Kansas City N 
Chicago at Minnesota N 
Detroit at Cleveland N 
New York at Baltimore N 
Games Friday 
California, at Kansas City N 
Chicago at Minnesota N 
Oakland at Milwaukee N 
Detroit a t Cleveland N 
New York at Baltimore N
W e Have
M O V E D I
V alley E ng ine^ing  
&  Design Ltd.
DESIGNERS OF COMMERCI.4L & INDUSTRIAL BLDGS. 
New address.
Suite 201 — C ap ri O ffice Tow er 
Phone 7 6 3 -4 9 3 6
Largest selection of stock plans in the Interior.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mike Epstein, Oakland Athlet­
ics’ first baseman, tied a major 
league record Wednesday night 
when he crashed two home runs 
his first two appearances at the 
plate in a 5-1 win over his old 
team-mates, Washington Sena­
tors.
Combined with the consecu­
tive home runs he hit his final 
two times at bat in Oakland’s 
previous game, (he four-homer 
spree tied him with several 
other m ajor leaguers.
And his crash program helped 
boost the major leagues win- 
ningest pitcher this season, Vida 
Blue, to a 14-2 mark wltli a six 
hitter.
Epstein, acquired from Wash­
ington In a recent trade, ifipped 
two In his last two appearances 
against his former team-mates 
Tuesday night before his attftek 
on Denny McLain Wednesday.
In the oUicr American League 
games, M i n n e s o t a  Twins 
nudged Cleveland Indians 3-2, 
Baltimore Orioles ripped Mil­
waukee Brewers 8-3, New York 
Yankees turned back Kansas 
City Royals 3-2, Detroit Tigers 
■haded Chicago White Sox 6-5 
and Boston Red Sox lopped Cal 
Ifornla Angels 4-1.
LIKES BEING WINNER
Epstein said his attitude has 
changed since coming to Oak­
land's winner.s from Washing 
ton’s losers.
"B e in g  with a pennant con 
tender has helped me,” said Ep 
stein, 'T m  glad to be n part ol 
It . . .  I hope I make the trade 
look good."
Joe Rudl also hit two solo ho­
mers and Dave Duncan crashed 
another In the flve-homer as­
sault on Wiishington pitching.
Cesar Tovar drove in a run 
with a single and lUch Heesc 
knocked In the decisive tally 
with a sacrifice fly as Mlnnc- 
BOta scored two runs in the 
ninth to beat Cleveland, _
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Harold Webster. 42-ycni'- 
old runner from Hamilton, 
joggc<l to an easy victory In 
the Canadian trials for the 
British F.mplrc C,iuncs m ar­
athon 37 years ago today— 
in 1934. “ Old Iron Legs” 
went on to a eonvforlahlc 
victory in the hig event It- 
aelf, two months later In 
London.
UPSETS ROSEWALL
EASTBOURNK, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — Georges Goven ot 
France upset defending cham­
pion Ken Hosewalt of Australia 
in the thlni rouml of tlie South 
of England tennis rhamplonshtp 
Wednesday, 4-6, 6-3. 6-4.
Paul Blair and Brooks Robin­
son smashed two-run homers, 
helping Dave McNally gain his 
loto victory for Baltimore.
Blair connected in the opening 
inning following a single by Don 
Buford. Robinson’s blow caine 
in toe sixth with Frank Robin­
son aboard. McNally doubled 
home a run later in the sixth.
Stan Bahnsen pitched his fifth 
straight complete game victory 
with a four-hitter as New York 
beat the Royals.
YANKEES HAVE SECRET 
The Yankees, responsible for 
Kansas City’s only three losses 
In 15 games, scored the winning 
run on a bases-loaded fielder’s 
choice in the eighth inning. Fe­
lipe Alou knocked in the run 
after singles by Jerry Kenney 
and Bobby Murcer and walk to 
Roy White.
Ed Brinkman delivered the 
tying run with a sacrifice fly 
and Aurelio Rodriguez cashed in 
the winner with a bases-loaded, 
squeeze bunt in the eighth in­
ning as Detroit took an uphill 
fight from Chicago.
Jim  Lonborg capped a two- 
run rally with n run-scoring sin­
gle and pitched out of repeated 
trouble to lead the Boston 
triumph. Lonborg gave up nine 
hits and six walks.and had run­
ners on base in every inning, 
but stiffened In crucial situa­
tions, He .stranded 14 runners in 
nil to win his second' game In 
five decisions.
the ninth game ever played by 
the expansion Expos, he walked 
five and struck out eight 
Wednesday night he walked 
only one and his 14 strikeouts 
gave him the National League 
lead with 122.
“He’s got a hellacious arm, 
said Mauch.
ALLPITCHESOK
“All three pitches were work 
ing weU,’’ reported Stoneman, 
who throws a fast ball, curve 
and slider. “ Sure,” he admitted,
I  knew I had a no-hitter going, 
but I Wasn’t worried about it.
“ If I had kept it going into the 
ninth Inning I would have bore 
down more. It was my best 
game of the year. It went the 
way I  planned it.
“Gaston hit a high slider. It 
was a bad pitch. . . .
In snapping their five-game 
losing streak, the Expos nicked 
Dave Roberts for both their 
runs in the fifth inning on a 
walk, s a c r  i f  i c e, Clyde Ma- 
shore.’s double and a single by 
Stoneman.
The Giants lost another game 
—11 of 15 this month—but for a 
change • they didn’t lose any 
ground to the Dodgers. Tim 
McCarver hit a two-run homer 
as the Phillies scored four times 
in the second inning and dou­
bled to key a two-run seventh in 
beating the Giants.
DODGERS STRING ENDS 
The Dodgers saw their five- 
game winning string ended by 
the Mets as Mike Jorgensen hit 
two solo home runs and Bud 
Harrelson delivered a two-run 
single in the sixth, breaking 
open a close game. The Giants 
maintained their f i v e -g a m e 
lead.
Roberto Clemente’s tie-break­
ing two-run homer in the sev­
enth Inning lifted the Pirates 
past the Astros and kept them 
V k  games In front of the Mets 
In the National League East.
Dock Ellis’ lOlh victory tied 
him with three others as the 
National League’s wlnningest 
pitcher.
Don Gullett hurled a four-hit­
ter and made Lee May’s run- 
scoring single in the first inning 
stand up ns the Reds shaded the 
Cards.
Hank Aaron’s two-run double 
highlighted a five-run Atlanta 
blitz in the fifth Inning following 
an error by Chicago pitcher Ken 
Holtzman.
Kelowna’s Ted Gellert is only 
two strokes back after the first 
round of the B.C. Arhateur Golf 
Championship in Vancouver.
The Oral Roberts University 
Senior and former Kelowna high 
school student went but in 34 
and returned in 35 for a one 
under par 69 on the 6,128-yard 
par-70 Quilchena Golf and Coun­
try Club.
The 21-year-old Gellert was 
alone in the runnei>up. position 
behind 18-year-old Scott Keenly- 
side of Langley’s Newlands golf 
course who shot a sizzling 67, 
The “two young golfers’ per­
formances overshadowed a poor 
day for the veterans Weetaes- 
day, as only Bert Ticehurst of 
Vancouver’s McCleery golf 
course was able to keep pace, 
shooting a par 70.
Doug Roxburgh of Vancou­
ver’s Marine Drive was at 73.
Neil Crofton of Vancouver’s 
Langara club, John Russell of 
Vancouver’s Point Grey and 
Carl Schwantje of Victoria, who 
along with Roxburgh were mem­
bers of B.C. Willingdon Cup 
team last year, were grouped 
at 76.
Keenlyside , was even par 
through the 15th hole and hit' 
died the last three.
A strong hitter, he said his 
game is well suited to the 
course. ,
Bob Wylie of Vancouver Golf 
Club, star of Alberta’s Willing­
don Cup team for 11 years, 
scored a 79.
P ar on the course was reduced 
to 70 because of alterations 
making the ninth hole 185 yards 
instead of the regular 462.
Play continues today with the 
cut-off tonight for the top 80 
and ties.
Collect all 10 books
EACH
(SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE PER GUIDE)
Daluxa BookstwII Bind* 
BookOna-NOWl
Top 10 following the first 
round Wednesday of the British 
Columbia Amateur Gtolf tourna­
ment at the 6,128-yard par-70 
QuUchena Golf and Country 
Club:
Keenlyside, Langley 35-32—67 
Gellert, Kelowna 34-35—69 
Ticehurst, Vancouver 30-34—70 
Barnes, Bellingham 38-33—71 
Robinson, Richmond 35-36—71 
Gurney, Vancouver 34-37— 7̂1 
Tom Wells, Seattle 38-33—71 
Bob Smith, Kamloops 34-37—71 
Dave Mick, Victoria 36-35—71 
A. Defoe, Vancouver 37-34—71
Kelowna Recreation Department’s
Stwimming Programme
RKC.ISTRAl ION .HJNK 14th to .lUNK I9th, 1971 
9:00 n.ni. > 5 p.m.
Centennial Hall — Memorial Arena
Tadpoles ......................................... $2.00
Red Cross Water Safely.................. $3.00
Competitive Swimming .......    $.$.00
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C h e v r o n  i n t r o d u c e s
R C .
Chevron helps you celebrate British 
Columbia's Centennial of Confederation 
with this fascinating and descriptive set 
of TEN -  24-Page Full-Color Guides 
to all areas of British Columbia. 
Discover British Columbia in this 
Centennial year with these beautiful 
books to help guide you through 
British Columbia's historic past and 
exciting present. And keep them safe
and clean In the Deluxe Bookshelf 
Binder you collect FREE with your 
first copy. Collect all ten! Get extra 
copies to send to your friends. They're 
a real Centennial bargain. . .  a 
collector's item never again to be 
repeated . . .  available only through 
Standard Stations and participating 
independent Chevron Dealers.










We »|H*c iaiire In wheel 
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O ’Keefe’s Extra O ld  Stock M alt L iquor 
starts w ith the brew m astcr and  his skillful b lending 
of finest C anad ian  m alts and  special seedless hops 
to  give unm atched  sm oothncss.Thcn it’s brewed 
loiigcr an d  aged to full m aturity  to give you 
extra flavour,extra cnjoy\mcnt,extra satisfaction.
N ext tim e you buy a beer- or a case 
of Ijcer-stock up  w ith Old Stock and discover w hat 
the brcw m astcr’s skill and extra time ran  do.
C ontains m ore th an  10% proof spirits.
..." 'in.
M A Lt LIQ UO R
B E E R




 ̂ Thii otlverinemenl n not puljluhert of tlisployed by 
lh« Liquor Control Boord or lh« govcmmenl ol Bniivh Coluniluci.
'iUi
'(IIIMIMOOminOfMl
PAGE U  KELOWNA DAILY CODSIEB, THUS.. JUNE IT. i m
WANT All. THE TIML NO VACATION THWE FOR THEM!
KEEP THEM WORKING —  C ALL 763-3228.
Kelowna and D is tric t
BUSINESS &  PERSONAL
SERVICE DIREQORY
13. LOST A N D  FOUND
FOUND, GIRLS' SMALL BICYCLE, 
mauve and white. Osprey Piulr, Own­
er identify at 529 Chriatletflo Avoine or 
telephone 7G2-47U. 267
13. LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST — BOY'S NAVY SKI JACKET, 
left at City Park soccer field. Satur­
day, June 5. Please telephone 762-4301
267
14. A N N O U N C EM EN T
BUILDING SUPPUfeS
LUAi\BER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542*9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
MILL LTD.






BRIGGS & STRATTON 
TECUMSEH — LAUSON 
POWER PRODUCTS 
FLYMO — M.T.D. 
ESKA— O.B.M. 
REPAIRS to all makes of 
Small Motors —
Gas and Electric. 




1125 Glenmore St. N. 3-5415
290
To place your message 
PHONE




REPAIRS —  
SHARPENING
All makes and types.
TOOL CRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE: 762-3614




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Mov’ing 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs . 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th, S. tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
16. APTS. FOR RENT
JULY 1. ONE BEDBOOM UNFUBNISH- 
ed basement suite. WaB-to-walL washer 
hookup, all ntiUties included. Private 
entrance. SUO per month. Couple pre- 
feired. 900 Juniper Boad. Butland.
267-269. 273-273
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
Features this Wednesday Night
A m a t e u r  N i g h t
from 8 -10  p.m.
Come out and hear our local talent and then 
dance to the great sound of
JACK REA AND IRON HORSE 
Cabaret 6 Nights a Week
Watch for Announcement of our 
SPECIAL FATHER^S DAY BARBECUE 
on Sunday, June 2 0
1465 HARVEY AVE. PHONE 762-0789
AT THE STETSON VILLAGE
369
ONE AND TWO BEOBOOH SUITES. 
Imperial Apartments, located by the 
lake. Private beach and swimmins 
pool. No cbUdreo. no pets. Telephone 
764-4246. tf
NEW FUBNISHED BACHELOB SUITE. 
waU to waU Carpet. All utilities tnclnd. 
ed. Maybe rent weekly, food tonrist 
accommodation. Telephone 763i-216S al­
ter 5:00 p.m. tl
FOB BENT JULY 1st, TWO BEDBOOM 
suite in fourplex. BuUand; wall to wall 
carpet, refrigerator and stove. S145 per 
month. For information, telephone 764- 
7139. U
ONE AND TWO BEDBOOM SUITES. 
Vista Manor. Air-conditioned, covered 
parking, carpet, close in. retired or pro­
fessional tenants. 765-6536. evenings 762- 
3037. U
ONE BEDROOM SUITE NOW AVAIL- 
able. Married couple only. $95 .per 
month, utilities included. Stove and re­
frigerator. Non drinkers, no pets, no 
children. Telephone 765-6OT0. 267
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
13.2 A C R E  ORCwfARD— W IT H  V IEW  
Would make an ideal subdivision. IrrigatiDn 
water in, domestic water available. Full 
price only $49,000. For further details call 
Bren Witt, 8-5850. MLS.
BUILDING LOT
70 X 131, Centrally located in Rutland in 
new subdivision. Only $500 down, balance 
out of mortgage draws. Well worth investi­
gating. MLS. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742.
HOME — THACKER RD.
Beautiful view from' this 2 bedroom home 
in Lakeview Heights. Owner presently fin­
ishing basement. Treed lot, garage. Full 





Across from Public Lake access on 120’ 
X 200’ ft. lot. The interior has been remod­
elled and is in excellent shape, the large 
lot is excellent for large family activities. 
George Tiimble 2-0687 will show it anytime. 
MLS.
FAMILY HOME, ONLY $14,600 
Located south side. Close in. 5 Bdrms, IMi 
Bathrooms, low monthly payments. Excl. 
CaU Hugh Tait 2-8169.
VIEW ACREAGE
8.9 acres, part treed with fir and pines 
overlooking Canyon Creek near Scenic Gar- 
dens. To view call .Art Day, 3-4144. MLS. 
APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
LTD.
UNFURNISHED BACHELOB SUITE. 
Drapes, stove, relrigerator. cable TV. 
broadloom. Close' In. Apply I860 Pandosy 
Street. Telephone 763-3410. tl
TWO-ROOM SUITE, COMPLETELY 
furnished, available July IS. $70 per 
month. Telephone 762-2127 days oMy. 762- 
6788 evenings. tf
IS THERE A BUSINESS GIRL INTER- 
ested in sharing a furnished apartment, 
downtown? Telephone 763-3040 after 6
P-m. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
No children, no pets. Apply Sutherland 
Manor, 560 Sutherland Avenue, Suite 101.
U
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units with ^tcheh facilities. 
Children welcome. Telephone - 763-2523. 
Windmill Motel. tf
AVAILABLE JULY 1, ONE BEDROOM 
famished basement suite, Leon Avenue, 
near Capri. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 762-5051. tf
14. A N N O U N C EM EN T
1. BIRTHS
PROKAY — Gua and Pat are pleased 
to announce the arrival of Shannon 
KrisU, 7 pounds S ounces, on June 14. 
1971. 267
2 . DEATHS
KECZAN — Passed away on Jane ISth, 
Mrs. Florence Keczan, at the age of 81 
yeara. She is snrvived by her loving 
husband, Michael: three daughters: 16 
grandchildren: and 10 g r ^  grandchild­
ren. Also surviving Mrs. Keczan are 3 
sisters and one brother in Hungary. 
Funeral service will be held from Day's 
Chapel of Hemembrance on Friday, 
June 18tb at 1:30 p.m., with the Very 
Bev. Father B. D. Anderson officiating. 
Interment to follow in the Kelowna 
Cemetery. Friends wishing could donate 
to the Canadian Cancer Society. Day's 
Funeral Home is In charge of the ar­
rangements. . 267
TAIT — On Jons 12 at her home in 
Dorchester. England. Mary Ruby Tait 
(nee Jolley) after a  long illness. Sur­
vived by her loving husband George 
and one son Brian, two brothers Bill 
and Don In Kelowna. 267
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
■atlslactlon cornea from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a  memorial gift to the Heart 






Commencing July 5, 1971 
in the St. Andrew’s Parish Hall, 
Okanagan Mission.
Each Class Limited to 
15 Students.
CLASS 1 — 9:00 a.m, to 10:30 
—Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
—Ages 6 to 8.
CLASS 2 — 11:00 a.m. to 12.30 
—Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
—Ages 9 to 11 
CLASS 3 — 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 
—Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday 
—Ages 6 to 8.
CLASS 4 — 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 
—Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday 
—Ages 9 to 11.
12'lessons --- $12.00 per student 
Contact:
RUTH MacLAURIN, B.A. 
PHONE 762-7173
269
HAMILTON-EVANS — Mrs. Ida Hamm 
of Winfield is pleased to announce the 
engagement of her daughter Carol Louise 
Hamilton of Kelowna to George Michael 
Evans of Kelowna, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Evans of Oliver. The wed­
ding will take place Saturday, July 3̂  
1971 at 3:30 p.m. at the Capri Motor 
Hotel. 267
5. IN MEM ORIAM
KLEIN — In sad and loving memory 
ol a dear husband and father, Frank J. 
Klein, who passed away so suddenly 
on June 17, 1966.
We do not need a special day 
To bring you to our mind.
For the days we do not think of you 
Art very hard to find.
If all the world were ours to givt 
We’d give It, yes, and more.
To see the luce ol hu.sband and 
father dear,
Como smiling through the door. 
—Polly and family. 267
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PAUiTcEM E  
tery now address: 1790 Hollywood Hd 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 763-6494 
"Grava markers In everlasting bronze' 
for all cemeteries. d
t h a n k s
r  'wi.HlI TO THANK MY VlUI-iNDS, 
neighbors, and ibwlors (i. N, Stewart 
and A. Dick, for their mai:y kindnesses 
shown to mp in my bereavement lor 
my l>eliived husband Italph. Special 
lhanka to Very Hev. It, I), Anderson, 
Bev. Father J. Ralrllfle and llev. Father 
I. Cooper lor their kind assistance and 
prayers. Also many thanks to iho 
friends who contributed to the masses, 
and rim:allons to the I'enlleld Neuro­
logical Centre and lor the many floral 
tributes and cards ol sympathy.- (Tara 
Gullit. 2 ,̂̂
p iE  FAMll.V OF THE I.ATf: MU. ANI) 
Mre. Daniel .Meinnes wish to thank the 
wonderful (rlends, and ItCMP Vernon 
and Kelowna delarhmenla for linral 
Irlbulea and astlslance In Ihelr recent 
bereavement. j j l
8 . C O M IN G  EVENTS
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
OKANAGAN O L D  TIMERS WITH 
Magic Sounds open for booklng.s, wed­
dings, banquets. Music for all ages. 
Telephone 765-6532 or 765-7994. Rea­
sonable rates. . W, Th tl
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TD VIEW SAM- 
plea from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection, telephono Keith McDougald. 
784-4603. Expert Installation service, tl
FOR THE f in e s t  IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging -  call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy, telephone 764- 
4703. Convenient credit terms. tl
WILL INSTALL DISPOSAL FIELD, 
septic tanks, culverts and lay pipe. All 
materials aiid labor aupplied. Tele­
phone 762-6107. T, Th. S. tl
FENCES, RETAINING WALLS. ETC.  ̂
built nr repaired. All materials supplied. 
Choice of styles. Free eitimates. Tele­
phone 765-7818. ' i(
EXTERIOR PAINifNC, AND CF’.MENT 
repairs. Free estimate. Telcphoi:o 7)13- 
.5962 after 6 p.m. ((
12. PERSONALS
IS THERE AN INVISIIILE INFLUENCE 
upon our lives? Learn to master the 
siihlle forces that determine onr dc.s- 
liny, Write for Ihe free hook. The 
Mu.sler.v Of Life, lo .Scribe C.S.E., 
MtOllC, San Jose, Call(:)rnla 95111.
ALCOHOLIC!, A NON YMOUS -  WIIITIC 
l‘ ,() Ilex 587, Kelowna. II.C, Telephono 
7:-.3-50.57 or 762-0893, In Winfield 7611-2107 
Is there a drinking problem In ,vour 
home? Cnninri Al-Annn at 762-0498 or 
765-6768, | |
TRUCK WITH 12 FO()T~\^\N AVAIL- 
ahle evening July 1, In be rcliimod lo 
Vaiu'ouver on ,luly 2. Reply 755 East 
1311: Avenue, Vatieoitver in, R.C, 269
13. LOST AN D  FOUND
LOST COIN OPERATe I) NEWSPA 
per diapenacr, green In color, clear 
plaallc front with lega. Reward nllered. 
Contact E. Ferguson at 702-7026. 269
8. COM ING EVENTS
SOCIAL CREDIT
P U B L I C
M E E T I N G
JUNE 17, 1971, 8:00 P.AA.
a l  I l ie
Women's Institute Hall,
I-Rwrcncc Avenue.
GUl.Sr SIM AKI R
HERB BRUCH,
M .I..A . I-OR i-;.s o u i m a i . i , 











Kelowna -  Vernon 
Salmon Arm
267, 269
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NEW FOURPLEX UNITS 
FOR RENT
IN WESTBANK 
$139 per month. 1,100 square 
feet. Two beiirooms, IVe baths, 





UNFURNISHED TWO B E D R O O M  
suite, refrigerator and stove included. 
Quigt, no children ot pets. Telephone 
762-0861. tf
BRIGHT, ONE BEDROOM. UNFUR 
nished basement suite. Furnace, private 
entrance. Abstainers only. AvaUable 
July 1. Telephone 762-6350. tf
TWO BEDROOM APABtMENT IN 
Rutland. Refrigerator and stove includ­
ed. $100 per month. Available July 1. 
Telephone 765-7233. 269
BRIGHT, ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, $115, Telephone , 762-2127 days 
only. tf
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY **■» Office Ph. 3-4144
WORKING GIRL TO SHARE FURNISH- 
ed apartment with same. Telephone 762- 
4033 after 5:30 p.m. 271
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — GIRL 
wiUing to share apartment. Telephone 
765-6132. 268
IN KELOWNA. FULLY FURNISHED 
house next to lake. Walking distance to 
city centre. Prefer elderly couple. No 
pets. Must be able to supply references. 
For July until September 15. Apply Box 
A-144. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
270
SMALL ONE BEDROOM MODERN 
house. Refrigerator, stove, drapes, 
broadloom. No children. Available July 
1. $160 monthly. Telephone 764-4292.
267
OKA.NAGAN MISSION DELUXE BUN- 
galow. Quiet street near lake. Adults 
only, no pets. $195 per month. Available 




This Week Featuring 
Grapefruit Juice, French 
toast with apple 
jelly, grilled 1)1 9 Q
sausage. Coffee . .
Served from 6 a.m. to 8 a.m.
MONDAY to FRIDAY
267
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
I’O im  BEDROOM HOME. WALKING 
distance to park and town, near beach. 
Lovely large old English garden. Ga­
rage. .Suitable tor two or three elderly 
persons. House In perleel condition. 
Available first part of July, Telephone 
762-4743, If
NEW THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH- 
ronms, full basement duplex. Rutland. 
Avallnhle July 15. No pets. Telephone 
767-2,571. evenings for appointment.
269
rilREE B E D R O 0  M HOUSE ON 
Valley Road, aeml furnlshed, Children 
and pet accepted, Telephone 762-7191 
between 6-9 p.m. 269
FOR RENT, 12 FOOT BY 56 FOOT 
trailer In Ellison district. Available im­
mediately. $90 per month. Older reli­
able couple only. Telephone 763-3928 eve­
nings. 268
t w o  OR THREE BEDROOM HOME. 
1400 square feet. Close in. July 1st. 
Rent $185. Will lease for one year. Tele­
phone 762-4743. tf
THREE BEDROOM E X E C U T I V E  
house In Glenmore near school and 
store. Asking $225 per month. Available 
July 1. Telephone 763-2233. tf
SMALL FURNISHED THREE ROOM 
unit In rental complex. Available Im­
mediately. $70 per month. Telephone 
762-8167. tf
12' X 45' TRAILER FOR RENT. FULLY 
furnished. Near lake. No children, Tele­
phone between 6 and 7 p.m. 762-3072. 
Vacant July 1. 265, 267, 269
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, MAIN FLOOr ] 
near Vocational .School. Available July 
1st. Telephono 762-7613. tl
PLUSH FUBn ISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite on the lake. Telephone 763-5502.
267
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT, WITH KITCHEN 
facUities, in modem home, two blocks 
from Safeway. Suitable for lady. Tele­
phone 762-5027. , tf
WESTBANK. FURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite for single person. Meals can be 
arranged if desired. Telephone 768-5793.
SLEEPING ROOM FOR OIHET WORK- 
ing gentleman. Has hot plate, private 
entrance and linen supplied. Telephone 
763-2620 after 3:30 p.m. .267
FURNISHED ROOM WITH KITCH- 
enette. $25 weekly. Telephone 762-6905.
268
ONLY $1,416.00 down to one 
N.H.A. Mortgage at on 
this 3 bedroom bungalow pre­
sently under construction. 
Pick your own trimmings 
while there is still time. 
Phone Bob Clem|nts at 
5-5155 or Eves. 4-4934. EXCL.
WHY PAY RENT? — Love­
ly 2 bedroom home on nice 
large lot close to Rutland 
center. Full price only 
$11,900.00. Call Eric Hughes 
762-3713 days or 768-5953 
eves. MLS.
SMALL HOLDINGS PLUS 3 
bedroom homes:
1. 10 acre orchard, Winfield, 
$35,000.00.
2. 5 ACRE ORCHARD, South 
Kelowna. $26,000.00.
3. 1 ACRE in East Kelowna, 
$24,750.00.
4. iVi ACRES plus 2 homes. 
'Good investment in OK. 
MISSION. $35,000.
For more details consult 
Harry Lee at 5-5155 or eves, 
5-6556. MLS.
LEISURE WORLD — Mini­
mum of effort, maximum of 
satisfaction—are you retired 
and is apartment living kill­
ing you? See this new 2 bed­
room self owned attached 
unit on your own landscaped 
lot. $19,250.00 with good 
terms. It’s a lifesaver! 
Please call George Phillipson 
762-3713 days or 762-7974 
eves. MLS.
% ACRE-,4 AND FAMILY
HOME. This home has ev­
erything for a large family. 
Approx. 12 years old and 
well established with fruit 
trees, strawberries, etc. Ex­
cellent gardening soil and 
close in. Full details by call­
ing Harry Maddocks a t 5-5155 
or eves. 5-6218. MLS.
SPACIOUS P R E S T I G E  
AREA HOME — IdeaUy lo­
cated close to schools, Golf 
Course, and stores. 1572 sq. 
ft., all good sized rooms. 2 
bedrooms up and 1 down, IVz 
baths, better grade floor cov­
erings, tinted glass in din­
ing room and living room 
windows. Call Andy Runzer 
762-3713 days or 764-4027 
eves. Exclu.
GROCERY SUPERMARKET 
—This fully equipped modern 
supermarket is in an excel­
lent location. ’Trailer Court 
going in along side should 
, give extra sales. Best buy on 
the market. See it!! Call 
Gordon Marwick 762-3713 
days or 763-2771 eves. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HOME — Owner 
has moved and is forced to 
sell his custom built 2 bed­
room home just oyer one 
year old. Located on a love-- 
]y large lot in a popular close 
in area. Call Blanche Wan- 
nop 762-3713 days or 762- 
4683 eves. Exclu.
SLEEPING ROOM. WORKING GEN- 
tlcman qr male students. $50 per month. 
Telephone 763-2967. 267
18. ROOM A N D  BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD IN A QUIET. COM- 
fortable and "summer cool" home with 
old fashioned meals. Good for working 
gentlemen or students. Close to Voca­
tional School, Telephone 762-7472.
267
ONE PRIVATE ROOM FOR RENT IN 
our home. Senior citizen preferred. 
Main floor. Close to downtown,' Tele­
phone 763-4970. 267
ONE SIDE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available July 15. One child acceptable, 
Telephone 762-0640. 269
16. APTS. FOR RENT
IN ROWCLIFFE MANOR -  DELUXE 
one bedroom suite, cnblo tclcvldlon, 
drnpc.s, wall to wall, range, refrigerator, 
balcony, heat and light. $140 per month. 
No children, no pels. Available Juno 15. 
Telephono 762-8060. tf
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE IlIGIiniSE 
at 1938 Pandoiiy St„ renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live In Kelowna's mn.st luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets, Tele­
phone 763-3641. tl
ON .SUTHERLAND AVENUE, 1231 
Capri Villa Apartment. Siiit:-s for rent, 
ono and two bedrnomn, $140 and $150. 
Next to Capri Shopping Centro, Im- 
mediate occupancy. Tolophono 7tl2-0156,
II
U .  APTS. fO R  RENT
THE HOCHELAGA-1910 PANDOSY ST.
rNOW !U,M
Kelowna’s Newest and Largest Apartment, offers 
you ihc.se fine features:
• Number one location. Kasy walking dl.slance lo (kiwn- 
to\vn'«ho|iplng, pnik aikI b cA cii • K xIi a  Inrgo .suiles, some 
up to 1130 sq.  ft. for a two bedroom • Luxurious sling 
rugs Ihrouglioul All niiite* • Air coiulitloulng • .SAimn b.dlm 
for I lie exeluslve use of our renidents • Free Inimdry 
fArllUleR • KlevAtor «ervlee.
SKVKIIAI. SUITKS TO CHOOSE FROM -  
nKSKRVE YOURS NOW:
Phone: ARGUS INDUSTRIES L T D ........... 76.T 2763
MANAGER.................... .......... .. 762-3422
LAKELAND REAEI Y i:i D.......  763 4343
262. 267-2(19
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO WORK- 
Ing gentlemen.'Telephone 762-6821. tf
2 0 . W A NTED TO  R m t “
WAR VETERAN 
DESPERATE
Also government emplo.vce, 
needs 3-4 bedfoom house, 
yc.irly lca.se,, or lease to' pur­
chase. Any area between 
Peachland, Westbank, Kelow­
na or Winfield, Prefer acreage 
nnd basement. Top references.
Phone 7 6 7 -2 2 7 5
I.oavo message for Martv
268
WANTED: OKANAGAN LAKE.SOUE
rcahicn:'::, Oknnngan Mlaalon preferred, 
lOlthcr Ji:ly or August. Will awap North 
Vn:u!o::vcr family home for month if 
Ni:ltahlo. Contact W. F, Uolmea, 355 
Great N:)rthern Way. Vancouver 10, B.C, 
Telophn:::: 872-7474. tf
BEQUlllE TWO OB THREE BEDROOM 
h:>UHa ::r duplex In Rutland. Will take 
o:ie-y:‘ar l::a«e. References available, 
Telcph:)::n 765-8148 or evenings 762-3507,
267
WANTI’.I) TO RENT AUGUST 1. THREE 
h:':lr:M:::i full hascinenl home. Telephone
76'MjliOII. 270
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
HOUSE ON LARGE VIEW LOT, ONE 
mile lr:::n rity limits. Main floor eon' 
Inins: two l>e:lrnnmii one and a hall 
hathrnnn:s, laun:lry. living room with 
samlslnno fireplace, dining room with 
pall:: :l:H)r, a nice kllclien and nook, 
Tliree hcdr:ioma, roughed In plumbing 
and unfinished reo room In basement, 
Carport and rovered lundeck. Nine 
lnn:tseaplni. 7% N.H.A. m od fagt or 
buy cash, Telephone 702-3359 evenings.
T, Th. S. 11
DO YOU "wAiri'^HEarruTT aind 
equity In e charming new home? Come 
l:i nn:l discuss your pisns . . , we're 
spprnsrhshle. We also hevc avelltble 
new finished houses In Westbank and 
Hollywood Dell, NHA financed. Bratmar 
('nnslr:::'llon Ltd., Room 154 Sletson 
Motel. Trleph::::e OOO-nOSn, aller hours. 
Wall M::oir, 76'3 095fi or 763-3010. If
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS OF KEU)WNA, 
one year old two bedroom bouse. Bese- 
ment, reek fireplace, rer|H>rl, garage, 
paved :lrlveway, Ce:lar Irees around 
front lawn, pears, pearhea, cherry trees 
(ilanted. Also seme grapes and |  rasp- 
herriea. Large patch of alrawbrr: lea. No 
agenla. Trlrpl:::ne ';:I5-B033, 270
'm o  'At'HES ALL I.ANDSCATED. 
( lose to irhofll, store and town, Two 
hrihiH:::: lanch slyte home and one 
exits hrdr:iom In l::ll sited hsarment. 
Stone lirriilacr. nil liitnare. I■atllll'e 
(nil ril , and n o ss  (eninl. Small barn, 
ilonhio gsiagr, ilng kennel nnd gieen- 
hoiise. To view lelephone 7*4-4.353, 369
NEAR LAKE - TIl f lER BEDROOM 
home will: llrepUre. near boepllnl. In 
A'l rnndlllnn. Eiirnlihed tulle In haee- 
menl renia nt $123. IPreaent offern. 
(MIJSI TelepboHe Mri. Olivia WorstoM 
71.2 liO.IO, et rnlngi 762-3S9.3. Hoover 
Menity Ui1 , 478 tlernsid Ave.
361. M4. M7
K ttlll lU DIIlWlM HOME, NORTH END 
new fas luinsre, rime lo erhoois, ■bop­
ping and bus. Asking 115,300. Toirpbone 
704 7171. If
OF HOMES
COLLINSON MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
RUTLAND OFFICE:
The Mall, Shoppers’ Village, Rutland, 765-5155 
KELOWNA OFFICE:
483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, 762-3713 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS: Darryl Ruff, 762-0947
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
RENT THE HOME TO BUY COMMERCIAL ACRE. West- 
bank town. FP $32,500 for home and acreage. Call Dick 
Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
TWO ADJOINING LOTS. Ixivel, boat access to lake. Try 
your offer! Opposite newly-built homes, Green Bay canal. 
Dick Steele, 8-5480. Exclusive.
BUILDERS' SUPPLY IN BEST LOCATION. Area rapidly 
expanding. Good buildings, lane access. See or phone 
Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
GOOD! SOLID! REVENUE HOME! — Rent meets the 
payments plus more. Six bedrooms plus two complete 
kitchens and< more. Eve Gay 7G8-.5989 or 762-4919. Excl.
TOP QUALl'l'Y THROUGHOUT ~  Executive type home, 
3 bedrooms, lovely bircli cupboards, feature wall in ca­
thedral entrance, eating area in kitchen plus dining room. 
Double gas furnace, large living room, and family room 
in full basement, two fireplaces, Make an appointment to 
view by calling Mrs, Crossen, 2-2324. MIjS.
LOTS — In Pcachlaiul, Winfield, Rutland, Glenmore, 
Lakeview Heights, Inquire from Marvin Dick, 5-6477. MLS.
.SURROUNDED BY PINE TREES -  And lovely land­
scaping, tills 3 becMoom liome look.s out over Lake Oka­
nagan. Two flroplacos, fi'atiire walls, wall-to-wall in liv­
ing room, nearly completed swimming pool, Move in nnd 
enjoy living, Contact Mrs. Cro.sscn, 2-2324 or Marvin Dick, 
.5-6477. Exclusive.
VENDOR UNABLE TO COPE WI’I’II LARGE FI.OOll 
AREA OR YARD — Older 3 bedroom home within walking 
distance to new Simiisoiis-.Sears store. Make an offer. 
Contact Marvin Dlek, .5-(i477, MI.S,
CLOSE CATHOLIC SCHOOL-CHURCH
Living room wllli 6 :̂ ,, lyo w a ^  rabinet kitchen with enllng 
Bren. 2 bedrooms^ b iy ilj i i) /d n  up. Rec room, bedroom 
nnd \‘i bath down, I'Viiei-d. Listed nt $23,800.00. MI»S,
ROYAL TRUST
248 Iternnnl Avemio 
J. J. Millar .3-.'i0,TI
Plione 2-.5200 
W, IT. Rii.slimsky 4-7236




TRIPLEX. Only one year 
old, excellent revenue, go(xi 
location, existing $25,000 
mortgage which may be as­
sumed by purchaser. This 
quality built triplex features 
good sized living rooms, two 
bedrooms, kitchens with din­
ette, sundecks and full base­
ments for each unit. For 
more details on this exclu­
sive listing call Hugh Mer- 
vyn at 3-4343 or 2-4872.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. This 
4 bedroom home situated on 
a ^^-acre lot offers you pri- 
vacy plus a view of the lake. 
House fully carpeted and in 
exceUent condition. For fur­
ther details contact Murray 
Wilson at 3-4343 or 3-2863. 
MLS.
FOUR BEDROOM HOME: 
Located Lombardy district. 
This large home with three 
bathrooms is ideal for large 
family man who enjoys spa­
cious comfortable living. For 
further particulars please 
contact Jim  Barton at 3-4343 
or 4-4878.
REVENUE. Lovely revenue 
ho;ne located near the Catho­
lic Church, schools and shop­
ping. This home grosses $235. 
per month and is priced at 
ONLY $21,700. To view this 
excellent opportunity call 
Harold Hartfield at 3-4343 or 
5-5080. MLS.
GARAGE WITH LIVING 
QUARTERS. There is tre­
mendous potential here for 
an aggressive family opera­
tion. The garage c o m e s  
fully equipped for operation 
including t o o l s ,  hoists 
pumps. For added conveni­
ence there is a very attrac­
tive 2 bedroom living quar­
ters. For further informa 
tion call Dennis Denney at 





BY OWNKB, OPKN TO OUT'.IIK. ON 
an oM»r lioma Inralril four Mm k« (rinii 
Kclowaa Hmpitat. Itlral rrttmnrnt 
■latlrr. Two Itrqronina, *:mhI al/i* llvinti 
rntmi. Isr(« kllclirn, i'ai|>rlr<t OirmiKh 
mil, (ara i*  and rstpial. Trlriilimo 7H5 
8T:,7. svaninRS 2 ,1
TWO Al MK. t,orj| IS G I.ISXtoflL; 
rtnmrttic and iirifilloii »al«r, 'Itlrphi’iia
TUtML
BY O W N  i; n. IIF.AUTIFUI, NKW 
.S|>anlnli hoina mi Tbarkfr llilva. Lake- 
»lrw Hrtzhti too aqaara ftrt finlabist
floor Sira TTirr* iM'ilriioina, shaa rug. 
two lirr|>larra, (lOlahrd niin.|>ii8 room, 
garaiio. $28,900. |6,.900 down. Trlaphona
7ia, 2'i7l, II
3 SMlfU.V nvil.l't*  '! KO« AAI K I/» 
ra|r<l al |6I8 randoar tlrftl. I'rlrphnn*
A
Th, II T89-UU lor parUrulari. T. Tb. • ,  U
Carruthers &  
Meikle Ltd.
PANORAMIC LOOK OUT: 
from a castle made of cedar, 
contemplate living in a homo 
with a wrap around view, 
made of select materials, 
planned lo appeal with its 
deluxe decor and specialty 
built-ins; different nnd unique 
yet comfortable, skilfully 
built yet marketed at cost 
and' .you have this Lakeview 
home. We would prefer lo 
show you tite design skill 
rallier than write about it, 
HO please give us a call. 
Trades considered. MLS, 
George Martin 764-4935 or 
762-21'27.
TWO VIEW LOT,S; 
LakciTdgc Heights, Hoth .33 
acres with water, lighi anrl 
gas, Easy terms, % clown. 
$6,7,50,00 niKl $7,2.5().00. MLS, 
Caii llrlcse 763-2257 or 762- 
2127.
IT'S FUNNY AHOLIT 
PEOPLE; SOME 'I’O HUY 
A STEAL;
Willie others want lo give 
away a slcnl, Now here's a 
beautiful properly that has 
instantaneous apiuuil whieli 
in our npiniou is uiuleriaTi'pd 
at $21,900.00. Prelly location 
oil etirved road near pines 
and ofchnrds with view in 
(ill (llrecllons. Front diTve, 
ntlnehed carport as well an 
separate garage, Fully de­
veloped biinetncut wllli acorn 
fireplace nnd sceond bnlli- 




364 ilcTunrd Ave. 762-2127










nv OWNKII -  I.AHOK RKSIIIKNTIAU 
bx:lldlng lirfs on kfr(T::i* llnsd, Okana­
gan Mlatinn I'rkrd In tril 11.000 onii 
::p Only 1200 rttmo, Nn tnirrol nn::l 




2 1 . P R O P E R T T F O R S ^
1046 Calmels Crescent
(Just off Mountain Aveoue)
21 . p h o p ir t y  p o r  s a l e 121. PROPERTY POR SALE
-  June 18th
4  p.m. to 9  p.m.
Saturday -  June 19th
2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
☆  FURNISHINGS BY TREND OF TIMES
☆  BUILT AND DISPLAYED BY . . .
ENNS & QUIRING 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
PH O N E  3-5577 — 3-5578
268
JUST REDUCED — New 2 BR home in Westbank. Large 
living room, Crestview cupboards, double w in d ^ s , ^on 
sewer, close to shopping, school and> churches., For dc- 
taUs, caU Betty EUan 3-3486 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
PRIME 7-ACRE ORCHARD — In Westbank, potential 
subdivision property, only % mile from proposed shopr 
ping centre. Call Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or Betty Elian 
3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
BARGAIN DAY! See this excellent 3 bedroom home on a 
large industrially zoned lot, best investment on the market 
today." Full price only $11,900. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2- 
3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
VLA LOTS — Choice VLA lots, domestic water, gas, 
power. Excellent value at $4,000. Call George SUv6ster 
2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
ONLY $11,000 — For this great little retirement home, or 
would make a good- starter home for a young couple. Two 




We Trade Thru Out B.C.
2-5544
OPEN HOUSES
Tonight-Thursday, June 17th, 1971
, 7:00 P.M . T O  9:00 P.M.
3098 WALNUT ROAD
75 feet of lovely lakeshore property with immaculate 
ranch style home.
Mrs. Blanche JVannop in attendance.
Evenings call 703-4683.
2. 6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
970 EA G L E DRIVE
Beautiful 3 bedroom home in exclusive Golf Course 
area. Owner must sell. All offers considered.
Mr. Eric Hughes in attendance.
Evenings call 768-5953
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
OKANAGAN MISSION- 
BEST' BUY;—
Arc you finding rents loo 
nigh, or lm|K)S8iblo to locate? 
’Ilicn dlscu.ss with us the buy­
ing of this motlcrn 3 bedroom 
family home in the country. 
Full basement with finlslied 
recreation. TV or guest rooib 
and wnik-in fruit room, laiw 
country taxes with large 
country lot and fruit and 
ornamental trees. Walking 
distance to schools, bus, 
stores, post office and lake. 
You can try your low down 
payment to a low 7\4T« mort- 
gage. Vendor may carry 
some balance to a reliable 
purchaser. It la easier than 
you think so phone now with 
your terms or Irode? New 
low price for action only 
$21.60000. Act Now!! MI-S,
We specinliie m 
Okanagan Mission propeiTie.s
R. G. LENNIE 
& CO. LTD.
2650 Pandosy Street 
Phone 2-0431
Eric Shcrloek . 4-4731
Chill Forbes 4 4091'
Hob I.ennl« ............... 4 4266
SPECIAL FROM BUILDER 
TO YOU
NEW 2 BR. HOUSE NOW AVAILABLE.
Built with the best of materials and European work­
manship. W/W in living room and bedrooms,' double 
windows, roughed-in plumbing for second bathroom, 
full basement, gas heat, carport, sundcck, carport, 
sundeck, lovely rock-free soil. Close to shopping centre, 
schools, on bus line.
WILL BUILD ON YOUR LOT OR OURS
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND PLANS. 
Stock Plans available or drawn to your requirements.
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS CONTACT
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
R.R. 2, Wallace Road — 765-6931
♦ Th, F, S 286, 292
THE SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE
A non-profit organization bringing property Vendor and 
Purchaser together across Western America. U you wish to 
buy at fair non-inflationary prices then write for the bro­
chure of our members’ properties. If you wish to sell, then 
join this society and advertise your property to over 8.000,000 
homes. T here  is no charge if you don’t sell. We need mem­
bers with properties for sale urgently to demands from 
buyers and we accept membership from anywhere in Canada 
or the U;S.
Information free. Write to:
BOX 189, KELOWNA, B.C. OR PHONE 765-7127.
By Grace Are Ye Saved, Through Faith. Epb. 8. 2.
Th. V. S. tf
SUMMER IS COMING! This 
6-month-old home lost across 
the road from sandy beach. 
WaR-to-wall carpet through­
out; kitchen in corlon. Large 
living room. 2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths. Full price $19,900. 
MLS. For further informa­
tion on this home call Penny 
Callies evenings at 767-2655, 
Peachland.
INVEST IN LAND. A good 
money maker for the future. 
Look at this 100 acres more 
or less, of lakeshore proper­
ty, with approx. 2,500 foot 
frontage on Okanagan Lake. 
Only 18 miles from Kelowna. 
Some development started, 
and a small orchard. Low 
taxes. Th view contact Stella 
Gunderson evenings at, 763- 
2887. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 HWY; n o . 33, RUTLAND
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
21. nonsTY ro t sau
U kG V tE W  Ae IQHTS. TBASGr BED- 
booit. loU b iitm cS l. UadscapM  
Uk* l i tw  I s t  a i l t r  tiUt. E uhr l6>»- 
• • t t ia i .  TcltgiiMM na-SSU «tur S;S0 
fjSu . , , , '
BOTLAND -  BY OWNKK. TWO YEAR 
old. Uro btdiosm  bens*. Fun bsMzncnt. 
Oa. Ursa lot la good loctUoa. Telephone 
T6S-73SS. , «
BY OWNER, MOVING. THREE BED- 
rooai hnn*. 1313. McBride Road. S4AC0 
c u h  to m ortstfe. T ele^aoa 7C-3427.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THDR.. JUNE IT. IWl PAGE M
28A. g a r d e n i n g
BY OWNEB. UVa ACRES: NATURAL 
■tstc. An fenced la. Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanacao M inioo. Tele- 
pbooe 762-4399. U
LOT fN OKANAGAN MISSION. 20S'x 
107* wide, with 30 cRerry treea, approved 
weh. VLA approved. Tdephooa 762-S488.
BY OWNEB -  ONE 20-ACRE AND 
ona 10-acre parcel of lovely busbland. 
Close to Glearosa In Westbank. Tele­
phone 7624)473. 275
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN VERY 
good condiUoo. Fully landscaped. Close 
to downtown. Telephone owner at 762- 
3303.
ONE ACRE CLOSE TO SCHOOL AND 
store, new cedar home. Apply evenings 
Ken ricMarttn, Pentto Road (Ellison 
district) or telepbonc 765-7447 ; 270
Bosch Landscaping
' ■ I ILtd.
—Levelling 






M. W. F. tf
28A . g a r d e n i n g
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fill and gravel. G. S Johal Trucking 
Ltd. Teleplione 765.5624. U
C O M P L E T E
LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Lawns, Rockeries, 'Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
planning.
7 63 -40 3 0
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
tf
EXCELLENT ROTOTILUNG. LEVEL- 
ling, mowing with deluxe garden tractor. 
Lawns spiked or aerated. For aU 
your gardening work telephone 763-5119.
270
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. if ’
SMALL TWO BEDROOM. NO BASE- 
ment .home in central RuUan'd. Cash to 
1% NH.V mortgaga. Teltphone 765-6622.
270
LARGE VLA SIZED LOT ON CREST-, 
view Drive, near bridge on Westsldc. 




ERTY: This new subdivision 
is off Thacker Drive in Lake- 
view Heights. Only 4 lots 
left. VLA size. Terms are 
available and the lots are 
priced to sell. For further in­
formation call Ben Bjorhson 
a t the office or evenings at 
763-4286. MLS.
MISSION — OVER 1 ACRE: 
This above average home 
was built tor the present 
owner and has 2 fireplaces, 
f u l l y  developed basement 
with bar. Exceptional land- 
scaping~and view. For fur­
ther information, call Joe 
Slesinger at the office pr eve­
nings at 762-6874. MLS.
MUST BE SOLD! ONLY $2.- 
000 DOWN! Owner will fi­
nance the balance. Save on 
Interest and save on price as 
the owner sincerely wants to 
sell. Full price only $14,000! 
Far less than the vendor paici 
for it, but, he MUST sell! 
You should see this sound 2 
bedroom home with fireplace 
and a large insulated garage 
and workshop goes with the 
property. You can’t miSs! 
For further information, call 
Alan Elliot at the office or 
evenings at 762-7535. MLS.
OPEN HOUSE -  GLEN. 
MORE; Thursday, June 17th, 
6:30 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Take 
Glenmore Drive to Cross 
Road and follow arrows to 
Long Hill Rd. and inspect 
this lovely new bidevel home 
with partially developed 
basement. Could be 2 extra 
bedrooms and bathroom on 
lower level. This home Is 
built on an acre lot with 
magnificent view. Owners 
moving and must sell. Alan 
Elliot in attendance.
Einar Domeij ___   762-3518
G. R. Funncll .........  762-0901
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
ON SAUCIER AVENUE
Family home, close in on quiet street of lovely homes. 
Fireplaco, carport, paved drive, very attractive location. 
Large shade trees in private garden. 3 bedrooms and 
large recreation room. Absentee owner wants action!! 




No, 6 SHOPS CAPRI 762-4400
Diulley Piilchard 768-.5.5.50 Gary Rcecc .........  762-3.571
Bill Fleck .. 763-2230 Mike Jennings -- 765-6304
Roger Coltlc 763-2889
ONE BLOCK TO SAFEWAY 
Home with revenue. This 
centrally located home is in 
spotless condition, featuring 
bedfooms. large LR with 
fireplace, dining room and 
nice kitchen. The basement 
is fully developed and rent­
ed, with an income of $145 
per month. Nice landscaped 
lot with garage. MLS. For 
more information please call 
Ed Scholl 2-5030. eves. 2-0719.
ONLY $11,950 
Spotless, 2 BR stucco home 
with wall-to-wall caiTiet and 
feature wall in L R ., Large 
utility room with hook-up for 
washer-d>ryer off 220 wired 
kitchen. New roof. AN EX­
CELLENT BUY (MLS). To 
view please phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves 
2-3895.
REVENUE — CLOSE IN 
Immaculate, o 1 d e r  2 BR 
southside home in A-1 condl 
tion with a i  BR suite on 
main floor. Property apart­
ment zoned (MLS). For de­
tails please phone me, Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves 
2-3895.
EXCLUSIVE -  REVENUE 
This 2 ,BR home is in the 
Bankhead area and has util­
ity hookup on main floor. 
There are 2 BRs and proper 
bathroom already finished in 
the basement. Very little ex­
pense would finish suite. R2 
zoned, 2 years old. Asking 
$25,500. Call me. Cliff Wilson 






Seclusion, but close to every­
thing. Spacious 3 bedroom home 
on beautiful grounds. Attractive 
kitchen, dining and family area 
with mahogany cupboards. Cosy 
beamed living room with fire­
place. 3 bedfooms with 1% 
baths Oak floors in living and 
bedrooms. Compact utility room 
off kitchen. Excellent well, half- 




SHALL. COMFORTABLE HOME IN 
Ktlowaa. Full bassment, gas haating. 
Raasontbly pricad. Telephone 763-7164.
368
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. FlREPL.kCE. 
carport, toolshed. no basement, no steps. 
Asking $22,500. Teltphone 762-2788.




BELGO ROAD LOT. 73*xl25* FOR 
quick aale. Reduced from 13,250 to 
82,950. Telephone 763-3986. tl
PRIVATE SALE BY OWNERS. FULL 
basement, comfortable home, two bed­
rooms up and two down. See at 971 
Leon Avenue. Th ,F , S 275
USED GOODS CLEARANCE
Regular
l_Used Swivel Rocker ......... ...............39.95
1—Used Bed, complete —-------...L .-----29.95
1—Used Platform Rocker ......... 19.95
1—Used Kenmore Auto. Washer as is — —  89.95
1—Used Viking Auto. W a sh e r---- 119.95
1—Used, Zenith Auto. Washer ................ .....179 .95
1—Used 'Thor Wringer Washer ........... . 39.95
1—Used Kenmore Elec. Range  ......... — -—  99.95
1—Used Coldspot 10’ Fridge ......... ............ — --- 139.95
1-Used Roto Tiller ................................ -.......... - 89.95
1-Used CCM Boy’s Bike ............. ........34.95
1—Used 3 Way Combination .1 .. . ......................149.95
1-Used 19” Port. T.V. ----------- — -................... 89,95
BEAUTIFUL CITY LOT WITH VIEW. 





Owner being transferred. 
Will sell at 
SACRIFICE PRICE
Telephone 7 6 5 -6 6 5 8
269
HOUSE TO BE MOVED. TWO BED 
rooms. Located at 1135 Glenmore Street 
Telephone 763-2963. tl
WELL TREED CITY LOT ON HIGH- 

















29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
22. PROPERTY W A N TED
SWAP
24’ Circular Pool and All 
Acces. Like new condition for 
Vz Ton Truck or Car of 
equal value.
3-5415 or 2-6596 eve.
288
URGENTLY WANTED. TWO OR
three bedroom home with a lew acres,
preference for small orchards or vine-
yenls. If you are contemplating selling 
call Harry Lee at 765-5155 or eves. 765- 
6556. Collinion Mortgage and Investment 
Ltd. , 269
LOT FOR SALE 
By owner, 80’ x 110’ Corner 
Lot in city subdiivision. Un­
derground services. NHA ap­
proved. Glenmore area, 
$7,800. ,
762-3235 270
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, MODERN, 
basement preferred, in town or out­
skirts, price reasonable. Will be in Ke­
lowna June 24. Reply Box A-147, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. . 278
34. HELP W A N TED , MALE
MATURE. RELIABLE MAN FOR 
night shift at service station. Apply Mr. 
Purdy, Mohawk Kelowna Service., 1503 
Harvey Avenue. tf
35. HELP W A N TED , 
FEMALE
UNDER WARRANTY, 25-lNCH COLOR 
television, $495 i 25 cubic fool deep 
freeze. $260: kitchen suite, bedroom 
suite, refrigerator, electric stove, wash­
er, dryer, single beds, chest of draw­
ers, rocker-recliner. chesterfield, guitar, 
amp. telescope. Telephone 763-3449, 270
QUICK MOVE, P R I V A T E SALE, 
household furnishings, including chester­
field, bedroom suite, refrigerator, range, 
drapes and curtains., etc. Selling at 
very attractive prices for fast selling. 
Telephone 763-2580. '273
NO STEPS TO CLIMB! Let 
Us Bhow you this immacu­
late 3 bedroom h o m e .  
Large oi^en living room, 
grounds nicely landscaped, 
patio and cement drive. 
MLS.
SOUTH SIDE. CIXISE IN -  
Cosy 2 liedroom alucco bun­
galow with large nicely 
landscaped lot. Cabinet 
electric kitclien, Pembroke 
bathroom, nice alzo living 
room, % baaement. Full 
price ia now only 117,950 
and terma can be arrang­
ed. MLS.
OPPOnXlINITY TO OWN 
REVENUE HOME -  B 
hedrooma, choice city loca­
tion. Income now $800-$900 
month I Vendor will take a 
low down payment and 






Al Pedersen .......  . 4-4746
mil Poelier .................. 2-3.119
Norm Y aeg er.............  2-3574





DUPLEX & SINGLE LOTS
From $2,950
Close to Rutland High School 




Call Classified Ads 
Direct 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
2 3 . PROP. EXCHANGED
PHILIPS CABINET STEREO. FOUR 
speed automatic record changer, tape 
recorder input and output. AM and FM 
radio, excellent condition. Telephone 763* 
3773 or view at "Up The Side Door," 
1493 Water Street. 270
COMPETENT EXPERIENCED STEN- 
ographer-typist required lor chartered 
accountants office. Apply in own hand­
writing to Rutherford, Bazett and Co., 
205-1460 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C.tl
WANTED, AMBITIOUS LADY TO SELL 
for cosmetic company, fastest becom­
ing the largest in the world. Sell throbgh 
party or forum. Training provided. Tele­
phone 763-4071 between 7 and S a.m. or 
4 to 7 p.m. 268
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERATOR 
required. Must know filing, accounts 
receivable and accounts payable. Reply 
to Box A-143, The Kelowna Dall.v 
Courier. 2*7
RELIABLE HOUSEKEEPER REQUIB- 
cd. Telephone 765-7554. 271
WILL TRADE EQUITY AND TWO- 
year-old three' to four bedroom home. 
Full basement, double garage, covered 
patio. Corner lot. Two storey. Some 
furniture —- for furnished three bed­
room mobile home. For appointment 
telephone 765-7290. 271
LIKE NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC 
matching refrigerator and range. Will 
sell together or separately, Telephone 
762-3206. 9-5. ask for Carol, or 765-8122 
after 6 p.m. 272
24 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
JU N E  SPECIA L 
BY OW NER
View aareage; excellent poten­
tial. East of 1457 Alta Vista 
Street, Kelowna, B.C. approx. 
1,250 feet road frontage. Write; 
13014 - 109 Ave., Surrey, B.C.
,278
CALL A WILSON MAN
DON’T BUY THIS HOME. 
UNLESS you wish to be 
close to beach and town, 
want 3 bedrooms, large liv­
ing room with fireplace, arc 
looking' for a no baaement 
home, do not want a huge 
lot, and only willing to put 
about $1,500 down. For fur­
ther details call Grant Stew­
art at 2-3146 or 5-8040. MLS.
EXCLUSIVE -  liv e ly  large 
kitchen and .spacious living 
room with licntilntor fire­
place cnitance this 2 bedroom 
full bn.acmcnt home. Only 3 
years old. Only ONE person 
has ever lived hero. Immac­
ulate, close to a c h o 0 1 a, 
churches and shopping. Call 
Orlando Ungaro a t ,2-3140 or 
3-4320. Exclusive.
CAPRI AREA. 2 acres on 
city water and sewer. Ideal­
ly located, 5 minutes from 
shopping centre. Good hoUV- 
ing properly ail area la being 
devcloiTcd for inulll-famlly 
residential. Price reduced 
for quick Bale. For further 
deiniis call OaBtori Gaucher 
at 2-3146 or 2-2403. MLS.
ORCHARD OR DEVEIXIP- 
MENT L A N D .  7.71 acres 
prime orchard on Okanagan 
Cehtre\Road, Wmfleld, planl- 
edi to \opples, clierrlea and 
pear.s. Full irrigation plus 
domestic tvaler. New 2 lied 
room home wllh full base 
inent and double plumbing 
Would also l>e an Ideal de­
velopment project with an 
approximate 2B-lnt lubdlvl 
slon potential, and many lots 
with view of Wood Lake. Full 
price 145,000 with 115,000 
down. Please rail .tark Klas 








541 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
HERE’S A BEAUTY. 
LAKEVIEW heig hts '"
A dream home, one dreams 
about. Owner has now re­
duced the price below re­
placement cost. Immediate 
possession on this six room 
Executive, home of 1700 
square feet. Double garage, 
huge pool, large family 
room, and 3 baths are just 
some of the features. Ven­
dor will also consider any 
trades as part down pay­
ment. Must view the interior 
to appreciate the workman­
ship, and planning. Call Mrs. 




Immaculate 5 year old bun­
galow, outside of the City 
Limits. loively yard, fruit 
trees, gas heat, huge family 
kitchen. Low taxes of $54.00 
per year. Try $l,i>00.00 down 
and B.C. Second on this one, 
Call Mrs. Krisa, 3-40:i2 or 
evenings, 3-4387. Exclusive.
lOND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 
703-4932
Olive Ross .........   762-.15.50
Erik Lund .......    763-3486
Austin WaiTcn 762-48:18
LARGE LOTS
FOR SALE $2900 EACH
Telephone 7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
tf
FOB BENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF 
flee, mala street. Penticton. $50.00 pet 
month. Includes beat, light, air condi­
tioning, phone answering.' CaU inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. BUI Jurome. ti
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Ilif LIKE 
new condition. Two chesterfields and 
matching chair, gray and blue uphol­
stered. Separate or complete suite. Tele- 
phon 762-3303. 267
36 . HELP W A N TED , 
MALE OR FEMALE
PART-TIME DRIVER - SALESMAN, 
four hours daUy. CaU BUI at 763-5707.
' $70
36A . TEACHERS
BARGAIN HOUSE USED FURNITURE. 
We buy. sell, take trades. Cary Road 
between Rutland turnolf and government 
scales. Telephone 765-9222. tf
BUSINESS PREMISES WITH ATTACH- 
ed living quarters across from new me­
dical buUding In Rutland. Available im­
mediately. Apply at Johnny's Barber 
Shop. 'Telephone 765-5275. tl
TEN ACRE? OF LAND FOR RENT IN 
the Westbank area. All facilities for 
one mobile home. Ideal lor animals. $100 
per month. Telephone 765-8505, eveninsi 
762-0879. ' II
30-INCH McCLARY-EASY RANGE. IN 
finite heat, rotisserie, timera, excellent 
condition. Half price for $135. 703 Rose 
Avenue. 269
KENMORE SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGER 
ator-freezer with automatic ice cube 
maker. Used threis months. Best offer 
Telephone 763-5929 alter 5 p.m. 268
B A R B E C U E  WITH ROTISSERIE 
ping pong tabic; television antenna; 
air conditioner. Telephone 762-4303.
268
FOR RENT OR LEASE -  STORE AND 
office space In Nelson Block, Westbank. 
Main Street. Available June 1. Reason­
able rent. Telephone 768-5223. T, Th, S, ti
LADY'S BEAUTIFUL CLOTHING, LAT- 
est styles, new condition. Sizes 8, 10 and 
12. Guinea pig cage $4. Telephone Carol 
at 763-3506. 267
OWNER MUST SELL 
$2000 REDUCED 





M O D E R N  OFFICE, RECEPTION, 





Sales by Developer — West 
Sunnyside Lands Ltd. All ser­
vices underground.
763-3097 or 762-0545
T, Th, S 283
BY OWNER
6'/i% mortg. Only $130 p.m. 
Convenient location near hos­
pital and vocation school. 3 
BRs up, basengent all finish­
ed, 2 fireplaces, 2 plumbings. 
763-3149 T, Th, S, 275
VIEW LOTS
FOR SALE -  SERVICED 
PR IC E D  TO  SELL 
Terms.
GALL 7 6 2 -0 9 9 2
For Sale or Trade
New Franchised Drive-In Rest­
aurant in Okanagan City for 
sale. A going concern! Choice 
downtown location. Easy terms 
to reliable people. Will take 
property as part of down pay­
ment, Owners have left town 
and must sell. Excellent oppor 




579-9306 — LUMBY, B.C.
' 273
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, COLLEC- 
tors Items and odds and ends. Apply at 
Wyatt house, Friday and Saturday, Hol­
land Road olf KLO Road. 267
PICNIC TABLE, LAWN CHAIRS. ITVO 




The Kindergarten invitei appli* 
cations for 1971-72 school term ,
QUALIFIED TEACHERS 
REQUIRED
for morning and afternoon 
classes.




3 7 . SALESMEN A N D  
AGENTS
BARRELS — BURNING BARREI-S FOB 
sale. Also barrels with tops on. $3, 
Telephone 76S-7B04 anytime. 269
10-SPEED. 'TWO-MONTH-OLD BRC. $95 
or trade for canoe. Telephone 764-4729,
270
BOY'S LARGE SIZE MUSTANG Bi­
cycle, Excellent condition. Also large 
tricycle. Telephone 763-4652. . 269
TWO SINGLE BEDS. BETTER QUAL- 
Ity box spring, mattress and headboards 
$55 each. Telephone 763-2717 . 268
USED KENMORE PORTARLK ZIG- 
zag aewing machine, Telephone 762-4II93,
268
NEWFRUIT’ iiXDDERTTWELV 
Irull Jars, picnic table, 'I'elcphonn 763- 
2682 between 5 and 6 ovenlngs, - 287
HIGH EARNINGS 
PART TIME
Working evenings, M o n d a y  
through Friday, 6-10 p.m. Week­
end's optional. Earn $60 per 
week and up, after one week 
of training. Car essential.
CALL 763-5707,
9-5 p,m. or 7-8 p.m. 
foe interview.
268
LIKE NEW 120 RAS.S ACCORDION. AN- 
tlque chest of drawers. Speed Quern 
mangier. Telephone 765.5377. 267
“  ’" 't ’k i.ic.
II
FORCED m  BELL MIXED ORCIIAIID. 
25 acres, 22 under IrrlgaUon, himse. 
equipment, very good soil, marvellous 
view. Five per cent loan can be as- 
Slimed. KiiH price $35,000. 'Trades con- 
sidered. Maslowskl, Delleck and Rart- 




Immcdlnte B ale  —
SERVICE STATION 
BUSINESS
with excellent year round mo- 
chanlcal trade. Owner opcint- 
cd. liow, low down payinonl 






Only $14,900. full price for 
Ihia excellenl oldei' home on 
Fuller AVe. 'Diree bedirMims, 
cnr|)cted living room, large 
kitchen with eating space, 
garage and large level lot 
iieaullfully lamlscaiud. Alt 
pxcellent home for retirement 
for a Bmnll family, MLS.
Hay Ashton 3-3162 or 
C e o , 011)1)8 .1-348,5,
MONTREAL TRUST
282 Bernard 2-5038
WELL BUILT TWO AND THREE BED- 
room homes, several locations and 
variniia atagei of complatlon. Low 
down payment Well eltualed lota avall- 
ahla lor custom bull! homes l/iu fluldl 
Cnnalriicllnn Ltd, Tilaphone 788-3240.
II
APARTMENT lilTK IN IKIWNTTOWN 
Vernon, 145* Ironlage hr 375' deep; lane 
m  two iM et. tewnr and water « i  p r o f  
•r tf , H blnrk from Enlon'a and Bs(e- 
war. Tolephnnf 84VM3t or SU 714$ are- 
alnga. , 1 7 8
OWNER MUST BEI.L HALF A< BE lOT 
la l.akavltw Htlghta. Esrrllenl Hew and
BY OWNEII, A GOOD INVESTMENT. 
Uiiee liedroom house wllh a two bed- 
rmim basement aulta. Full prica 817JIOO, 
raeh In an approximala 814.000 mortgage 
al »''«% Interest. Telephone 781-2185,
283, 266-209
■rWtl NEW îioMEHnFTpPLEW<M)l) 
aiilHlIvltlmi. One two bedroom, ime three 
brill iiiiiii Esi'b liae dniiblc llrrplare, 
i-aipoit and aiindrrk. Telephone 787
25(5, U
llV OWNEII; NEW THIIEK BEDluioM 
linins with hraiilUiil view overlooking 
WiMKl and Kalamalks l.akes. 11,800 down 
{ will handle wllh tl ('. second mnilgsge. 
Telrphons 7ld,-207l. W. Th, F, 11
TIIBEK BEIIIUMIM lUHISE. HU.I, 
hssrmrni with rumpus loom. Two hie 
pisrrs. Fullr Isiidscaped wllh heaiitiliil 
garden. To view anrtlma, $48 Kaanedy 
.Hreel. Telephooa 783-4781. 271
TIIIIEE BEDBOOM EXKCUTIVK-TVPE 
home. 1325 e<|uaro feel. Ilk liathe. Em- 
Ithrd liasemenl. Halt Idork liom Slmpa 
('aprl. Apptr I >38 BrlarwiMHl Avenue. 
Telephona 782-627$. __   271
MimFsEuT. BIX-MlINllUiU) TTIIBEE 
bedroom home. 81$,800. Will lako good 
camper truck ai down payment or wlial 
have ymiT Telephoho 765 8080 270
INIIIIMTRIAI. PROI'EB3Y, ON2, A< HE
TWO .SIIOWCA.HE.S, 175 EACH, 
plliino 763-2093.
GOOD m iiiA n i.E  t m i . i i ’Y t r a u .i-.h , 
Trliqilinne 762-5220 alter 6 p.m. 206
GOOD Ul«;i) GAH i.AWN MOWER Foil 
sale. 'I'elephone 763-3;i(ll. 267
29A . M USICAL
II^T R U M E N T S
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES -  SERVICE 





WE REQUIRE LICENSED REAL Es­
tate salesman. Congenial working condi­
tions. Contact Bill Poelzer or Doon Wln- 
lleld. Regatta City Realty. 270 Bernard 
Avenue, telephone 762-2739. - 261
REAl7lC8TM'rrrsTLKSI^  ̂
woman required for expanding rural 
area. Apply Oeeola Realty Ltd., Win­
field. 766-'2.550 nr Mr. A. G. Pollard.
766-2575. 268
SALESMEN TO CALL ON CONTRAC'I'- 
iii'N lliroiiuhoiil the Valley. Ciimmisslim 
hiislH, Teleplione 765.7768, 269
38^ EMPLOY. W A NTED
#11 Hu* I* m i*»v limii«i
at t«,)uO. Telephnna H5-81'>1. 11 Is Iloa IlL Helfmna. U
WE HAVE A CLIENT WHO HEQIIIItES 
an artiva Invealor lor manulaeliirloK 
plant In Okanagan Valley, Product i nmd- 
iilar panels lor resldeollal roostnirlliio 
Good prnspecls, reloroe sod seiuirlly Inr 
Invealmrol. Exprrleoeed maoager |e- 
qolred Inr sales nr lloanclal manige- 
ment wllh good reenrd nl perlnrmsnce. 
Mlolinum Invcstmeol I'iO.OlK). ReiHy In 
Ural Inalanca to Box A-145, Tha Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 26/
Rncnio lwPE iiicc 
Mated In excellenl Incalloo wRii Inw 
rent. Asking t5,05o plus alnek. Hurry 
Inr this iHiel Fnr delnlls plesaa Irlr- 
phnne Mrs. Olivia Wnrsfnld 76'i ;ili;in, 
evenings 702-3095, (MI.S), llnnver Holly 
Ltd, 2(7, 251,267
BV OWNER - FAMILY OPERATED 
10 liiiK midel In escelleiil eniidllinn lii-si 
hrarh. Full priee 190,IKW, 850.000 ,1̂ 111 
handle, may rnnaldrr sums Irtdeii nn 
Kelowna pinprrly, 'I tlephiine 762 7M5 
261, 2(i« 269
FRANCHISK FOR SAl.i: FOR HEM 
'n' Milk Cnmpsny, Ini Ilia OkanKsn 
Valley, Write Rll 2. Aiinslinng, |U'
U
ron SAI.E OR~~THAI)K; ~TIIAil,Elt 
park wUh untinlahed 2 bedroom house. 
$20,000 fall price. Write VVrneey Toller 
1‘ark, VanderhiHif, H.C. go
lUn'KI. DININU ROOM FOB I.EANK. 
Apply manager. Totem Inn Hotel. I'lsch- 
fasMI, B.C. TMeidMM Tf^UI4 H
27 . RESORTS, VACATIONS
BEST AND BE1.AX AT WIIHE MIII’N 
lain Flehing < emu. Ihiee miles (c„m 
Highway 11 Fornl*|ted rehins. b'sU 
Talephnna 762 ;$94. TX. F, I, 2)5
FOR NEW AND KECONDI I'lONED 
pianos ami organa rail ilrownlea I'loiio 
and Organ .Sales nnd Seivine, III95 
Moose Jaw SI., Penlli'loii, Telephone 
402-8400. II
SEMI ACOUSTIC EI.ECTHIC (lUITAIt, 
two plekiips. Also III wall Sill el lime 
amp. lloUi In anprih eondlllon. EM-elleid 
for heglniirr. -lusl >160. Telephone 761- 
6136 nllei 5. 2611
32 . W ANTED TO BUY
s i’o i  CASH
We pay higlu'st prices for 
ciiiTi ilcle eslnles nr single 
llt'ms
I'lioiie IIS firsi nl 7(12-5,''i!l9 
.1 r!r .1 NEW, IISKI) GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
i:i:’2 Kills SI.
FULI.Y RELIABI.E AND EXPERI- 
eneed wninan wants hnusework every 
Wednesday nr '(Tieadny nllernonn lO-I 
nr 1-5), vlelnlly ol hosplliil or tnisllnr. 
Telephone 762-6768 aller ( p.m, 269
CAHl'ENTEIt. I'ASr AND EFFICIENT, 
new In this iiren, Is seeking lull nr 
paiT'lline einploymeiil. Could ennslder 
parlnershlp later nn. Telcplinno 76,1-4631.
270
i.ic i:n.s e d  d a y  c a r e  h a s  O p e n in g
Inr livn In Ive year old. Centrally 
loialed. Teleplione Mrs. Belly lladnm- 
ske at 762-5497. 269
EXPERIENCED STENO REQUIRES 
|rm|ioi'ury or mmiiiirr relief work iin- 
III Aiigunl 15. Mrs. Meeittir, lelephone 
762-5445 days, evenimis 764-7248, 268
INTI.imni AND EXTEIUDIt I'AINT-. 
log and iipuirn, Reanonahle rules. Free 
rsllinali-a. Teleplione 762-11641, II
I'l.A.srEIIING. STUCK) AND IIEPAlilS. 
No lull Ion small Teleplione George,
V6:|.2IIIO, . 270
Wll.l. IIAIIYSIT IN MV OWN HOME, 
days Trli'phone 763 45611, i f
40. PETS an d  LIVESTOCK
THE Nl'CA IS LDOKING FOR A GOOD 
KHMllLV lionitl (f»r M IX'NIlllflil. 
iilri vvaii'U
iliiK MImI Vri V ROiHl wMh 4’llll<t| rii. TflP* 
Ifliimr* ViiMMV.t.
I Mi:i; h ir ilsN S i IWO OMAN(iK, ™ o  
tdry, <Mir Mitlli' nnd AllHMflh huif.
On<* Hii'V. IfitiR hifilr, '|Vlr|f|ionr 
Ml vy /tl IDif h Aw » fvriiliiR* 9 7
If
WANTED. Ur Dll IWO II P I l,l;i IIIM 
well iniiop Most piiidiiir op In 160 
IMiiiiiils picsMiie, ( all WTolleld 112 ‘/'-i' 
2M0 ’.'/II
( HII . DS GIKID USED SWING SET 
wanted. Telephone 761 5(91, 269
34 . J IE L P  W A N TED , MALE
Tiri~BRITIBII ~ COLUMIHa '  HUMAN 
rtfb(e act pruMblM eny adi-erilse 
meni lha( discrimlnsles agelnst any 
person nl any class nl persons lie 
cense nl race, religion, color, ne 
llonsllly. snceslry. place or origin or 
egelnsi enyone beteose «l eee o» 
Iwren 4( end • '  year# ooless (li, ills 
fiim lnslion la pislllled hV s ho„s (els 
re<iuir<menl lor Iha woih lavoUf'l.
P III , aiivliiiie on wi-elienil 269
IWO MAUI. III.AI K IIEGIM'F.IIED 
pirfiille piips, liMir Minnlhs old. Wrile 
llolii'il Wolle, nil I. Old KamliHipt 
lliiail, Vriiioii, III lelc|ihone 515 5577,
m
ANIMAI.  WOlll.D hUGGEHTN AS A 
gill lor Dell on Feltiei'a Day • - epr- 
cial 20 pi-r ccol oil on 2A gallon lank 
and cuiiopy. Olhera In cliiaiee frinii 
also Aolioul Wiiitil, 1455 p.'llls 2i.g
m u ;  ID IIIMID HDMEH. 'n illE E  
/lolly pleyliil killeiiB, house trained, 
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4 0 . PETS «nd^ LIVESTOCK
CEBltAIf SHEPHERD, 
c n w  m p t *«■ •»!*• Tek 
•Iter 9 p ja .
MONTH-OtD 
pfaat* 7S^7la  
JTO
TWO PBETTV. CHANGE MALE KIT- 
to»> fwoM b n iu o . aeckias aem bem e^  
T d«ldr«« 7B4J7S. ' ■ ' 2S7
; TO GOOD HOME. SEVEN 
oM G«UeB Retriever, dos boose. 
Ucpbooe 79J.S74L 3SJ
4 2 . AUTOS FOR S A U
J9C3 PONTIAC PARISIENHE. tW O  
door bardtop. V -t, bodket seats, eoasde. 
{lower stecrint. power brakes, radio. E>> 
ceUeot conditiOB. Make oSer. Tdephone 
7SMOT. U
MALE BROWN CHIHUAHUA PUP. *15. 
r tk p b o a e  76M769. , 5CT
19G» MUSTANG GT S I  FOUR BARREL, 
loor speed, grceo and black interior, n .-  
DCD rniies. .See Btjran "Up Tbe Side 
Door." 1433 Water Street o r  call TE7. 
I S I  alter 7 ; »  p.in. 370
41 . MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
FOR SA IE . STEEL RAILWAY CAB 
barge, less rails aad lasteniogs. Length 
2H  feet, width M .l leet. depth, 
goitable lor wbarfago or marina. What 
efiers P.OH. Kelowna? Can be seen at 
CPR slip. Contact J . Petley. assistant 
- - CPB. Penticton. 367
F O E  SALE. ORCHARD GIBBTTEi 
feomemado fertUixer spreader. Telephone 
. 76M4M._________
h ig h  LIFT FORKLIFT FOR BENT, 
Telephone 769916* after « p.m.^ _  tf
4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
IS70 CHRYSLER NEWPORT. .TWO 
door bard top. Power steering, posrar 
brakes, radio with tape, nndercoated, 
223 two barrcL One owner. Telephone 
Art at 763^377. 268
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE TWO 
door hardtop. V 4 . floor eonaole. backet 
seats, power s teem g . power brakes, 
radio. Clean, reliable car. Tdepbone 
762-3014 or 763.2337. 2CT
48 . AUCTION SALES
I S e  YAMAHA TRAILMASTEB IM OC 
LS-T. Good ccndltlasi. T«t-
2763. /
U O  KAWASAKI 120. 490 MILES. E x ­
tent copdiHon. T H e^ nM  762-7064.
1ST




Teb^M m  767-3S63 
2S7
4 9 . LEGALS 8 . TENDERS
SAVE $50 — NEAR NEW 1971 HONDA 
ce  70 M fel Idke. Telepbooe 769*890. 270
m e  SUZUKI 2so. e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i- 
tina. Tetepbone 762-0704 alter 9 pan.
372
4 2 C . AIRPLANES
1969 BELAIBE. FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
V-* ' antomatle. clean and well kept 
Asking price m s .  Telephone 7644768.
■ ■ ■ ■■ U
' la k e  Amphibians'^
N e w  a n d  U sed .
F a c to ry  re p re se n ta tive s . 
LAKE WATERWAYS LTD. 
8408 —  72 S tre e t, 
E d m o n to n , A lb e r ta
■Hi, F ,  S  286
1971 TOYOTA CROWN. FOUR SPEED. 
115 h.p.. four door, radio. 9AOO miles. 
Telephone 763-4872 after 4:00 pan. or 
weekends. if
4 3 . A U TO  SERVICE 
A N D  ACCESSORIES
1969 C H R Y S L E R  
T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y  
S T A T IO N  W A G O N  
O n ly  25,000 m ile s , 900x15 tire s , 
H .D . suspension, s w a y  b a r, 
t r a i le r  h itc h , 383 cu , in .  eng ine , 
d is c  b ra ke s , p o w e r d r iv e r ’s seat. 
E x c e lle n t co n d itio n . O n ly  64495.




1966 MERCURY COMET. TWO DOOR 
hardtop, antomatlc. the cylinder, radio. 
A real nice, clean m ilt Financing avail­
able. Telephone 762-2348. 268
MUNCIB CLOSE RATIO FOUR SPEED, 
complete with R a n t eompetitiaa. plus 
shifter. Telephone 76248S9. 270
C O N T I N E N T A L
F u l ly  loaded w ith  P o w e r, S teer­
in g , b ra ke s , w in d o w s  a nd  sea t 
a n d  v in y l ro o f. E x q u is ite  s i lv e r  
g re y  w ith  b la c k  s ilk  in te r io r .  
A i r  cond itioned . W il l  ta ke  a 
t ra d e  in .
CALL MR. LAIRD 
762-2396 or 763-6037
268
/ 6 3  Corvette Sting Ray
split Window Coupe
4 7 4  W est Ave.
1970 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE TWO 
door hardtop, fully equipped. 14.000 
miles. Best offer takes. Telephone 763- 
2462. 288
1970 MERCURY CYCLONE GT4924V. 
power disc brakes, power steering, aut>  
maUc transmission, mags and aU ex- 
tras. Telephone 763-3102. 26{
1967 TORONADO. FRONT WHEEL 
drive. Power seats, aerial, trunk, steer­
ing.' brakes. Bard to find. $2993. Tele­
phone 7654367. 267
1970 DUSTER, 340. AUTOMATIC. RA 
dio, tachometer, power disc brakes. 
Can be seen at 1422 Richter St. Tele­
phone 762-4930. 270
1970 MERCURY MARAUDER X 100 
Air condiUoning. loaded—including tUt 
wheeL cniise speed, etc. $7200 new- 
$4300. Telephone 7634163. 270
1960 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000, * CYUN  
der. Dual carbs, spoke wheels. Good 
mechanical condition. Priced to sell. 
Apply at Canamara Motel No. 19. 270
UNEMPLOYMENT FORCES SALE OF 
1971 Volkswagen. Low mUeage. Tele­
phone 762-3017.
1962 CHRYSLER WINDSOR. IN GOOD 





427 - 435 h .p . coupe. L ik e  new.
Can be seen a t;
^  348 BURNE AVE.
1962 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, GAS HEAT 
er. radio. Would consider smaU trade, 
What have you? Telephone 762-6821.
1959 VAUXHALL. GOOD RUNNING OR- 
der. $15*. May be seen at Number 4, 
Benyonlin Auto Conrt. 272
1961 VOLVO IN GOOD CONDITION, 
$325 or nearest offer. Telephone 765- 
7271. 270
1958 FORD STATION WAGON, 223 
cubic inch, QVH, six cylinder, wide 
ovals. $195. Telephone 762-7068. 270
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME RBCULAX 
sales * 9 0 7  W edsesdsv. T :M /v ja . We
f log eomplcCS’ alHt
qfiwld emdenta. TeteFksBe ftM S fl. 
Had the D r iv s is  tbeatreb Highway 
n  Necth. tt
312 FORD ENGINB AND 1957 FORD 
parts. Telephone 762-2766. 269
4 4 . TRUCKS &  TRAILERS
1967 FORD 350 MOTOR. 1969 SECUB- 
ity camper 8Vi’: antomatlc beater: two 
U ft.~ iii^  — $3200.00 complete. Tele­
phone 7684219. U
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O B S  
A N D  O T H E R S  
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O P  
T H E  E S T A T E  O F  
R O B E R T  M IL L E R  T A Y L O R , 
D E C E A S E D
C R E D IT O R S  and  o tb e rs  ha v ­
in g  c la im s  a g a in s t th e  E s ta te  o f 
R o b e rt M i l le r  T a y lo r ,  la te  o f 
K e lo w n a , in  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , p re  h e reby  
re q u ire d  to  send  th e m  to  th e  
u n d e rs ig n e d  o n  o r  be fo re  th e  
15th d a y  o f  J u ly .  A .D . 1971, a fte r  
w h ic h  d a te  th e  E x e c u to rs  w i l l  
d is tr ib u te  th e  s a id  E s ta te  
a m o n g  th e  p a r t ie s ^  e n tit le d  
th e re to  > h a v in g  re g a rd  o n ly  to  
th e  c la im s  o f w h ic h  th e y  b ad  
n o tice .
JO S E P H  D O U G L A S  T A Y L O R
R U T H  E T H E L  T A Y L O R  
E x e c u to rs
G IE S . S A L L O U M , D O A K
& c o m p a n y
B a rr is te rs  an d  S o lic ito rs  
1630 E l l is  S tre e t.
K e lo w n a , B r it is h  C o lu m b ia
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Amcricaii League
AB B H P e t
O liv a , k n n  216 40 82 \-380 
M u rc e r ,  N Y  217 36 78 .359 
K a lin e , D e t  173 36 57 .329 
B u fo rd , B a l 183 47 57 .311 
B .R ob inson , B a l 226 32 70 .310 
R e ic h a rd t. C h i 181 18 56 .309 
T o v a r ;  M in  253 37 78 .308 
F .  R ob inson , B a l 166 30 51 .307 
O tis , K C  21 4 3 6  64 .299
M .S te n le y , D e t 154 17 46 .299 
Home mna: O liv a , M in n e so ta , 
15; Cash, D e tro it ,  14.
B u n s  b a tte d  In : K ille b re w , 
M i n n e s o t a .  48; W h ite , N ew  
Y o rk ,  43; P e tro c e lli,  B oston , 43.
P itc h in g  (7  d e c is io n s ) : C ue l­
la r ,  B a lt im o re , 10-1, .909; B lue ,
AROUND B.C.
O akland, 14-2, .875.
National Leagne
AB R H Pet.
W .D a v is , L A  
T o rre , S tL  
B ro ck , 'S tL  
G a r r ,  A t l  
B e c k e rt, C h i 
P e p ito ne , C h i 
S U u b , M t l  
M a ys , S F  
J .A I0 U, H o u  




252 40 90 .3 5 7  
249 39 87 .349 
258 51 89 .345 
265 45 91 .343 
244 36 83 .340 
169 18 55 .325 
206 34 67 .325 
191 38 61 .319 
185 14 59 .319 
226 24 72 .319 
S targeU , P it ts ­
b u rg h , 21; H .A a ro n . A tla n ta , 19.
R uns b a tte d  in :  S t  a r  g  e 11, 
P itts b u rg h , 57; H .A a ro n , A t­
la n ta , 53.
P itc h in g  (7 d e c is io n s ): G u l- 
le t t ,  C in c in n a ti. 7 -2 ,'.778 ; C a r l­
ton , S t. L o u is , 104, .769; E ll is ,  
P itts b u rg h , 10-3, .769; D ie rk e r , 
H ouston , 10-3, .769.
1967 MERCURY HALF TON. $1350. 
Trade, cash or offers. Ed’s Exchange. 
270 Highway 33. West. Rutland or tele­
phone 765-757?. tf
1965 FORD ECONOLINE HALF TON 
pickup. Engine, body. etc.. In excellent 
condition. Only 40.000 miles. Telephone 
763-2273. 270
1969 FORD HALF-TON. LOW MILEAGE. 
Excellent condition. May be seen eve­
nings at 275 A Hoilywood Road. RuUand.
270
1947 WILLYS JEEP. FOUR WHEEL 
drive. $375. Telephone 762-8175 after 
5:30 p.m. 268
1964 CHEV HALF TON PICKUP. WITH 
camper box. Good shape. $950. Telephone 





4 4 A . MOBILE HOMES
a n d  c a m p e r s
1970 DELUXE HANDCRAFTED 11 FOOT 
camper, sleeps four, fully 'self contain­
ed including hot water heater and 
shower. Price, includes unloading jacks. 
Like new condition. Cost $4,200—asking 
$2,995. Also 1970 Ford three-quarter ton 
pickup available. Can be seen at 3704- 
25 St.. Vernon, or telepbohb Lumby 547- 
6308. 269
270
1968 BARRACUDA. TWO DOOR BARD- 
top. 318. V-8, console shift, deluxe 
Interior with bucket seats, seat and 
shoulder harness, four new polyglas 
belted Firestone Ures. two magnesium 
500 wheels, two extra tires and wheels— 
ground grips. Cassette recorder-player 
and radio, one year old paint job. 
Tele IfflM 762-4119 after 6:30 p.m. 268
1969 OLDSMOBILE DELTA- 88, FOUR- 
door hardtop. Power braku , power steer­
ing. Immaculate condition, only 15,000 
mUes. $3,195. View at 1975 Harvey Ave­
nue. Telephone 762-0928, evenings 764- 
4548 or 762-3465. 272
1984 FORD STATION WAGON, 352 EN- 
gine, fully powered, excellent condition, 
$775. 1964 Plymouth, good running condi­
tion, $275 or offers? Also 1955 Plymouth, 
runni^  every day. full price $65. Tele­
phone 762-6466. 270
1969 CHEV, STATION WAGON. V-8, 
automaUe transmission. i>ower steering, 
tinted glass, luggage rack. Good condl- 
Uon. $2800 or beat offer. Telephone 765' 
5592., 269
BY A MINISTER, 1967 PONTIAC LAU 
rentlan In good condition, reasonably 
priced. Telephone Vernon, 542-4112 col 
leet. 269
VOLVO BIB 544 SPORT. CARPETED, 
dri-ving light. Excellent condition, like 
new. Telephone 762-0649. >70
1957 JAGUAR COUPE XK140 MC. RE- 
stored. $4,000 or Offers. Telephone 542- 
6369. Vernon. 269
RARE 1954 HUDSON COMPACT. 32,900 
original m iles. Best offer. Telephone 
763-4910. 269
1954 PLYMOUTH. $75. GOOD WORKING 
condition. Telephone 765-7971 alter 6 
p.m. 269
1963 FORD CONVERTIBLE. ALSO 1969 
Plymouth. Telephone 763-6045. 269
OWNER BUILT NEW HOME. MUST 
sell 12’x66’ Ted’s mobile home, 10 
months old, Spanish decor, three bed­
rooms. wall-to-wall carpeting, seven-foot 
china cabinet,, completely furnished, in­
cluding unused beds. Telephone 763-4692.
tf
10’ ISC’ MOBILE HOME, GOOD CON- 
dltion. Ib-lced for quick sale. Come and 
take a look. Telephone 767-2397 or apply 
No. 8 Skovllla Trailer Park. Peachland.
. tf
1970 SQUIRE DOUBLE WIDE TRAIL- 
er; three bedroom s,, IVk batbrooms. 
20’ X 48’. Will take stove and refrigera­
tor as part of down payment. Tele­
phone 548-3558. 269
I960 METEOR STATION WAGON. GOOD 
running condition. $150. Telephone 762- 
5220 after 6 p.m. 268
12’ X 46’ CUSTOM BUILT 1970 MOBILE 
home, unfurnished, avocado appliances 
and many extras. Priced for quick sale 
at $5,500. Telephone 763-2695.
■ , 263. 265. 267
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 24’x48’ 
three bedroom mobile home VA  baths. 
For more, information telephone 763- 
2708 |dter 6 p.m. tf1962 CHRYSLER SARATOGA FOUR- 
door hardtop. 383 motor. Good condition..
$350. Telephone 765-6717. 267 i 13 FOOT ANCHOR TRAILER, SLEEPS
---------- ,...................................... . ........... . ■ I six. Propane sto v e ., ice refrigeratar.
Light to pull. Ideal for family holiday. 
4 2 A . MOTORCYCLES I $45 per week. Telephone 762-4749. tf
___ __________ _____________  ■ ■ 112’ X 55’ AMBASSADOR M O B I L E
home, partly furnished. Telephone 762 
7972 or view at Shasta Trailer Court. 
No. 71. tf
1969 650 CC B.S.A. LIGHTNING. E x ­
tended front end. Z bars, npholstered, 
"sissy bars." Shorty pipes. Immaculate 
condition. $850 firm. Telephone 763-2778.
267
196* V> BULTACO PURSANG RACING 
dirt bike. 38 h.p. New engine and re­
built gear box. "Very fast.’’ Telephone 
762-4096. 267
12’x40’ ONE BEDROOM. UNFURNIS 
hedi with insulated porch. Electric heat 
as well as oil furnace. Set up at Hla' 
watba. Telephone 768-5263. tf
COURIER PATTERNS
METAL VAN_TO FIT ONE TON FLAT- 
deck. Made Gito camper now or can be 




^ 8 4 0
AFGHAN TREASURE
M a ke  n o v e lty  ch e v ron -type  
Afghan to  d e lig h t y o u r (n n iily .
U se 3 co lo r.i o r  3 shnde.s o f 1 
c o lo r  fo r  ch cv ro n -.s lr iix 'd  a fghun. 
P i i f t  Rtltehea fo rm  d n is y - llk r  
ch a in s , sepa ra ted  b y  row s o f 
s in g le  c ro ch e t. P a t. 810: d lrc c  
tio n s .
F IF T Y  C hlN TS In  coins (no 
■ tam ps, p lease) fo r  each p a l 
te rn —add 15 cen ts  fo r  each pa t­
te rn  fo r  f irs t-c la s s  m a ilin g  and 
sp e c ia l h a n d lin g  - -  to  L a u ra  
W h e e le r, ca re  o f the  Ke low na 
D a ily  C o u rie r, N c e d ic c ra ft 
D e p t., ®0 F ro n t St. W ., T o ron to . 
P r in t  p la in ly  P A T r E I lN  N U M  
B E R , y o u r  N A M E  and  AD - 
D R I ^ .
N E W  1971 N e c d le c ra ft C atn- 
loR  —w h a fs  h a p p e n in g  In  kn its , 
c ro c h e t, q u i l ls ,  fa s h io iw , env 
b ro id e ry . F re e  p a tte rn s . 50c.
, N E W  In s ta n t C ro ch e t B o o k -  
s tep -by-s tep  p ic tu re s , j ia t le rn s  
te s rh  to d a y 's  w a y . I l . f l i) ,  
C om p le te  In s ta n t G if t  B o o k -  
m o re  th a n  100 g if ts  fo r  a ll 
iiccaa lfm s . ages. 11.00.
CJompleto A fg h a n  B o o k -^ l.O O
" I f l  J i f ^  R u g s "  B ook. dOe.
Book o f  12 P r lr e  A fg h a n s . 60e. 
. Q u il t  B o o k  1—18 p a tte rn s . fiOc. 
• K fueeum  Q u il t  B ook 2 -p a t­
te rn s  fo r  12 su p e rb  q u ilts . fiOe.
Book 3. " Q m lu  fo r  T o d a y 's  
l i v i n g " .  13 p a tte rn s . 80c
COMBINED CONSTRUCTION TRAILER 
29’x9’, six bunks, airplane tires, pro­
pane refrigerator and stoye, oil heater. 
Telephone 765.6138. 267
EIGHT FOOT CAMPER IN NEW CON- 
dltion. Ideal for couple. Does not fit 







ONE M A IN  PART!
ONE main pattern part plus 
collar, facings—whip up this 
band-neck skimmer in a day 
Young, uncluttered, eri.sp—ideal 
for work and weekends 
I'rinted Pattern 9044: NEW 
Half Sires 10', ,̂ 12>-,, 14^.
Size 14',*{ Ibusl .37) takes U i 
yards 45-inch fabric, 
SEVENTY-FIVK CENTS (75c) 
In coins (no stamps, please) 
for each pattern—add 15 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing and s|>eclal handling. 
Ontario residents add 4 cents 
sales tax. Print plainly SIZE. 
NAME. ADDRl-ISS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Seiid order to MARIAN MAR- 
TIN, ra re  of Tlic Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto.
Swing info Springl New. New 
Pattern Catalog has aeparates, 
jumpsuits, alimming shapes, 
free (Kittern cou|ion. 50c 
INSTANT SEWING BfK)K sew 
loitav. wear tomorrow. Jl, 
INSTANT FASHION B(X)K -  
Hundreds of fashion facU. t l .
What is A 
12 Year Old 
Finance Go.
With 2 Legs?
Answer: Y o u r  L o c a l  
Courier Carrier on Collec­
tion Day. Are you prepar­
ing to ask him for a loan?
TOMORROW IS 
COLLECTION DAY  
THE COURIER
Circulation Department
USED TRAILERS FOR SALE. APPLY 
1884 Glenmore Street. Telephone 763-5396.
tf
FOB SALE OR TRADE: THREE BED- 
room 20’ x 48’ Squire. In new condition. 
Telephone Earl at 764-7267. 271
1970 DIPLOMAT 12 FOOT BY 62 FOOT 
two bedroom mobile home. Apply number 
25, Okanagan Mobile Villa. 269
TENT TRAILER, SLEEPS FOUR, GOOD 
condition, Suitablo tor compact cara. 
$250. Telephone 762-3034 . 268
4 6 . BOATS, ACCESS.
AQUA CATS
For Free Colored BrochuVe
Phone 763-5135
AQUA CAT SALES 
OF KELOWNA
tf
21-FOOT INBOARD-OUTnOARD CABIN 
cruleer, hat carpeted floora, alnk and 
pump. Sleopa three, llila  crulaer la In 
exccilent condition. Powered with 130 
h.p. Volvo motor. $1,600 including trailer. 
Teloplione Penllclon 492.0760 alter 0 p.m.
' 260
COMPLETE FAMILY CWllISEn. 21 
toot Grew crulaer. lapatrake hull, 100 h.p. 
Volvo V-B Inhoard-nulboard, all power 
acceaaorlea, eight track tlerco, llle 
Jackela. paddlea, anchor, etc, Telephone 
762-2670, T, Th, S. tl
I6Vii-FOOT PLYWOOD FlBREGLASSEn 
boat and 1967 50 h.p. Mercury clcclrlc 
•tart. Good condition. 1700 complete In 
eluding lour llle jackela. Telephone 762' 
»3H3, 2(19
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices tor this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day prevlons to publics- 
tlon. . i
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One. or two days 4c per word,, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3Vic per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive, days. Se per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is  80c.
Births, Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, minimnm $2.00.
Death Notices. In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00,
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge-of 1 0 -per cent. 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only. •
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.89 'per column Inch, 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res- 
ponsible for more than one incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES 
SOo charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholdera 
ore held confidential.
Replies will be held for 20 days.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, white 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as passible, we accept no lia­
bility In respect at loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fall- 
ure or delay In forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months ....................  $22.00
6 months ........................  12.00
3 months ............... '........  S.SO
MAIL RATES 
B.C, outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ........................  $20.00
6 months ............   11.00
3 months ........................  0.00
Csnada Outside B.C,
12 monlhs . . . . , ................... 826.00
6 months ........................  is.OO
3 months ........................  0.00
U.S, Foreign Countries
12 months ........................  $35.00
6 months ........................  20,00
3 months ........................ ii.OO
All mall payable In advance. 
n i E  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Q U E S N E L  (C P )— A  g ro u p  o f 
yo u n g  In d ia n s  on th e  N a zko  
In d ia n  R e se rve ; 60 m ile s  w e st 
o f Q uesnel, has  re c e iv e d  tw o  
g ra n ts  to ta l l in g  m o re  th a n  $9,000 
u n d e r th e  fe d e ra l o p p o rtu n it ie s - 
fo r-y o u th  p ro g ra m . T h e  N a zko  
Y o u th  c lu b  w i l l  re ce ive  a $6,000 
g ra n t to  h o ld  s u m m e r co m m u ­
n ic a tio n s  w o rk sh o p  a nd  $3,000 
to  ass is t in  th e  co n ve rs ion  o f 
an o ld  In d ia n  D a y  Schoo l to  a 
band  o ff ic e , l ib r a r y ,  and  com-p 
m u n ity  a nd  re c re a tio n  ce n tre .
PRINaPAL RE-HiRED
H A N E Y  (C P ) —  R o b e r t  
K n o w le s , a M a p le  R id g e  h ig h  
school p r in c ip a l w hose d is m is ­
sa l s p a rke d  p ro te s ts  b y  s tudents , 
fa c u lty  and  d is t r ic t  c itize n s , has 
been re h ire d  as a te a ch e r. T h e  
school b o a rd  sa id  W ednesday, 
the  m o ve  fo llo w e d  a re v ie w  o f  
th e  case  a m o n g  th e  school 
b o a rd , B .C . Schoo l T ru s te e s  A s­
so c ia tio n , B .C . T e a che rs  F e d e r­
a tion  a n d  M r .  K n o w le s .
R A F T  R U N  S E T
K A M L O O P S  (C P) — A b o u t 60 
people h a ve  s igned  u p  fo r  a 90 
m ile  t r i p  b y  r a f t  oh th e  sw o llen  
N o rth  T h o m p so n  R iv e r .  S ta r- 
1 in g  J u ly  10 a t  C le a rw a te r, the  
m en an d  w o m e n  w i l l  a tte m p t 
to  b r in g  n in e  lo g  ra f ts  th ro u g h  
a 90 m ile  ru n  to  K a m lo o p s . The 
e xcu rs io n  w iU  re tra c e  p a r t  o f  
the  ro u te  o f  a  g ro u p  o f  im m i­
g ra n ts  k n o w n  as th e  O v e rla n d ­
e rs  w h o  c a m e  w e s t o v e r the  
R ock ies  in  1862 a nd  se ttle d  in  
such p la ce s  as K a m lo o p s .
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  PR ESS
P itc h in g —B i l l  S tonem an,
E xp o s , a llow ed  ju s t  one h it—  
C la re n ce  G aston ’s seven th -in ­
n in g  single-a-in  p itc h in g  M o n t­
re a l to  a 2-0 conquest o f San 
D iego  P a d res .
H it t in g — G ra ig  N e ttle s , In d i­
ans, ig n ite d  a f ir s t- in n in g  
r a l ly  w ith  a d oub le  and 
knocked  in  C le ve la n d ’s o th e r 
ru n  w ith  h is  f i f th  h it— a n in th ­
in n in g  s ing le—in  a 3-2 lo s in g  
. e f fo r t  to  M inneso ta  ’Tw ins.
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  T h e  w in ­
n in g  cand ida tes  in  P a ld s ta n ’ s 
m o s t re c e n t e lec tion , shou ld  be  
g o ve rn in g  the  c o )u itry  ra th e r  
th a n  tbe  m i l i ta r y .  E x te rn a l A f ­
fa ir s  M in is te r  M itc h e ll S harp  
to ld  the  C om m ons W ednesday.
C ons ide ring  M r .  S h a rp ’s  u su a l 
d ip lo m a tic  c a u tio n  i t  w a s  a n  ex­
ce p tio n a l s ta te m e n t des igned 
a p p a re n tly  to  p u t  p re ssu re  on  
the  P a k is ta n i g o ve rn m e n t to  
ease th e  w a y  fo r  th e  re tu rn  o f  
an  es tim a te d  s ix  m il l io n  E a s t 
P a k is ta n  re fuge es  now  in  In d ia .
A  d ip lo m a t a t  th e  B r it is h  H ig h  
C om m iss ion  h e re  sa id  i t  w as  th e  
s tro n g e s t s ta te m e n t y e t  m ade  
b y  any c o u n try ’ s re p re se n ta tive  
on th e  P a k is ta n  question.
T he  p a r ty  th a t  w on  the  D e ­
ce m b e r e lec tion  to  c re a te  a con­
s titu e n t assem b ly  and re tu rn  
P a k is ta n  to c iv i l ia n  ru le  is  c u r­
re n t ly  ou tlaw ed .
’The A w a m i League , ru n n in g  
on a p la tfo rm  o f  au to n o m y fo r  
E a s t P a k is ta n , w on 167 o f  the  
169 seats in  th a t  p a r t  o f the  
c o u n try  and a m a jo r i ty  in  the  
c o u n try  as a w hole .
I ts  le a d e r. S he ik  M u jib a r  R ah* 
m a n , w a s  ja ile d  b y  the  m i l i ta r y  
g o v e rn m e n t headed b y  G en. 
Y a h ya  K h an , a fte r  se p a ra tis t 
v io le n ce  b ro k e  o u t in  E a s t P a k i­
s tan .
A  h e a v y  c ra ckd o w n  b y  W est 
P a k is ta n  m i l i ta r y  fo rces  le d  to  
m illio n s  o f  re fugees c ross in g  the  
b o rd e r  to  In d ia , w h e re  a u to o r i-  
tie s  a re  t ry in g  to c u rb  a ch o le ra  
e p id e fn ic .
In  th e  Com m ons; M r .  S h a rp  
sa id  aU  coun tries , in c lu d in g  
C anada, a re  w o rk in g  " w i t h  ev­
e ry th in g  a t  o u r co m m a n d , u s ing  
e v e ry  poss ib le  m eans, o f  im ­
p re ss in g  o n  the  P a k is ta n  gov­
e rn m e n t the  need fo r  a se ttle ­
m e n t, one th a t  is  d e m o c ra tio  
and m a d e  u nde r c iv i l ia n  con­
t r o l . "
T u e sd a y  he to ld  the  Com ­
m ons :
" I  a m  h o pe fu l th a t w ith in  the 
n e x t fe w  days the  go ve rn m e n t 
o f  P a k is ta n  w i l l  ta ke  th e  f i r s t  
steps to  es tab lish  w h a t w e  a ll 
w a n t, n a m e ly , d e m o c ra tic  ru je  
in  E a s t P a k is ta n ."
^ m i r n a f f
V O D I C ‘\  ■  ■
I t  le a v e s  y o u  b re a th le s s
IMa aAvertliement la not pnbUshed or dlsplared by tho U qnor Control Board or by (bo Govemmont ot BriUih Colambli
H IS T O R IC  D IS P L A Y
F O R T  L A N G L E Y  (C P ) —  A  
d is p la y  o f  e a r ly  tra d e  goods and 
fo o d s tu ffs  b o u g h t b y  m in e rs  
he a d in g  to  th e  C a rib o o  go ld  
I f ie ld s  in  th e  1850’s w i l l  be on 
d is p la y  a t  h is to r ic a l F o r t  L a n g - 
| le y  fo r  m o s t o f the  s u m m e r 
season. T h e  a r t ifa c ts  w h ic h  in ­
c lude  c la y  p ipes , p o in t b la n ke ts  
and te a  chests, h a v e  been 
b ro u g h t f ro m  O tta w a  and  o th e r 
p a r ts  o f  C anada.
SIH’EU SKI llOAT AND TIIAILF.n, IM 
maciiUle ronrtltlon, ruatom iipholatrry 
Chevrolet engine, In-mit V-drlve. Call 
Vancouver 870-5174 (or, Inlormatlon.
260
)« FOOT BOAT WITH 40 II,P. IN 
boant, 1450. Trade, reah or oficra 
Ed’a Exchange, 270 Highway 33, Weal 
RuUand or telephone 76.3-7370.
Ut-FOOT FinnEGLASH INIIOAIID, V 
drive. 272 Ford overhead, tandem trail 
er. Telephone Hummerland 494-.3066 alter 
8:.30 p.m. 207
Nixon Launches 
Drive A gainst 
Drug A ddiction
WASHINGTON (Reuter) -  
President Nixon summoned re­
porters to the White House 
today to launch an all-out drive 
against drug addiction, a major 
social problem among young 
Americans and U.S. servicemen 
in Vietnam.
The president’s comprehen­
sive plan to tackle the drug 
problem on a variety of fronts 
includes a crackdown on drug- 
pushers, expanded education 
programs warning of the dan­
gers of drug addiction, and in­
creases co-operatidn with coun­
tries where drugs are produced 
or refined to slow down interna­
tional drug traffic.
Nixon also wants to create a 
new IVhile Hou.se office of drug 
abuse prevention to concentrate 
on re.search and education in 
the area.
A C T  Y O U R  A G E
TORONTO (CP) -  Adlilts 
should not dress like teen-agers, 
wear their symbols or adopt 
their slang, a social worker told 
a seminar on teen-agers held at 
[Toronto’s Hospital for Sick Chil­
dren. Carol Ijovino, who works 
wllli adolescents at the hospital, 
said the adolescents turn to 
their peers for companion,ship 





w it h t h e  
F A S T  A C T IO N  
w e e d e r
WONDERWEEDER
Get up off your knees and enjoy a 
weed-free lawn the easy workless 
way with Niagara Wonder Weeder — 
two effective weedkillers combined 
in one formula. Researched for 
Canadian climates and soil condi­
tions, Spray away your problem 
weeds, dandelions, chickweed, 
creeping Charlie, clover, plantain 
and many more with Niagara Wonder 
Weeder. . .  fatal to weeds . . .  but 
gentio >with fine grasses. Ask for 
Niagara Wonder Weeder, Liquid or 
Aerosol Foam, today in Hardware 
stores or Garden Supply Centres.
The Niagara 
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WHAT PLANET IS 
, THIS, JOHN?
MUST BE5A1URN, FRANKITHE 
. BATH IN OUR HC7TEL HAD A 
R IN G  AROUND m
l O O K f
A native!
HEy,BUDDVl 
G tJfA  DIME FOR 
A CUP OF 
OXVSEN?
SORRY, f e l l a s '. I NEED 





rm nicoL A B s iio a t , a l m o st  n k w  
and SO h.|i. Johnson outimard. Ideal Inr 
pleasure rrulse or water tkilng. Tele 
phone WInlleld, U3.7(6-:640. 370
nKST O F F O
llful IS looi Super Sidewinder equipped 
with ruBlnm larp, tow bar, 100 h.p. 
M tm iry. Telephone 762'271*. 26*
*2.900 TAKK.S THIS 18 FOOT IMIA’T, 
with 110 Volvo Inboird motor. Just Iwo 
yeara old. ronvertlhle lop. Telephone 
7*44*31. 269
MUST HFLi." l i ’” ilT)KWINiTh’H7"l 
h p. Merrury. >2.400 or olleteT Drive 
three mllee pest Kelowne Golf Course 
on Velley Hoad, ■Telephone 767'6W8 26«
"PpANUT « LASS" RAII,ilOAT.~Fm.Y  
flhreglsescd hull. Newly repelnled. Com- 
pifle and ready to sail. Telephone 7*'
*160 ^  MT
i$ F o i)T  STA IN LEa'r~iSK S~W )^^  
with motor and trailer. IMO. Telephona 
7taS3l*. M7
HOUKKBQAT FOR 8AI.li; WfITII CABIN 
nod new 20 h p . motor. Ttlephonn 7*3- 
____________________ *71
(INlTliLUK..lT ” 'Fi)OT FIIIHFGLAHS
ranoe. g m , Telephone 763-7043 after 
4 p m .  all day Stluiday, 2*9
I? FOOT AUl'A t AT W n il RA( ING 
ssd , spray shield and Iradtr, I W  
Write Boa t l .  Mtca Creek. m
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Some Proteins
By Georce C. Thosteson. M.D.
1 HOST ceirMNLy DiPl 
I ’ve HAD
I'M RBADV TO (SOI WUAt S 
THE FIRST TEST ON 
T&ViPO?
DAILY OBYPTOQUOTE—Here’s how to  work it: 
A X T  D L B  A A X B  
la L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three’L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
K X M  V B A J  L V V T  X C H G F B T H  H K F J
O F S Z M A V I H  K X M J ’I M  K V V  S V B -
H  O T M I P K M  K V L M  K E  F  1 1  O M T.  —
D O B A M J  Y M K M l  T C B B M
Yesterday's Crj-ptoquote: A BABY IS GOD’S OPINION 
THAT THE WORLD SHOULD GO ON—CARL SANDBURG
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
fnCLIONand TW SPHINX
NATURAL ROCK FORMATION 
OVERLOOKINfi KEMPE5 FJORD 
' 'I NORTHEAST 6REENLANO
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I wonder i 
if you have heard of the "or­
ganic vegetable and fruit diet" 
many young people are taking | 
up.
My 19-year-old son announced 
that he was never eating fish or 
meat again and recently eschew­
ed all dairy products as well.
Since he has an apartm ent of 
his own and is doing fairly vig­
orous work, I fear he will dam­
age his health. He won’t eat 
eggs, butter, or milk because he 
says the cow’s cells are the 
same as those of the steer 
which I killed for food.
He has lost 25 pounds iniabout 
two months, and could afford to 
lose this much, but if he con­
tinues losing at such a rate it 
would seem he would under­
mine his energy and resistance 
to ^sease.
We have tried to talk to him.
I could go along with him on his 
relinquishment of meat, since he 
has always been very tender­
hearted about animals, but 
when he refuses to get needed 
protein through fish, cheese, etc 
it is a great worry.
. If you have any knowledge of 
this fad (my son says it is a 
“way of life” ) we would appre­
ciate an answer. Is there dan­
ger in such a rigid diet, or are 
we magnifjdng the possibilities? 
-M .M .
I’ve had some reverberations 
about this in letters from read­
ers, but yours is the closest to 
any explanation. It still leaves 
some questions in my mind.
The human body needs pro­
tein. Protein (the amino acids 
of which it is made up) is the 
principal material of which the 
body’s cells are composed. De­
prive the body of protein, and 
the body wastes away and be­
comes vulnerable to disease. 
That’s precisely why so much 
attention is being paid to fmd 
ways to provide more protein in 
the “hungry” parts of the world, 
where malnutrition is robbing 
the inhabitants of the will and 
energy to improve their own 
condition.
There are vegetarians who re­
fuse to eat meat, but they get 
protein from other sources: 
milk, cheese, eggs, nuts, small 
[amounts in some vegetables.
If your tender-hearted son 
doesn’t want to eat meat, he can 
be tolerably healthy getting his 
protein from other sources, but 
it sounds to me as though he has 
gone much too Tar.
You might remind him that 
nobody kills the chickens to jget 
the eggs, nor cows to get milk. 
In fact, if he were a farm  boy, 
he’d know how unhappy cows 
get when they aren’t milked 
regularly. Cheese is an excel­
lent source of protein. Milk is 
fair. ,., ,,
O r'isn’t it in his “way of life 
to consider such things?
If he has lost 25 pounds in two 
months. I’d guess that he isn’t 
going to >be able to continue his 
fad indefinitely. It pfobably 
hasn’t  hurt him so far, and 
doubtless losing the weight was 
good for him, but I rather imag­
ine that in time nature is going 
to have something to say about 
things.
He’s going to get so hungry 
for protein foods that he’ll have 
some second thoughts. Mean­
time, I guess his “way of life’’— 
so long as it is temporary—is 
certainly preferable to the lust 
for destruction and hatefulness 
that some of our other young 
ones find so absorbing.
’ ]  I'iA REAOVl t S
— WN4TTO /  WOPS r WAV'S
'  ND STOWAWAV5 Fy?AN£ AVIATION 





7 I  KNOW, DARLING. BUT CANT YOU 
BRIGHTEN SDURSELF 








AND ESPECIALLY HIS 
MUSTACHE. REMEMBER 
HOW YOU WANTED TO 
GROW ONE. BECAUSE YOU 
THOUGHT IT WOULD MAKE 
YOU LOOK MORE DASHING.
YES, AND YOU COULDNT UNDE^ 
stand vWf THE HUMAN MAtB 
LIKE THE BIRDS ANP BEASTS, 
COUtPNT BE MORE COLORFUL )
than THE FEMALE. ,




THE PILOTS iM BOOtf, 
CLOAKS, AND A 
plume IN-WEIR HAT 




DAISY ^  
V/AKS PADCY FOR 




Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is leu­
kemia or cancer catching, espe­
cially when the cancer is under 
the dentures? I’m wondering if 
it is safe to eat in the person’s 
home or for that person to eat 
in mine.—Mrs. M.
It is not catching. It is safe 
for you to eat there, or vice 
versa.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I under­
stand that germs from venereal 
disease can lie dorm ant in the 
prostate gland. If this is true, 
would there be any chance of 
contagion?—R.J.
Yes, gonorrhea can cause 
chronic prostate infection and, 
yes, it can be contagious. It 
1 should be treated.
COLILON'T 
YOU JU ST  
BARK?
WELL, IT'S A 
LITTLE EARLY FOR 
PINNER, LUKE.
I  personally recommend their
GORGONZOLA CHEESE... A 
GOURMET'S PELI6HT.,.ITSAYSy




DELICACIES FROM THc FOUR. 
<»RNERS OF THE INSTANT- 
FREEZE SECTION-. Zi
I - “ - ( ■’i
NAPLES. TLA. 




OF NEW ZEALAND, 
WHICH MEASURES 5 
INCHES IN LENGTH, 
STESRSiTSeLP UHB 
AN AIRKANE B Y  
2  RUDDERS AT THE
n r  OF n s  t a il
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 





4  J 6  
Y 9 5  
4  6 5 4 2  
41.7653 2
WEST EAST
4  8 74 4 Q 1 0 9 5 3
V K 4  7 6 4 2
4 K J 9 6 3  4 Q 7
4 .A K J 8  4^Q9
SOUTH 
4 A K 2  
4  AQ J10 8 3 
4  A 10
1 4 1 0 4  
The bidding:
West North East South
1 4  Fass 1 4  ^blo
2 4  Pass 2 4  4 4
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi




Opening lead—king of club.s. 
It is not difficult to make four 
hearts if you look at all four 
hands. All you have to do after 
West lead-s the A-K-J of clubs is 
ruff the jack, cash the A-K of 
spade, ruff a spade, then lead 
Uie nine of hearts and go up 
with the ace to snatch West's 
king out of mid-air. Eventually 
you lose a diamond, but you 
make ten tricks.
But if you didn’t .see the East-
West cards, you would go down 
one if you made the mistake of 
attempting a heart finesse and 
losing it to the singleton king.
Strangely enough, rejecting 
the finesse and rising with the 
ace is unquestionably the right 
play!
There is a perfectly logical 
basis for arriving at this con­
clusion. You simply take West’s 
bidding into account and com­
bine it with the further knowl­
edge of his hand that you gain 
from the early plays.
At trick seven, when you lead 
the nine of hearts from dummy, 
you are aware that West—who 
must have at least four dia-' 
monds and four clubs for his 
bids, and has also followed to 
three rounds of spades—cannot 
|3ossibly have more than two 
hearts in his hand. As a m atter 
of fact, he is practcally sure to 
have ,ether one heart or more.
, It follows that a trump finesse 
would be positively futile, for 
even if it succeeded East would 
sooner or later score a trick 
with the guarded king. The only 
hope, therefore, is that West has 
a singleton trump, and an even 
more fervent hope is that the 
singleton is the king.
It is tfue that your chance of 
nabbing the unguarded monarch 
is very, very light, but a re­
mote chance in a given hand is 
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(SOOFV, WHAT HArRENEt? 
-TO YOUK COUOIR TV ?
i s
i Z
ITKAPSCP IT IN 
ON -THIS BLACK 
ANP WHITE..
WHEN X FOUNT? OUT . 
-r WAS COLOR ESUNt? 1
LET'S GO,'
you PROMISED VOKAV, TDOTa- 
totakem eto  -




tM , I'TI. W#fM Hbku MwivAi.
Mar. 21 to Apr, 20 (Aries) — 
Ainhitious plans are opposed. 
Forget for a while, Go ahead 
later,
Apr, 21 to May 21 (Taurus) — 
Unexpected largesse from a 
relative brightens your spirits,
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini), — 
You now have a chance to 
prove your ability to someone 
in authority.
June 22 to July 23 (Cnnrer) — 
Bright and amusing conipan- 
ion.s give you stimulating 
ideas,
July ’J'l to Aug, 23 ( I .e o i , -  If 
an agiifoinent is pending, try 
to defer eonelnsion until to­
morrow.
Aug, 2'l to Sept, 23 (Virgo) — 
Things done on impnlso turn 
out surin-lsingly well this eve­
ning.
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Ubrn) — A 
small sum of cash on the way 
—IMThaps by mail.
*‘I  c a n ’t  look—-tell me th e y ’re  n o t w hltew alla . .
Nuclear Blast A SuccessI
MOSCOW lAP) - llnlted 
States tod Soviet oil expert.s re­
ported success in the use of 
underground nuclear explosions 
to Ixxrst Uie output of oil fields 
and naliirnl gas rcscrvoiis.
The explosions were set off In 
an cdbi't to help meet niounling 
win Id (III needs tiv Im reiismg 
ttie yield of existing oil fields, 
'Hie S>\ ii'i re|Miii staled Ihsl 
“ st the piesenl rate of world oil 
, f vlinelioii, not less than 2 till- 
1(10 In tin cr biHion ton.s of oil 
I' iuaiii iiini'ieveied In the oil 
ficUl.s <le\clo|H'd. "
The Ssniet retxirt Mild the twn 
ptl.il nneli'iir explosions were In 
unidentified m*. fields,
Tlie IT S re|)orl was made by 
G, W. Frank of the Austral Oil 
Co.. Houston, Tex. It was on ho- 
clear simulation of the nullsiai 
natural gas Field in Gnifield 
County. Colo., 011 .Sept, 10, 
Failici ie|»irls (m the Jliilison 
project liave treen made. It was
not Immerjlalely clear wheihri 
the Soviet use of nliclear explo­
sions for this pur|X)se had been 
published previously.
In ther latest a c c o u n t s ,  
presented to the KIghth World 
l‘elidleum Congress, iKdli the 
Sin let and U S. oilmen ie|H,i led 
no diiiiKeroiis rndiouctive eon- 
taminntlon trom the explosions 
eiUier alrove ground or in the oil 
or g.s.i In the wells.
.Mihouyir Ihi imih 1 did not 
,'(>ell Old how till ex|iioMoni In̂  
nrsxcd oulpul of the fields, sei- 
fiitislA explained that the gen­
eral principift la to ahatter nn’k 
fonnaiions and release trapped 
gas and oil deixnilt' These then 
flow into tlie «xistmg welts and 
raise their pnxliu tue level
noth the U.S. and Soviet re- 
|X)i t.s noterl that testing was In- 
(ornplele and wllhlield final en- 




TORONTO (CP) -  Joseph 
Plcdnliinl, Toroiilo's king-xi/e 
aldermnn, has left St. Mlch- 
sel’s Hospital after a two 
month crash diet program 
during which he losj 60 
IHninds.
He's now down to a svelte 
(for lilm) 2HH poimils after los­
ing nine liichea from Ins 
waist, 10 Inehes from Ins 
atomaeh iind ulmostVtO inches 
from his chest. \
Aid, Picclninni, 40. who 
weighed 348 pounds when lie 
chcckfxl into hospital ,\pnl 6, 
w.is placed on a rigid liOO cal- 
ories a-day illet and a pro­
gram of pliyxieal exercises.
' nie biRgrat challenge in 
front of me la bread," anid 
the alderman who says he'll 
have a total welglit losa o( 100 
(Kiiinds by Christmas,
Kit. Mlchsel’a got a $600 gift 
towards lU building fund from 
a Toronto Service Club U> 
which the alderman belongs. 
Tlie rliih pledged lit) for every 
|»Mind he lost
Oct. 24 to Nov, 22 (Scorpio) — 
Be careful how you present 
your ideas. You could out-talk 
your.self,
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarlii.s) 
—Don't reject changes, Re- 
nicmlxtr that variety i.s the 
spice of Ife.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn)— 
A planned “ trip to profit” 
won't pay off. Forget ill 
Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aqimnis) — 
A message from someone “ in 
the know" confirms .your own 
lieliefs,
Feb. 20 to Mill', 20 (Pisces) -  
Something of Imixirtance is be­
ing decided in yoiii' favor. 
Aslrospocts—Planetary influ­
ences (or this morning indicate 
some diffiddly In the art of 
communication. There will l>c 
tendcncle toward mlslntei'incta- 
tlon, even to dclitierale distor­
tion of facl.s (in the part of some. 
It will he a periiKl In which to 
be wary, to onrefiilly evaluate 
words, whether written or oral, 
since the al leiice of exaclilnde 
could lend to serious errors, 
needless arguments. Later, ami 
through the evenmg, a imnh 
more coheienl trend will he olv 
.served. Faenities will he sharp­
er, Ideas clarlfcd.
Times Complies 
W ith  Court O rder
NF.W YORK, (CIM ...The New
York Times, eomplylnti willi) a 
court order, liallerl piilillenlloii 




LUNCH H E R E ,x f(^ /S v M ^  
- OK^V?
THE PRICES ARE 
REASONABLE. 13 
THE FOOD I
I'VE NEVER V  
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WASH up TGR SUPPER, \
;U)6 HA1D--1'(VI r-lXKU'TO PUT \ J A M E V  FINISH 
Til'FRIED CHICKEN AN'S(V\RGI1E0 \  ^HIS
lAlERS ON lirmOU; RIGHT > GRNlE OFMARUELS 
THIS UERY 
x MINUTE





Hut The Times m an cditoiial 
assailed US, Alloniey-(!enei al 
.lolin Mitchell for “ an mipiTre- 
(lenled example of eensoi ship" 
after Mitchell aiul the justice 
department he heads won a 
leni|M)taiy Injunction in federal 
ronrt stopping piitrileallon of the 
Pentagon series after it ran for 
three days.
Tlie Timea anld U would 
"fight wlial we believe to he an 
iincnnslitiiiinnal prior resit ami 
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*
TH E CANPt/VENDING 
AVVCHIME WA8 O U T 
OF O R PE R .
MUSEUM NOTES
By PBIMBOSE UPTON
In  the  Kelowna Centennial 
Museum we have a number of 
interesting
musical Instruments—dulcuner, 
mandolin harp, reed organ, 
music box and on through to 
crystal radio, and later models
of ra^os.
. Recently we had a chance to 
acQuire an early gramaphone or 
^ n o g ra p h . It hasn't arnVed 
h e re  yet. but the thought of it 
coming inspired me to do a uttie 
research on the early types^of 
gramaphones. They were a far 
ciry from the tinkling musicm 
box when m etal teieth came in 
contact with smaU steel wires or 
knobs set in a revolving cylmder 
of brass. The gramaphone gave 
much more life to the sounds 
i t  produced on cylinders or wax. 
discs.
The gramaphone, a marvel of 
the 19th century and improved 
beyond. all recognition in this 
century, was laughed at when it 
first came out. Apparently the 
first machine used a cylinder 
covered with soot, and it record­
ed certain vibrations.
The wizard who patented his 
new-fangled machine in 1876, 
was none other than Thomas A. 
Edison—he had already patent­
ed many new inventions, and 
was determined to perfect a 
machine which he called a phon­
ograph. On the first crude ap­
paratus, sounds W&iC recorded 
on a cylinder, and then for their 
reproduction a m arker connect­
ed a funnel, passed over the 
cylinder, thus increasing the 
volume of the sounds. Repro­
duction was apparently pretty 
crude, but Edison persevered in 
his efforts to get rid of the per­
sistent rasping sounds. Others 
working along with him from 
time to time were Graham Bell 
and C. S. Tainter. Bell went on 
with work which has made hiS 
name synonymous with tele-
DISTRia PAGE
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phone. He called his talking 
machine a graphophone.
Ten years after Edison had 
produced his phonograph in 
1887, Emile Berliner produced 
a gramaidione—and seems to 
have been the first persoa to 
think of trying to use som ettog 
resembling our modem discs. 
His specifications c a l l^  for a 
glass disc record on which 
coating of some substance would 
be laid for the stylus to cut into. 
He also introduced the disc 
turntable. These records did not 
last long, for the bees* wax used 
on the glass disc quickly wore 
off with use. Next he made a 
metal disc upon which the 
sound markings could be etch­
ed—rather like etchings on cop­
per plates. In this way he got 
the master record, and repro­
ductions could be made. He had 
worked ' on this for 10 years 
before he was able to take out 
his first patents—and even then 
there was a great deal of sur­
face noise. >
Record making has, of course, 
changed greatly and improved 
ovpr the years. Recording is 
done in specially designed 
studios. Microphones are placed 
at correct distances from sing­
ers, choirs, instruments etc. 
The cutting tool rotates upon a 
disc of soap-like material which 
then dusted with graphite.is ___  _ -
After a copper plating bath this 
then becomes the master-mat­
rix. From the negative matrix is 
then produced a positive.plate, 
and then the working matrix is 
made, and following records are 
stamped out by presses. Shellac 
used to be the basis of a record, 
but now types of plastic are 
used, and I imagine modern day 
processes are even superior. 
With sounds in the world getting 
more and more cacophonous, it 
is pleasant to think that one can 
put onto the phonograph, record 
player or tape recorder, sounds 
of music—sounds where we can 
stiU regulate the volume.
WINFIELD (Special) — A  
musical recital was well receiv­
ed by an audience of about 100 
men, women and children on 
Wednesday in the Centennial 
room of the Winfield Memorial 
Hall.
Mrs. Grace Ferlin, teacher of 
accordion and piano introduced 
her young musicians and the 
selections they were to play 
Accordions: David Neitsch 11 
years. Lemon T re e  and Irish 
Washerwoman; Kenneth Brown, 
10, S-barps and Flats Waltz and 
Poet and Peasant; Peter Hof­
mann, 6, Long, Long Ago and 
Long. Long Story; Dwayne Wa­
ger, 9, Join The Fun and Cuckoo 
Waltz; Karen Hofmann, 10, 
Starlight Waltz; Arlen Kapin- 
iak, 10, She’U Be Cornin’ Round 
the Mtn.; Billy Luhr, 12, We’re 
On The Way; Charles Luhr, 14, 
Poet and Peasant; The two Luhr 
boys also played a duet entitled 
Tales from Hoffman; Erica 
Neitsch, 13. played the Emperor 
Waltz and Tavern in the Town: 
Caisson Song and Marine Hymn 
were played by Rodney Howary 
14; Jam es Caine, 10, played 
Soldier’s Joy and Helena Polka.
■Three eight year olds, Kowrie
RUTIAND MINOR BASEBAU. PEACHIAND SOCIAtS
W E  S T  B A N K (Special) — 
Church service a t the Westbank 
United Church Sunday will be 
conducted by members of the 
board in the absence of Dr. R. 
D. MitcheU, who is taking 
further studies and vacation 
until Aug. 1. A good attendance 
would be appreciated.
Promotion June 27 will be 
held under the supervision of 
Sunday School, and all parents 
are invited to attend. Coffee 
will bo served.
A joint United Church picnic 
will be held a t Rest Acres in 
Westbank Sunday a t 2:30 p.m . 
with entertainment and games 
provided for all ages. A pot-luck 
supper is also being planned and 
everyone is welcome.
WESTBANK SOCIAL 
' Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Middle- 
ton of Victoria were recent 
guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Longley of Mount­
ain Valley Ranch, Bartley Road.
SIGNALS THE START
CALGARY (CP) — A Huge 
Swiss cowbeU at the end of tlie 
corridor signals the start of 
classes for 190 students as they 
settle down to lessons in Ger­
man. The language school of the 
Calgary. German-Canadian Club 
was started 10 years ago when 
club members were concerned 
that their children might lose 




WESTBANK (Special) — Mrs. 
Elizabeth Price of Westbank, 
the subject of a Ripley Believe 
It Or Not feature in the June 7 
edition of the Courier, is also 
the mother of Mrs. Richard 
Rolke of Westbank, and has 
lived with her daughter and son- 
in-law for the past 12 years.
Mrs. Rolke received a letter 
from a Mrs. H. L. Wright (nee 
Francis . Robinson) of Auburn, 
Wash., who had read the Ripley 
item in a Seattle newspaper and 
said she had spent her early 
days in Westbank and had gone 
to school in the old Westbank 
townsite school. Her grand­
father, John Robinson, was a 
prominent figure here in early 
days.
The Ripley item • said Mrs 
Price was bom June 17 and is 
the mother of a son, Edgar, who 
was m arried on June 17 and has 
two grandchildren, Gregg, born 
June 17, 1953, and Carol, bom 
June 17, 1955.
Cliffe, M yma Lee Stauffer and 
Diana Brown played two pieces 
each. *rhey were in respective 
order, Klondike Days and Moun­
tain Trails for Kowrie, Side­
walks of New York and Aura 
Lee for Myma Lee and Dream­
ing and Round Up Polka play­
ed by Diana.
Ingrid Tepper, 10, Michael 
Gatzke, 8, and Sandra Michalk- 
ow, 9. three students Who 
participated in the music fest­
ival in the spring, entertained 
the audience with their select­
ions Kerry Dance and Polish 
Mazurka, performed by Ingrid. 
On Top of Old Smokey and Wait­
ing for the Robert E. Lee played 
by Michael and Sandra played 
Mexican Hat Dance and a 
special old favorite. When the 
Saints go Marching In:
The last three performers on 
the accordion were Monika 
Kempf, 16, entertaining with 
The Happy Wanderer: Susan 
Caine, 12, Rock of Ages, London 
Bridges and Dutch Thanks­
giving: Cotton-Eyed Joe and 
Glow Worm played by 13 year 
old Toni Hirsch.
Three seven year olds, playing 
the piano were Joy Krumbhols 
playing the Swan ^ n g  and T he 
Man n the Moon followed by 
Maureen Kobayashi who had 
taken only 12 lessons, playing 
My Pony and Flute Song. Dar­
ren Cliffe played Yankee Doodle 
and My Pony. Cindy Gertz, 11, 
■The Spinning Song and Valse 
Brilliante.
*1110 four Hamm children, 
from ages 5 to 11, also played 
selections on the piano. Gregory 
who is only five played Fishing 
and Slumberboat. Deanna, 7, the 
Big Fire and David, 11, played 
Stopping the Hiccoughs and On 
the Levee.
At the end of the program Mrs. 
Fred Tepper, on behalf of the 
parents and the students, pre­
sented Mrs. Ferlin with a lovely 
gift. Delicious refreshments, 
prepared by the participating 
students’ parents were served.
Rutland minor baseball quar­
ter final playoffs Were played 
Tuesday, a t Edith Gay Park.
Game 1—Sids Grocery 16 vs. 
McNeils Auto 9; Game 21—Rut­
land Pharm acy 7 vs. Rutland 
BuUders 10; Game 3—Dion’s 
IGA 14 vs. Rutland Sports Cen­
tre 3; Game 4—Fortney’s Esso 
10 vs. Table Supply 2.
On Sunday a t 1 p.m. the fol­
lowing games will be played; 
Gamei S ^ id s  Grocery vs. Rut­
land Builders, NW diamond; 
Game 6—Dion’s IGA vs. Fort­
ney’s Esso, NE diamond.
The winners of game 5 and 
game 6 will play the final game 
a t 4 p.m. on Sunday, June 20, 
on the NW diamond.
In the consolation round Mc­
Neils Auto vs. Rutland Pharm ­
acy at 2:30 p.m. on the NE dia­
mond and Rutland Sports Cen­
tre vs. Table Supply a t 4 p.m. 
on the NE diamond. 'These 
games are exhibition only.
Game 1—Lights Travel 5 vs. 
Midvalley Realty 1; Game 2— 
Rutland Knights 4 vs. Ellison 
Lake Sawmills 9; Game 3— 
Schneiders Logging 8 vs. Dion’s 
IGA 11; Game 4—Shoppers Vil­
lage 24 vs. Team “B” 5.
On Sunday at 1 p.m. the fol 
lowing games will be played: 
Game 5—^Lights ’Ttavri vs. Elli­
son Lake SawmUla SE diamond; 
Game 6—Dion’s IGA vs. Shop­
pers Village SW diamond. The 
winners of games five and six 
will play the final game a t 4 
p.m. on Sunday, June 20 on the 
SW diamond.
In the consolation round Mid­
valley Realty vs. Rutland 
Knights a t 2:30 on the SW dia­
mond and Schneiders Logging 
vs. Team “B” at 4 p.m. on the 
SE diamond. These games are 
exhibition only.
All games on June 20 Will be 
played a t  the Edith G ay 'P lay­
ground on Moyer Road. In all 
cases, the home team  will be 
decided upon by the tossing of 
a coin.
Relations and^ friends visited 
the home of Mrs. Fred Topham 
Sr. Friday to extend good wishes 
to this popular long tim e resi- 
'den t of the community on the 
occasion of her 88th birthday. 
Mrs. Topham received gifts and 
good wishes from many organi­
zations, the Ladies A w e a ry  to 
Branch 69 Royal Canadian Le­
gion, a group she is a charter 
member of, the Peachland St. 
Margaret’s Anglican Church 
Women, a card from the munici­
pal council, and many from her 
family, both in the area and in 
other parts of the country.
Recent visitors to the com- 
mimity were Corporal ami Mrs. 
Douglas Roth and daughter 
from New Brunswick who were 
visiting friends and relations 
in the area. Mrs. Roth’s grand­
mother is Mrs. Stan Elstone 
and her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sllvinski of Beach 
Avenue.
DIXON QUITS
MONTREAL (CP) — George 
Dixon, the former all-star run­
ning back with Montreal Al- 
ouettes of the Canadian Football 
League, has resigned as head 
coach of Loyola College War­
riors, it was announced Mon­
day. .
AWARD WINNERS 
BANFF, Alta. (CP) — A se ^  
ies of award-winning films will 
be presented as p art of the 
Banff Festival of Arts, Aug. 15- 
21, Rudy Loesser of the Banff 
School of Fine Arts has an­
nounced. Included in the pro­
gram, which is presented in co- 
operaUon with the National 
Film Board, arc; ’The Moon- 
trap, The Merry World of Leo­




Form er residents of Rutland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hobbs re­
turned over the weekend to at­
tend the Yamada-Iwata wed­
ding. Mr. Hobbs was a teacher 
at the Rutland High School for 
several years, then they trans­
ferred to Vancouver. Mr. Hobbs 
is now retired and they are liv­
ing in South Burnaby.
Ralph Rufli is back in Rut­
land after a holiday in Sechelt, 
with his son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. FoxaU.
Ernest Dudgeon of Leathead 
Road, entertained 30 friends and 
neighbors at a buffet supper, 
on Monday evening. With pion­
eers and centennial in the fore­
front during the year it is inter­
esting to note that Mr. Dugeon’s 
family originally purchased the 
John Rutland holdings some 70 
years ago.
D entist Retires 
A fte r 50  Years
Two Penticton brothers who 
have been dentists for almost 
50 years, one of whom served 
the Kelowna area during the 
Second World War, have re­
tired.
Doctors W. J. and F. J. 
Netherton graduated from the 
University of Toronto in 1923, 
The former came to Penticton 
that year. In 1940 he enlisted in 
the Canadian Dental Corps. 
After being demobilized, he re­
turned to Penticton.
Dr. F. J. Netherton went to 
the Prairies after graduation, 
and moved to Penticton when 
his brother enlisted. During the 
Second World War, he and Dr. 
Fred Parmley, also of Pentic­
ton, were the only dentists from 
Westbank to the United States 
boundary.
At a gathering in the Pilgrim 
House Hotel, Dr, Parmley pre­
sented them with sterling silver 
goblets.
RESIDENTIAL PAVING
' •  Driveways •  Patching
•  Small Parking Areas
GUY'S PAVING CO.
(Locally Owned and Operated)
Phone 762<2523 Anytime




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
NEED A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY 
FOR A LENGTHY PERIOD OF TIME?
•  Money to clean up old bills?
•  For home repairs?
•  A swimming pool?
•  To purchase a vacation home?
•  To take a vacation?
•  Or to send your children to university?
Ask About A HOMEOWNER LOAN
C. A . C. REALTY LIM lT tD
A Subsidiary of Canadian Acceptance Corporation Limited
270 Bernord Ave. Phone 762-2513
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
SIGNS SON
 ̂ NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
York Mets announced Monday 
the signing of Larry Berra J r., 
son of first base coach Yogi 
Berra. The younger Berra was 
signed as a free agent. He was 
not selected in last week’s 
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POTATOES New. Cello n»g
RADISHES ONIONS
Mix ami Match l)iinclic.H 39c
TOMATOES "m... . 59c
T
WATCH FOR IN-STORE SPECIALS ★  OPEN 7  DAYS A WEEK 9  A .M . ■ 9  P .M .
LAKEVIEW MARKET
South Pandofiv •! K.l«0. y j c  Reserve the Right to I.imil Ouantities Phone 762-291.1
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